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Tame Grass. to come for their corn when called, and of la&t IIprlng 'that I feared.I should never Alfa.lfa. a.s Ho� Feed--Wha.t a. Half..Aon

would keep on eating clover, see It again, but as soon as I stopped pas- w'n d
Perhaps I have satd enough as to the turing, ft grew up and raised a fine crop of 1 O.

de-Irabtlltj' of tame grasses In this county, seed. I believe It. for horse pasture, espe- The following interesting matter is taken

and I hope we will have testimony enough clally, very desirable, but it does not make from advance sheetsof Prof. Shelton'.Agrl
before this dlseusston is closed to convince much hay.
those who are nut already satisfied, that the Timothy Is, I belleve, very sucCessful in tural rep.orli. The report corers experimental

raising of grasses In Cowley countv is no tbis county, and in view of the rapid dlsap- work done on the Agricultural college farm:

longer an experiment, but, with proper pearanceof our prairiemeadows, It behooves The writer, more than once through the

knowledge of sorts adapted and culture, and every farmer to sow at least enough of It to public press, urged upon Kansas farmers the

the exercise of that knowledge, Is a decided furnish hay for his own horses. I sowed importance'of cultivation of the perennial

success. The seed of tame grasses in Cow- three or four acres in Hay, 1�, on a piece grassI's and clover as summer feed for hogs.

ItlY county being recognized, and their of low, wet ground, which had before been The" hog pasture" or
.. hog lot" i8,In too

sueeess, under judicious culture grant- almost worthless, and the tollowing summer many eases, selected solely because it is

ed, we should Inquire tirst: What it produced as fine a crop of hay as I ever furnished witb shade and water. It is al"

kinds of grass to grow? WrltIne: for the saw anywhere. LfI:8t y'ear It did not produce most Ct'rtainly a very lImited field, consldera

State of Kansas, and more especially the So heavy a croPhbat still the land paid bet- tions of economy in fences, and not the size

central andwestern part:; thereof, Prot, Shel- ter than it ever ad beto!e. of the herd, generally fixing its area. As

ton, of tne AlCrlcultural eoueee (one of OUr MEADOW OAT GltASS a result of tlli:; mistaken I conomy, it is as a

best authorities on thi" subject) names of
'

. rule a noisome, dljiease-breedlng
..

pen
" on

tile grasses, as follows, in the order of th...lr or evergreen grass, haa been vl'lry highly ree- a somewhat enlarged scale and not a past
tmportance: For pasture orchard grass ommended by our best authoritles� and is no' ure-fleld in any proper sense. The • hog

allalfa, red clover, English blue grass, and doubt worthy of a trial by the rarmers of pasture" should be not one whit less a past

Kl'utucky blue grass; for mowing, alfalfa, !=lowley county; but. as I �ave neither tried ure than the summer feeding-ground of eat

red clover, English blus grass, perhaps It myself or seen It tried here [willnotspeak tie Both hogs and cattle the one no less

meadow oat grass and timothy. Writlug of It further; but hope we shall learn some- th�n the other need pure 'water and sue

for Cowley county from the best light -I can thing about It in the course of this discus- culent herbag ... and clean quarters; and it Is
gather-the experience of others and my slon. at least doubiful If cattle pay as llberally

own, I would cuange his order a little and CULTURE. for these as swine. An item of general ex-

put alfalfa first for pasture, and timothy On this division of my subject there are perience in this connection may tie of Inter-

first or second for mowing. Let us no ice three Important points I wou d emphasize: e�t: During nearlv six mouths of the paet

brlelly a few of the characterlstles and First, thorough preparation of thesoil. !tis season a herd of breeding sows, some seven

adaptation of the grasaes mentioned. not likl:11y that any farmer whoi:;sufficlently in number, with a variable number of store

ALFALFA. enthusiastic and painstaKing to try to raise hogs, were with cattle kept In a pasture-

F I f 1882 I dl' tame grasses in Cowley county will select field, receiving no other feed tlian the

rom my exper enee 0 ,was s- this notnt and yet we all need "lIne upon orchard-grass clover and alfalfa tumlshed

posed to rank red clover ahead of Its We�t- Ii "."1 fte t ted to d thl b th A ld' U h b:: al ne, tbese

ern relative, but the Iatter made so mneh ne, ana are 0 n emp 0 : 'tgjl y e. "e. pon. er a eo ....

better growth and furnished so much more poorly when w.e al'8·ln �·,fiUrry,. aq l"rllijlt'!J �.I!QI!I' .1t�Pldnle .Jl61f�e.a! �nd II!_heavy .

t
.

b 'h f I d t 11 1 t
c--

. generally are; But If you-liava not �me' to �. '::&.\ap eq �p' .wrr. '.

pasursge,ot n sprmg an a, as year, 'ptepareyourgrassland'well do not sow at bogswllleDsuretotheownerebeaper'pork

�hat 1 am no.w Illcllned to place it ahead. all. It will just be time aoJ.money thrown of tit tter quality than Is now in gpneral
rhe great. obJI'!?tlon to It Iieretotore has

away The ground should be old and well practlce.Bllldt', and to the herds an Immunity

been the high price of seed, but that Is oelng cultivated-it will not do to sow on prairie from diseaeea which they have not h...reto

gra,lually r..movtld, and last year It was
sod or on p:round lately broken. It should fore enjoyt'd. Of all tbellrasRes and clovers

quot�d In Kausas City at but little more
be cleaned of trash well lowed and then suitable to this latitude alfalfa Is onll of tile

tnan the price of clover seed. T�.� merl}� (If
thoroughly harrowed. It fs of greatest im- most useful, If not the 'most useful, for hog

IIlralf!" are thtl ease of getting. a �tand. It�
ortance to have the soil fine and mellow. pa!ltures, on account of its perennial hablt�

tt-nacltv of llftll pllwer of enduring drought, �hen sow your seed-preferably with a and becauie' it Is but slle:htly affected by

very t-arly and ate growth, a d amount of
seeder-cov.er Willi with a light harrow, and drouth, furnl�hing during a long season an

pasturtl or hay. per acre. In this latter
follow with a roller. Do not seed with any enormous quantity of feAd of the best qual

rt'spect it exctleds any grass I have tried. other crop. On tlils point aU our best Kan- ity. With the object of furnishing accurate

lt� demerits as a p�sture gra�s are none,. so sas authorities and experlenceagr68 There Iy·determined facts rl'garding the value of

tar as 1 know, but !t Is."pt'n to some ohJt'c- are of courst' cases where grass has suc- aHalfa to the holt-raiser, the experiment

t.wn for lIay, as it IS dltlkult to curt', and Its ceeded with other crops' but this is the safe detailed below was undertaken.

lir�t and heavil'st crnp IIIU>!t be cut In Junll K I
'

when we are liable to frequt'nt showers and !ule for anBas cl mate, al_ld where one side In the "pring of 188i an exact half acre,

to gt't our clovt'r spoiled ht'fore being Slltti- IS doubtful and theoth.l'rslde safe, weshould occupied by a dense growthof alfalfa seeded

ciently cured to star·Ie. Mort'l'ver, owing til always take the safe Side. .

one year betore, w�!'I.serured by a substan-

it:; IJeculiar fOrm and amllullt of foliage, it THE TIME TO sow tial fence. The orlglDal.plan was to keep

does Hut save wl'll in 8tllck, and if CUt for is in the sprin!!" and not too early in the sea- upon the (l;round a suffiCIent num,!!!'.r of pigs

hav shouhl be put in a ham or shed, or else son, when It IS apt to be dry and windy. to ('�nsumtl the.growing alfalfa Without the

the st ck thatched with prairie bay ormillet. Wait until the spring raIDs commence; as a
addition of gralD, avoldlnK waste on the,one

Our old favorite, rule about the middle of April, and you are
hand or overpasturlng on th.e o!.her. rhe

reasonably sure of a good stand. I have plan inYolvtld. further, the wele:hlDg of the

RED CLOVER, sowed in May: with very good success. The pigs about once I'ach month, in order that

succl'l'ds well in this cuunty, and furnishes trouble with fall sOWlDg Is tbat the ground the rate of dev .. lopment might be noted.

a large am'llInt of I'lther I,asture or hay. IsalmostalwRyshardanddryinAugustand
On May 12th thutel'n slxmonths-old

For the lalter, however, It Is open to the September� often almost impo!'lsible to plowa
shoats ,were quartered on this half acre. Of

same ohjeetlOns as alfalfa. of bl'llIg diniClult and even II plowed l'arly and reduced to goo
tile thirtet'n pig�, eight were E�:;ex-Berk

to cure and keep in. t;t"ck. Prot. Sh..tton condition the showers at that period are so �hirl's and the remaining five pure-bred

wrote of It. !'lome I.lme aKo:
" When land Is scanty and uncertain as to make grass-grow-

Berkshlrtls. At this time the altalfa was

once seedl'd to cluver It n,·ver 'runs out,' as ing unsafe. And if you wait till October about ten Inches high, forming a dense

in the Easf.ern States, but· t.hirkens and whl'n thA fall rains come, the grass does nol growth which occupied every foot of the

Fpreads continually by self-Keeding" get a sufficll'nt start to withstand thewinter.
ground. In a conCl:;e statistICal form, the

A nl'lghb"I' said onc", in pi\!'I�illlC my patch' In conclu!'llon. One thine; is certain: our fa(·ts of this experlml'nt may be stated as

of orchllrd grass, thllt I wouhl "reptlnt ROW- prairie gnsse,; likfl the Indian aad the Chi follows: May 12, tl)lrtp.l'n pigs turned In al

ine: it, for I could never gilt rid (If It." I nes"', "UluSt go." It remains for us to say fIllfa. iotal wl'ight. 1,225 ths.; June 10, thir

think he was rni·tak ..n; butlf ('ithllrnr!'hard whether our. farms and f"rmers shall be tel'll pigR welghl'd l,254lbs.; gain In 29daysJ

grass or clovt'r will hnld it� own against the worn out or whether hoth shall be enriched 29 ths. It waR apparent tbat the lIeld haa

Iwat Rnd dry flp...lb of onr chmatt-, and not by a jndi!'lnus mingling of gr!l.Ss culture and been over.�tncked. Thirteen shuats. <.verllg

run out. th"n indeeJ is tile future of Cowley dairying with grain farllling. Our beRt au- ing in wl'light nearly a hundred pounds eacb

county assured. thorlty on stuck and grafls says: Tame had wauts beyond the capacity of a half

grasses will carry at lE'a"t Ii ftet'n head of acre, ev�n of alfalfa, to supply. As tllil pillS
ORCHARD GRASS a.year-old cattle on twenty acres from April bad depastured the ground vl'ry closely, it

is ranked first, for pasture, by Prof. Shel- 2.') to Novflmher 15, or six and two-third was determinl'd to feed a Rmall daily ration

ton. I cannot I'pllak much of It from my months. equally as well as wild paflture will of corn. This daily feed-two pounds of

own experience, but havfl seen onA v .. ry carry eight head frolll Mll.Y 1 to Ol.tober I, or corn In the ear, per pig-wa!'l ft'd thr"ugh the

fine fi ...ld of It near Winfield,' whirh fur- five months. In cnttlng both kinds' for hay rt'mainder of the season, except during half

nished a large amount of feed thtl fir,t fall the diiIl'rt'nce Is fully as great., aside from a month, wht'n three pOllud:; wt'r'" fi-d. June

aft..r it was sllw..d. Prof, Shelton said of it having the late pasture on to.me I!:ra�!'IeR." 10th, thrlle pig .. were removerl, leaving 10

a Yllar or more AgO. and 1 hlwe not learned In a lat" pap..r it IS Blatt-d that Kansas farm- pig:! In thfl fitlld. wt'hthiug 1,079 ths.; Jnly

of hi� rt'caliilll.! hi" favorAble ollininn: "Two ers will sow m..rl' grass flAAd this flprlng than 10th. thl' 10 pll!s wel.l!hed 1,315 Ibs.; gAlll in

YAars al(O, in giving our ",xpl!rl ...ncil with I'ver before. Hhl\ll WI' of Cowll'lycounty fall 30 days, 1136 ths. The pil!s were next weii!hed

this gral's, we !'Itated thAt It had proven tIl into line? This subject of ralsinlt t.me AU\lu .. t 8th. their wt'iJ!ht at this li'"e beine:

be on .. of the very hASt alld !'Iafest of all th" grRs�es is a vit�1 onfl to the farlllAr� of this 1470·lbs.; gi\in from July 10r.h, 29 dll.YfI, 155

pasture graHRlls thAt· we had trl,··Ii." The "onnty; and if thl!'l dlscu!lslon shall serve to lb... Durlnl( Julv and 1h ... early pi\lt IIf Au

SIHue must. hll said of it to-day with I'mpha- ilH'rease the int"re!'lt In tht1ir eultivation, it gust, dry wt'ather prevlliled so. that th.., al-

flis. We tMI c..nlid..nt that it will yielrl will be time and lab ..r well flpent.
talfa did nut make Ihe rapid I!rowth shown

fully twice the f..... e1 t.hAt CRn be obta.ined �___

ellrlil'r in the seqslln. For this reason, on

frnnl the RllnHI areR of billfl 'Ha�s or limn..
August 16th the 10 pigS were weil(lwd and

thv, Rnd in Illlt,ritiv ... qnalitit's it Is certainly No field on·the fann is RO unhirly trp.ated f"ur of tllf'�e with,lrawn from the exp�rl-

greatly snperior 10 blue grass. as that containing the omhard. The chid ment. AU\lu�t 16th, the. w�lght of the 10

Of ElIglish hlut) gmss I Rowed only a can!'lfl of orchards
.. running out" Is an ex- pigs waq 14881b ... ; gain frum AIle;ust 8th, 8

slllall pieCH in th .. f;Jlring of 1882. hut gilt a hausted soil. dRYS, 18 th;!. Anl!n"t. 16th. weie;ht. of the 6

good �tanrl. Rnd my' horHt's IJreft'r it to Rny· pigs l'elllalng, 896 ths.; S"ptember 11th,

t.hlng ..Ise when runninl! In the fit'lri. Indet'd1i The first vehicle ever made-the whirligig

they pastured it so clo�e during the dry pan of time.' (Conctuded on page 4.) .

A_paper read by F. A; Williams, before the
Farmers' Institute held at Winfield, Jan
uary 29th and 30th, 181l5:

Mr. ClU1iI.rrru:un and FeUmo Earmer«:

While the subject asslgned me for to-day
Is one in which I have taken great interest

ever since I came to this county, yet I am

satisfied that there are others here-whose

experience would enable them to edify us all

more Ihan I can; .
and I am, therefore, glad

that It Is simply my duty to "set the 'ball

rolling," or to open tue discussion.

It Is probably slill thought bv the majority
ot tanners In our county that whue tame

grasses are both suceeasful aud prutitable In

the older :States from which thl'Y carne, It Is
not worth willie In thh! new. and fertile

county to fool with them. To illustrate the

nnpresston still too common, let rue give an

lncrdent: When I moved to Cowley county,
In S"ptl'mber, 1881. I brought a car-load uf

stock, and fed them on tue road with tim

othy hay. It was heavlly see ted, and the
floor of the car was pretty well covered with
the waste hay and seed, "There," said a

bystander, as I was unloading lUy car, "is
tlmothv seed enough to bOW an acre of land;
you ought to save and BOW it." "Yes," said
another, "there's lots of utce seed, but NOU

might as well burn It up as to sow it here."
Alld It did look like it Just then, in the midst
of the drouth and hot winds; yet, in three

or four wt'eks the rains began, and we had
the wettt-Bt bIt and the tlnt-st growth of

wheat, for three y..ars berore or slnee, and
those who had the pluck to suw grlSBs seed
that fall, got as tine a "stand" as was ever

seeu in IUIUOls.
It "eems to me that the somewhat peculiar

condition:; under which we farm here are

the very ones which Should stilllulate us to

the increaslld culture of gra�ses. Our dis
lanc., from market and the high (Just of

transportation take must of the profit frum
grain-1'Ilisiug. and the two most Important
problems Ytith us are how to sa,,, freight
and Labor. We do much toward SlllVlllg tile
lil'st problem, wbl'n we feed our ,..;ralll to

stuck, and thus ship In copct'nlrated furm;
but Is DOt the second problem t;till IUllr..

important, and could we not solve 'it by
sowing part of our land in grasg, and lettln>\,
nature perform the labor of ralsilll( our

CfOJ}S, and lIur llvtl stock do the work of hllr
vestil,g tlltlm.
Taktl hog·ralsing for l'xample. It is ad

mlttl'd by lIIost of uur farmers tllat they are
making 1Il0re Ulllney out of corn and h()g�
than allythillg e1st', and yet could they nut

save hlllf the labllr and nearly double th.. ir
nt-t profils, by putting half of their corn

land in gra:;s �nd pasture their hogs on it?
Clover is considered an t'ssl'ntial to profita·
ble hng-raisinK In the old�r State", but hl'rtl
we try to raise hog� in a curral ten rUllS

square, and nothilll( but eorn, Cllrn," corn

from (lne year'st-nd toauothtlr. Itisclalllled
on good authorily thllt lin acm of cloy.,r will
productllDore pork than an acre of corn, but
even SUppOStl it olily produce as lIIuch-IS

not the slIvlng of thtl lallor of prududn� an

arre of cnrn a very large Itt'D1? And is not

thtl savinI! of llIaf'hlnery anotber illlportalit
item? Tht'n your hogs will be far IIIQr..
Iwalthy on cluvt'r pasture hal f the yl'ar.
than when confined in small lots and fed

nothing but corn, an(l not only will your
hOlls be hl'althitlr and le3s liable to disl'a�e,
but your pork will be fill' m ..re wholesome

alld palatable, mnre likely to havtl the IIlUS

cular growth, the sprillkJing of fat and

lean, which is so desilable in lIleat for our

own eatlllg. ..But thtl fl'nclng 0 pastur..s
is too j!reat an exp�nse," �ays une. Well,
against that I put two Ilt'lllS nllt ht'retofore

mentionl'd .. whl�h r think will mUf.. tllan
counterbalanc .. it: First, Yllur land will be

growing richer all the tillil', inRtpad of

poorer, aR it would in corn; Fe('ond, It will
be kept clean, inHtead of growing foul with
"careless w��ds," cockle burrs And SUII

fiowerR, as It is almost sllre t" do where

tendl'd in corn. I alii sure it would richly
repay every hog-raiR ..r ill Cnwlt'y cOllnty
who has not alrt-ady done Rn, to FOW an aer..

of grll,s (alfalfa is nly prl'fert'nce f"r hng
past,url') for every ten. head of hngs he ill
tends to keep. Last Slll0mllr [('omrlell'd a.

bng pasturE' of about five acres-lIIalnly of

alfalfa-and I haVtl not made any improve
ment nn the farlU which has given 111 .. more

satisfactIOn. My hogs would often refuse



�� �." It � "

r--' - �nd it �m):)e bettei·�i,the m'are:;�:,�he hori��i�t. One of themost1mpOrtant .breeders should be bred· eaHy in. the\!I.;ne ·�tO�R dJntftest.- -: colt no,," l� to hi�lf sho�ld:: be::well less6ns,n6w i8 for him.to learn tb!lt he spring, and carefully. 'Y�tch¢ through" '\ ,._ -

a provided With BOund. nO.llrlshing:fobd, is becoming a horse. and that he sJ;lould the summer. If a·ma� I�not �th .colt
(JA-LB ,; "and be·toanlJ1ed evety_day;'·�hat he':'�ay 8()t like a goo«i:,.sellBible one, and.not be '8he.,\flll usually come In season 10 eigh-PuB�l(J SA!oES OF_F�? ,...' '" transfer,his affection from' bis iafu to alwa,s gettipg himself and master in�o teen ,or twenty'dlJ;Ys. M!""es do some-,Dateiolatliled �7 tor_.' Tertl8ed lll'�e .hls master, which he will do if ericour- trouble, And� above all. do not ..per�t ,time!! need special treatment, but that&DIi,u'P.....&·.. "; " &ged. �lf possible a stallion colt should il{norant or brutal grooms to crush out questlonhaa Iieen answered frequentlyMI!7,l-p.wiOount,.-Short-horDBneclen,SedaHa.lIo, be allowed to run with others about his that noble characteristic of every good. in .most of tl1e'stock papers.lI,lld,any�t'� OoDD&7; S�o*.horD B"-,om. PI"'�' own age and slze'J'us� as long � Jt is horse which Josh Billings calls "good veterinary surgeQn can give ,the needed.a,y II-T. w. Han.e1', Polled-Anrua,D.� OIt1', 11." safe. Colts reare With company: .are horse sense." Intormatfon, much butter ,than -:ca� be"J;�:.JL\��. BOOaJolc, Herefords'and Polll, Kan- easiwierthht,mdthled whhen takendonththe road, The stallion, at 3 years old may be done here; and every breeder should..a1' Ill. J�.I&-J"'boD Oount;r Short-born Breeden. !'B I). er orses, an ey -elljoy used for breeding; but no rule can be

.
have Intercourse with one in whom' heXan... Vlt1' Mo '

therr life much better • laid down as to the amount of service
.

has confidence. Above all, he 8�0'Qld.� 18 and 1�", RlcbardlOD Short·horns Ean... '.
id d h d to h

0111',Mo..
.

" No absolute rules can be given for he may Ferform without injury. If the avoi tbe cross-rca orse oc ri w 0Ila:r :/:0 - Powelll·. Be!lnett, Short-horns. IDaepeD- feeding; pasturing stabling. grooming colt hils been reared' as already sug- knows but little or nothin§: about, the·�:.::!a-.J"'lI:. RlcbardloD. ltan... OIt1'. 110.. and hB:nd�g.colts.' The breed, age, size gested, perhaps from fifteen to twenty- physiology of antmals, an less about.lI�o��'!:.DWOrth Short-hom Breeden" AlIOCla-
and dtsposttion of the colt. together five mares shOUld be tile limit; while the nature om drugs. Neithjlr wheat,UOD.

_

with climate, locality. and surrounding some should not have half thatnumber. beans or eggs can be' called stimul�tsJ.JuDe �I. W. A. Harris aDd the GllI'ordl. Short· circumstances' andlastbutbynomeans and others have served twice that any more than corn or oats, We teedhome, Manhattan. least the good',practical common sense number wibhout apparent injury. The co� to an animal which we wish tofat-of the owner should govern in each caae., 4-year-,old horse mav have half as many ten. because It is rich�.in the eleme�ta'POINTS IN nORSE BREEDING, A few suggestions may be made not as more 8S at 3 years. After <1 years old, needed to produce fat. When we WishA prize essay. written by W_ W. a guide. but only as the result of some from sixty to eighty mares is a fair sea- to produce muscle, we feed oats f.or .the.

experience and observation and a good son's work, while some horses have same reason, and the same principleHunter, Buffalo, Pa., and published in deal of reading and thinking 'upqn the come to nearly twice that number from will apply to the URe of wheat or beanthe National Stockman, Pittsburg: subject of horse breeding.
' -

spring to fall; and sired a good percent-. m!;lal in the breeding, seaaon, ,A. few-The breeder, as well as .the artist 1:' Study nature, and Conform 'to 'her 'age of healthy colts. The figures given eggs are good for any �orse at any .se�should have before bis mind an ideal of laws as nearly as possible; but still bear are only suggestive. The breeder must son; but, as a rule. If the' hc:>rse IS lDthat which he wtshes to produce. With in mind that you are rearing one of the use his judgment, taking into consider- vigorous health (as every breeding ho!sehim who would breed and rear a horse most domestic of all animals. One of 'ation tbe vigor of his horse. the length should be) and not bred too heavily,worthy of a place in the stud that ideal the first demands of nature is freedom of the season, the number of returns. none of these things are needed.should be a healthy, sound, well-devel- in the open air. No course of exercise and sometimes he can .scarcely avoid It has already been suggested that nooped, intelligent and kind-dispositioned can do the colt or horse so much good. being governed by the wisbea of his pa- exercise is a8 good as freedom in a padhorse. As the treatment he receives He will give full play to every muscle in tron, Unless in rare cases. the mature dock, a pick of grass, a bite of earth,during the fi.cst three or four yearSof 'his his body, and expand every air-cell in horse should not come tv more than two and a good out-of-doors roll, and anlife governs te a great extent his value, his lungs. And not the least valuable mares a day. and better but one. opportunity to romp and play and ,be amuch of this paper will be devoted to Plnt of this development is a good roll When off duty the stalhon should be colt again. We have already said thatthe first part of the subject, as sug- on mother earth. A horse that has been used very much as any other horse. farm work: is best for the heavy horsegested by the Stockman. deprived of this privilege for most of when it can be done with safety, but but the light horse ahould be used atFirst, we remark that the colt in- his Ufe can not be said to be well devel- most stallion owners think there i8 too, just such work as his colt will be extended for a stallion should be reared oped. Auother demand of nature is much risk in putting them to regular pected to perform.Tery much as any other colt should be friendsh,ip. T�e well-bred colt ",ants work., on the farm or on the road. And The writer is very well aware that thereared (not as they usually are reared). to be YO�Ir friend. T!eat him �indly that IS often the case, as there are v�ry course of treatment suggested is notLet us bear in mind throuttholltthecon- and he will be .one_ KlOdne� Will de- few fa.rm hands that can be trusted wI�h that which will alway8 be most successsideration of this question that the mand comfortable quarters,WIth abund- a stallIon worth thousands of dollars,. lD ful in the 8how ring, as awards are too8tallion must be a horse qualified, by ance of sound f�ed, and pure watel". the plow or on the road. Every stallIon often made; but tlie horseman who folphysical development and instinct for a He should at all time� have fr�e acc!lSB o'Yner shouM have a paddock. enclosed lows this line, being governed all throughhigh place in his class, whether th!lt be to salt. �n case hiS appetite failsl wlth a safe fence, and large enough f�r by good common sense, can look hisheavy, d!aft, roadster. or runner, I� �e smaller.rat�ons for a time, o� change or a good !Un. The best fence for t�llS customers s�uarely in thejace, and have�xp�ct him � transmit these qualIties feed. WIll lIkely be better than drugs; as purpose IS.palings Beven feet hIgh, With the satisfactIOn of knowing that he istobls offspnng_ a rule nature does not need drugs. a lath naIled on top all around. The doing an hones' bU8iness and that isTaken for granted that we haTe a 2. Wilile we should aim at early ma- stallion should have his freedom in his the onl, real paying busimissmare of some distinct breed. baviug turity in all ammals. it is not natural paddock at least an hour or two each •with her pure blood much individual for colts to attain an unusual size or day, and it will do any lover of horsesIQ6rit. with foal to a horse of the same JWOOd at an early age; and those that good to see him enjoy himsl'lf. Bl'sidesbreed, and' combining the very best are remarkable in this respect are not thiS. he should be used on the farm orstrains of blood in the breed', and being usually the best sires. The infl'rence road as much as practicable. His feeda good representative of the brel'd, we then is, we had best let the colts be should te just enough to keep him ipmay hope to rear a colt that may be fit colts, live like colts. and act like colts, good condition, but not fat. .to keep for a sire. But if we do not and nature will make horses of them at Some b'eeders allow their horses tohave this foundation on which to start, the ri_ght time. -

.

run down thin or poor in !lesh when offwe have no right to expect success in 3. The breeder should study his CQlt duty, that they may flesh up, plump andour undertaking. very carefully, and if he finds in him sleek when prepared for the season.When the mare is about to drop her any constitutional trait of character, This might be a good plan if show wascolt the owner should be with her, not weakness. or tendency to disease,which the only object, but the very poor horsenecf1ssarily to render any assistance, but would injure his usefulness on the is not the healtny horse, and to get theto be on hand if assistance is needed. track. or the road. or on the farm, let well· developed animal poor we mustAfter the colt is born, see that the nos- him stop right there, and abandon the withhold sufficient food, in which casetrils are clear of the membrane. It will idea of keeping bim for a stallion; for, nature must act just as it does in disvery,soon begin to struggle, and should although many of his colts may be ap- ease-draw upon the tissues alreadybe gently controlled, that the cord be parently free from these constitutional formed to support life. The horse sonot broken too soon. It will take into defects, yet just in proportion as he is a used cannot be m the best conditlOn forits system most of the blood of the prepotent sire will they crop outincom� good service of any kind. The ownerafter-birth if time is given, and have ing" generations. Although the stallion needs to be on his guard when tbe stalthat much more strl'ngth to start with. may never be required to draw the lion is titting fo)' service, for the groomIf the cord is large, it bad best be tied heavy load, to I'ndure the long journev who takes pride in his work (and nowith a thread close to the body. and cut upon the road, or strain every nerve to other should have cbarge of a stallion)off two inches from the body .. If it does win a race. yet his value as a sire will is apt, if not very careful, to feed toonot seem to gain strength, it should depend upon the success of his colts in much, and exercise too little, in whichhave a spoonful of its mother's milk such work. -

case the horse may look well,but not beevery ten minutes. It should he gently The colt !lhould be bandIed with tbe it t,he best health. His feed should bequieted, and assisted in its efforts to get halter until 2 years old, when tlJe bit good bright timothy hay, slightly moistup and walk, but not hurried, as nature may be used, and should be very care- ened, and good sound oats, with a branwill prompt it to move as fast as it ac- fully adjusted and used. Many valua- mash when his bowels seem to need itquires strength. It may need help to ble horses are made unpleasant to deal to keep them open, with occasionally asuck a few tirol'S, espeClally if it is a with because of the careless and it may few roots or apples. His exerciseyoung m::n-, If the mare is a good be'brutal use of the bit when the mouth should be enongh to hardenhis mUf>cles,mother. 1111" weather finel and grass is not accustomed to it. The colt may but not exbau�t him; in short, studyplenty, sliM will take care of the young be used a little in harn(�ss at from 2 to 3 nat,ure, aud have the horse in perfecthorse (if such it be) without much help; years old, and gradually educated for health, and be will be in the best condiwe should, however. give bel' a little bit wnichever purpose he is adapted. It is tion to sire healthy colts. '.L'be bestwayof feed every day. and handle her and too late in the history of horse breeding to correct the false idea that a stallionher colt. .

to try to breed and train for heavy draft must be very fat to get patronage is forIf the colt comes early in the spring, aud speed in the same horse. ,owners of good horses to refuse to putwe need abox-stall at least ten by twelve The education of the light horse their horses tn "fat stock show condifeet. close but well ventilated. The should not begin so young as the heaTY tion." Of course the horse should bemare should have the best of early-cut breeds, aud should proceed more cau- thoroughly cleaned every day. and havebay and soft feed to producemilk. Care tiously, because of his higher nervous a box stall, at least 12x15 feet. wit.hshould be taken to not allow the mare sensibility_ Whatever his work. he plenty of clean straw for bedding, andto become bound in the bowels, as the should learn first of all to fl'el at home give him his freedom always, at nightcolt will very Boon become affected in wherever he is hitched, and do his work at least. A very important considerathe same manner. Scalded bran. fla,�- 3S though he loved it, and enjoyed doing tion in building a, stallion stable is.seEd .or oil-meal will correct this ten- his master's pleasure, care being taken first, plenty of pure air, then plenty ofdency. The colt should be encouraged· at all times to not oppress or strain him. light.to eat as soon as it inclines to do so, He The growth of the feet should be care- But little need be said about themay be baltered at a week or two old, fully seen to frem colthood up, and kept breeding season, as the same course ofand gently handled. so that he may level. . A slight strain of some ligament. mamigement suggested will carry him
.

never fear the presence of his master, a bruise or break of the hoof. may cause through. The feed should be graduallyand always be willing to be controlled the colt to acquire the habit of walkmg mcreased as the season advances, and ifby him. In case the dam is not a good on the opposite side of the foot, and his patronage is large he does not nliledmilker, or' kept regulfirly at· work, he permanently injure his value. The colt the same amount of exercise. All unshould havl;l some cow's milk, which he should now be tramed and developed to necessary excitement should be avoided.will soon learn to drink if he needs It. make him as nearly perfect in his class The groom should be gentle, vet firm,He should be kept growing right alollg, as pOSSible. The heavy draft horse and thoroughly understand hIs horse. Hebut not too fat to romp and plav_ He should be true and steady, and move off must not be rash or reckless,and no onemay be weaned at five or six months, with bis load at a square, vigorouswalk, who is cowardly should be allowed aboutWhich is best done by keeping him from The trotter. pacer or runner should have a stalilon. The owner now must usehis mother five or six hours at a time at a free. honest gait. which is much more his judgment. and suit the feed, exerfirst, increasing length of time at each valuable in a sire than a record, gained cise, etc., to the horse. The light horseseparation for a few days. He will in perhaps at t6o�gfeat a cosno his physi- needs more road and less load than thetqls way learn to depend upon himself, cal power!!!, or by being forced past an heavy one. Mares that are uncertain

2
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Lame.e!!!! in Homes.
Horses. like persons, sometimes be

come lame. A Canadian writer says
t.hat lameness is an evidence ·of weak
ness or disea8e 10 the limbs. Whether
this des,cription is accuratemay be ques
tioned, but the writer is correct when
he says the 'first step to be taken is to
find out the lame limb. Lameness in
the hind leg may often be mistaken for
that in the fore, and vice versa, the nigh
hind bemg frequently confounded with
tbe off fore. '.L'his is called cross lame
ness. In order to detect such .cases have
the horse trotted towards and from you.
When the animal is lame on both fore
feet the affected limb is often difficult
to detect; there will be no nodding or
dropping in this case, but the animal
will step short and stilty, like a cat on
hot brinks, each foot· being suddenly
planted on the ground and carefully ele
vated again, while at the same time a

rolling motion of the body will be ob-,
served. When the lameness is in both
hind legs, the steps will also be short,
and will be best notic�d when you stand
at the side of the horse'as he is trottmg.
past you. '.L'his symptom must not be
confounded with stiffness, old age. 01"'

fatigue. Lameness is shown both dur
ing repose and during movement. In
some instances it is more rea!lily ob
served when the animal is standing
still. in which case the horse will point
or elevate the foot which is suffering
pain; lf both feet are affected. he will
do so alternately. If he is forced to
move, the degree of lameness does not
seem equivalent to the amount of pain
expressed. In other instances the pa.;.
tient will stand perfectly firm, although
in the majority of cases the pOSition of
the lame limb is more upright than that
of the sound one, as if he feared to put -

much weight on it-thiS is called knuck
ling-but when he is made to move. he
will instantly show lameness. In still
other cases he will come Bound but of
the stable, but when set to work, the
lameness becomes manifest. There are
other instances in which he leaves the
stable lame, and on exercise the lame-
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·lilli. KANSAS FARMl!lR. .1

OA.TTLE.

DeBS partially or wholly disappears About Frenoh Oooks.
Some show lameness only when sud- [From the Clenland Leader.]

denly turned around in the space covered The present race of cooks produced by the
1 h I h 1

• French through the wealtll and attention
by their own enll;t. f t e ameneseis they bestow on the kitchen are generally re-
in the hind leg he may stanp with it garded to be without equal and In...oonse-

fl d with th f t if th quence the great cullnary establishments ofei ther exe, or e 00 0 e
nearly all nations are presided over by reprs-

ground altogether. sentatlves of that country. Efforts to sur-

When the lame limb comes to the pass or at least duplicate their work have
been wlthoat avail, and It Is a factgtlllerally SA.&<lOX[B HEREFORD HEBD. J. Gordon Glbb.

ground during progression, the animal conceded that they have but lew successful cat��'1�:i lfo�.al:.porter and breeder of Her6rord

suddenly elevates that side of the body rivals. One of the noted wen .of this class,
and drops the other stde, If the lame- who recelved his tralnlnlt In Paris, Is Mr. OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. Elobbolta. Wichita. Ka.

Adolph Plllault, who recently tooz up his Lin "lockAnctlo_ and breeder at Tllorolllh-
ness is III the fore limb, the bead as well residence In this city. He has traveled ex- _bred__Sh_o_"_-h_o_'n_Da_t_tl_e. _

as the fore part of the trunk is raised .��'tis�va��gt�I��:r��3°t':.lii�i�������o¥�r J.�1I:�����O::�:'B�oA Io=e����!t
from the lame anddropped on the sound the Excelsior Club. .. To be regarded as a nead oC herd. YounllStock Cor ale. Sauatactlun auar

side Tbis is called nodding. If the thoroughly competent cook III Paris," said a_n_teed__• --------------
.

.. . . Mr. Piliault yesterday, "one must serve an A HAMILTON. BuUer. Mo.• Thoroughbred Gall... ·
lameness IS 10 a hind lunb, the quarter apprenticeship of at least ten years. There • way cattle. aud cal,.elout ot ShorL-hom cows by
of the same side will be elevated and Is no lack of opportunity, as nearly all the G_all_OW_BoY_b_uliII_._to_r_sa_I_e. _

th d'd th d large clubs and hotels In that city make ar- WALNUT PARK FAB� ....... k PI"'a p •

that of e soun Sl e rown own- rangem-nts for the training of pupils In the Walnut. Crawtord Co.7'"!';:-he 1::1� he':'l �t pLYMOUTH BOOK CHlOKENS. Ran tor hatoh�
wards and forwards in ajerkingmotion, art. They are of both sexes. and usually Short-horn ca"le'1n Southern KaDaas. Stocl< tor sale. Inll. trom the llnest breeding Penl fn the United.

h d b
.

d tel te d
.

f th serve as assletants. The candidates. pre in Correepondenoe invited. . Sta..... Fowls h.,.e taken lire< premium wher..,.er
the ea elng mo era "S a 11 e eIlown. Ransafo.ly pacl<ed Cor eIllpment. Betllng atcharge of the head cook who gives practical W A. POWKLL Lee'1 Summit. Mo.. breeder of the 13. ,t.lit. ]fowls 'or sale In the Call. Add.reoo B. W.pain is not great, but jerked if acute. lessons s�yeral times daily, and they are aiM> • Ponrt.' Hili Berd of Tlloroughbred Short-hom Stennl. Sedalla, MllIOuri.
'l'bere are positive and negative signs called upon to prepare their own food. They Cattle. [nepeoUon and correepondence 101Iclted. . --------------------

.' study for three years the making of pastry; pOWELL BROS .• Lee's Summit (J.'l<IOn Co.). Mo.. .IfA1.RPrlo!\f.rol%��T�I .!�D:1X �:A':t1:.eta�which WIll be a guide to you; for exam- two are devoted to bon-bons, and the re- -

G T P gr"-
inl land�reedChlnearesowflnSeboartnd-hOpmlymuo:antthtleRaOOndk.pureOw:!>.redStocPQok 110. AQQ.RT. anone. D.... �I< hox 7M.

•pIe if there is heat, pain or swelling in ma ng fiye years are spent In learning the F ..,

h Ii b th id
. mysteries of cooking proper. The salary of lor sale. Mention tnll paper. J M. ANDEJU;(iN. SaUna. Kae. Bronze Tnrl<e,..,

any part of t e imn, e evi ence IS
II. good head cook In a large establishment and .r..�o��:'.:r.H:m!:.DW���:Pp���PPI"positive that the cause is in such a part: ranges from 6,000 to 12,000 francs. An ex- IT.t;;.:�r���!o�G���i:!;""�����':�tR:ool'�- -.....,

but if on the other hand there are none caption Is made by the Grand Hotel, which lJotswold Iheep. Berl<lhlre Iwlne. Bronze tarl<eYI ana
, , paid Alexander Chucset, under whom I Plymouth Roell< chlcl<enl. InlpeoUon Invited.

of these symptoms, we must conclude served, 24.000 francs. Good second cooks
tbat tbe cause is deep seated in the foot command from 2.000 to 8,000 francs. In prl-

. . . vate tamllIes the salary paid varies greatly:
or III a part thickly clothed m healthy according to the proficiency of the cook."
tissue. This is negative evidence. When asked why men were preferable to

b
. women. Mr. Pillault replied that cookingLameness may be caused y a stratn was a work of art In which woman for BROAD LAWN HERD of Short-hornl. Robt. Pat- WM. WIGHTMAN. Oltawa. Kan.... breeder 01

of a ligament, of muscular tissue, or of some reason, never equaled men. They ton. Hamlin. Kae .• Prop'r. Herd numbers about hlgh-cl.... poullry-Whlte IUld Brown Lellheral
t dr b f t b d' db make excellent second cooks but ill e1'ery 120 head. Bulill and Co..1 tor sale. and Boll Oochlno. Egg•• 12.00 tor thirteen.

a en 011, y ra? ures, y ISease on�, wealthy family the head conk is a male. In N R. NYE. breeder of the leadlnll vartetleeotCholc.
or fibrous cartIlage; also by morbId speaklngof his brethren ofthls cit� Plllault T.�:'AWeYn:ws.?a�e �:\a'::'''(l=�d':t����_. • Poultry. Lea1'8nworth. Kan.... Bend tor oIr-

conditions of the skin tumors plugging SLated that with a few exceptions IJleveland dbOOmyOsu'_�fll!'huewJUlllhu!.>:!!UcongmbeUalnldo-rSohrOwrt-rl��mus.cowe
cWar.

.. : '. _ has no cooks. and should any of the:n apply ._. � � .., NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YABDB.- Estab-of the arteries, . accidents, prIcks III In New York for a situation they would be
CEDAB-UBOF'.t HEBD SHORT·BORNS. _ E. o. ooch�:.�ll�:;,t1=��EIlx:.III�t:.:,':.�':tOO�rJJ.�shoeing, treads, wounds, ulcers, rheu- relegated to a very inferior poSition. Amerl- E,.anl'" IIOD. Propr·o. Sedalia. Mo. Younlltere or Wrllerorprlcee. Wm.Hammopd. box 190.Emporla•.Ib.. .

d tl
.. can cooking. he said. has some verv com- tbe most popular families for sale. Aillo Bronze Tur·matlsm, an re ex nervous. actIOn, as In mend ble points but receives no encourage- �M�ao'}dlr�y.:'n'.t�!��k.I��ftkY�na. Write- or call at

diseased liver. ment from the people, who appear to have no
A SPRAIN regard for the kitchen.

or strain is violence intlicted upon any Eugland pr�duces no cooks, and t�ose of.

. Germany, while they excel In thl'lr own
soft structure, with extension, or often branches. generally learn the art In France.
ruplure of its fibers When a muscle is The cooks In the courts of England, Austrial. ..: . Spain. Belgium and Italv are nearly al
stramed the m]urv IS succeeded by pam, French, and the Rame might be said of other
swelling and heat with loss of function. nations. The Emperor of Germany em-
.' ploys a French cook, Urbain Dubois, at aAn mflamed muscle can no longer sl\lary of 10,000 marks per year. Dubois Is

contract; hence, in some strains tbe the author of a book of reClpes which has

symptoms resemble tbose of paralysis received considerable attention. The noble
. families of Europe usually employ from

The swelling of an inflamed muscle is t.hree to five cooks, While the food for the I M
often succeeded bvatrophy or shrink- Emperor of Germany Is prepared by twelve. H.lipl:;,.,�t.�!:Ce.'k':�II�!r�?��"::yd &':lf�
. 'The great fault of the cooks of this country PUlaad-Chlna and Berl<ahlra Swlae. Stock fer sale.
109 of the muscle, caused by a lack of is that after having served In the kitchen
nourishment as in. sweeney' and some- for thrf'e or four months they consldt'r

.

' '. themselves fully equipped with knowlflligetImes we have a fatty degeneratIOn of pertaining to all branches of the art. The
its fibers. In the latter case when mi- Aml'rlcans excel in the preparation of

"
.

11
.

'

oysters for the table. The bivalves haveClospoma y exammed, the Barcus ele- not achlllvpd very great prominence as an
ments are replaced by glistening oil artlclll of Eu�opeRn diet, probably on ae

particles so that the functional power count of tht'lr great cost.. The greatest
.

' I!'ounnands of Europe in their ordllr are the
I� completely destroyed. These condi- r,ren��l. Eng.lIsh) Italians a�d Germans.
tlOns are often due to an intlammatory I he French live lor eRting, While the people

. . of this country seem beut onlv on amassingeXUdate pressIllg on the tissue andmter- wealth. When asked in how many waye a

fering with nutrition, and for this rea- duck could be cooked, Mr. Pillault responded
Son the sooner the exudate is removed that there were at lllast fifty different styles

In which a fowl of that kind coull' be pre-the better. pared for the table. In his e�tllDattd'n the
'llreatment -Apply cold fomentations �es� way to prepare a turkey was by stuffing•

ItWith truffit<s and then roasting. The finestfor a few bours, which must be sue- repast that could be served for twenty per
ceetled by warm and accompanied by sons, he thought. should be modele� after
ai" lit· ·t·· one served at the Palace of the TUileries,I.g UrI atlOn, whIch can be accom- December 12, 1867; "The cost in this coun-
pllshed by applying a liniment composed try would be from 510 to 515 a plate."
of methylated spirIts, 2 oz.; tincture of

Head your trees whfln youn� to a properarnica, 2 oz.; water, 1 pint; applied height and natural form.
after fomenting with warm water. It
m'ly b .

d t d h' 'th Seed no mOrA ground than you can thor-, e reqUIre 0 succee t IS WI oughly cultivate and keep free from weeds.strollger irritants, such as tincture .of
cantharides, or cantbaride ointment.
Give a purgatiye in the first stages, and
a COOling diet,followed bv good nursing.

J A. DAVIDSON. Blohmoud. Franklin Co.• ][M••
• breeder at l'OLU�.I.A Swille. 170 head la

herd. Recorded In A. and O. P.-0. B. 01111 or write_

�BEEDEBS' DIREOTORY.

CATALPA GROVE STOOl[ FARM. J. W. 'AmoY,
LoulnlUe. 1Itan_. breeda Beoorded .

POLAND-CHINA .WINE ..urD IIERIlilO IlHEBP ..

Th.lWIne are .t the GI,.e or Take. PerfectlOIl....
other tasJalonableotrainl. Stocl< lor oaI. In pain het
related.

�

IIlTlle correepondence or Il18pe<ltIoll of .100II:.

ROBEBT COOK. Inla. Allen county. KaneU. ..•.
porter and breeder ot Poland-Ohlna HOIll. 1"-warranted lIret-olue. Write.

POULTRY.

£'lEO. H. HUGHES, North Topeka,K_U 14 first prizes (Felch and Pierce, judg;;:'(
onW. F. B. SI1anish. Eggs, $8 for 1S; 26 tOt
$5. Prepared shell, 100 fils. $8. 12 egg bu
kets, 00 .cts. PoultrJ lionthly, $1.

EGGS FOB SALE-FroID Llllht Brallmae. Bull' c.:.
chlnl and 1'Iymouth Boov. 18 tor 81.76; 21 ror ...

Aillo Peldn Duck e�&I. 11 for ,1.76; III for p. :&lae

�":::ta���Uct.,���2*a�t":.r.'M::''::':�..�
BRONZE TURKEY EGGB-t3.60 per I%. Our Te.

welg!!. over 4U pounda. Plymouth Bool< ena. ,1M
per 13. B. V. PnllIley. Plattsburg. Mo. ..

ALTAHAM. HERD. W. H. H. ()undUI'. Pleasant
HlIliil 0... Co., MO'I hae faellionable-bred Short

horn B II for &&le. Amonll them are two Rule of
tlbaronl and one aged Ibow bull. None but the very
beet allowed to 110 ollt from tbIa herd; all othere are
caetaated.

ONE DOLLARper thirteen for eggalrom·ohnlce Pb-
moutll Book towill or Pel<ln duckl. Pbm.-utll

Book cockereill p each. Marl< tI. Balllbnry.lIo:r. 881.
�... CI���.�M_o_.

_

S B. EDWARDS'" BBO. Emporia. ltae.. breeden
• othlgn-cJaee Plymoutn BOOks and Partrl!lle eo

chins. Eirll. P per 13. CorreepondencecheertnllyaD-.
DEXTER SEVEay '" SONS, Lelaud. TIl. breedere .wered. .

0' Thorougbbred Holoteln Oattle. Choice ItocII:
RIVERSIDE POULTBY YARDS.'-Plymouth Rookfur sale. both eexes. 'Correspondence In,.lted. and Partridge Oochln fowls tor sale. and eglll dUl'-

JOHNSON'" WILLIA.MS. Silver Lake. Kae. bl:¥.ed- 'Ing the hatohlnll8e8llOn. Wal.lOn Randolpll. Emperla,
eu ot rhoroughored tlhort-hom ()a,tle. Tl.e herd Kan....· ,

.

uumbere thirty head.with a Eoee ot Sharon bull at head.

OA.TTLE AND SWINE.

lrUSOELLANEOUS
I HAYB 10 yeung pure·bred SlIort·hora B.I1II. 18

Co ..1 and Heifers .• tew chelce Poland-China Boars
&ad a.w...tlle latter bred fer sale. l!elld tor new cata· PROSPIWI' FA.RIIf.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka. Kae.lugue. H. B. Boott. Sedalia. Mo. For sale MeeP 15 reglelered Snort-horn bulill. 1 to •

years old. AIIO. Oly.eedale horses.

SHOUT-HOBN PARII:. contaiDlng 2.000 acree. tor REPUBLIOAlil TALLEY STOCK FABM.-Hearysale. Aillo. Short-horn Dattle and Bealolered Po- A W k lIeld CIa n_ K·· b--· ( Pland-China. Younr otocl< for sale. ....rdrees B. F. very. a e • y"".. -. """,er 0 er-

Dole. Canton. McPhonon Co .• Kae. ch�n horeee. Stock for sale. Send for cataiorne.

SA. SAWYEB. Manhattan KIIII. Live Stock Auc·

WOODSIDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal, Pleasant • toloneer. Salee made In illl tbe States and Canada.
Run. Pottawatomle Co.. KI .• ·breeder of Thor- Good refereace. Have tull seta of Herd Boob. Co.-

C�'��r:!dS����.:'I';! �:;�.��o�t,.,":�¥���nd- pllee catalollUeI.
.

DB. A. M. EIDSON. Beading. Lyon Co.• KIIII•• mUeI
a lpeclalty ot the breeding aud sale at thorongh

bred and high-grade Short-horn Cattle. Hambletunlan
Honee of the moe' faehlonable strain. pure-bred Jer
sey Red Hop and Jersey Oattle.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS.
. J. J. Maill. Manbatf:.an. KaIl8all.

Breeder and Ihlpper of SlIoBT-aoBN CATTL. and
BBRBSHIBII SWINE. Orders promptly IIUed by ex

preee. The tarm II fourmiles eaat ot Manhattan. north
of the K!'n... river.

SHEEP•.

Illave one otthe lerg,,", herdl of these famous cattle
In the country. numbering abont 200 head. Many are
from the noted Engltsh breeders. T. J. Qarwardlne,
J. B. Green. B. Ro,lers. W. S. ·Powell. Warreu Evans
and P. Turner. The bulls In service are "FOBTUNE,"sweepstakee buU with live of his I"t at Kan... Sta",
Falre 1882 and 1888' Imp.' ·Lord Wilton" bull "S[B
EVELYN." own brother to "Sir Bartle Frere;" 1m....
"]i)AUl'H[N 19th." half brother to T L Miller Co.11
"Dauphin 18th;" and "THE GROVE 4th." by "The
GroveSd."
To parllee w1eblng to start a Herd Iwill g1,.e V8r7

low llguree. Wnte er come.

------------- E_ COPLAND a SON,
DOOQLA88. XA..N848,

Breeders of [lLproVed American
Merino Sheep. Tile lIocl< II re
marl<abl. for II.ze. constltntlon and
length of staple.
Bucko a specialty.

Strive to be ahead In all your work, and
be certain to have your crop in the ground
ID due season.

Four 8core year8 and ten have not seen the
equal of Ely's Cream Balm as a remedy for Ca-

. tarrh. COlds In the head and Ha·y Fever. It
works like magic. giving relief at once. and per
manent benefit. A thorough treatment curn
the worst cases. Apply with the finger IDto the
llo'lrlls. Price 50 cents at druggists. 60 cenlb bymall. Ely Brns .• Owego, N. Y.
),'or all f�ms of nasal catarrh waere there 1.1

dryness of the air pas<agea. with what is com
monly called "StuffiD, up." especially when going
� h�d. Ely's Cream Balm gives perrllct and im·

lei.dune relief. Its benelll, 1.0 me has been price·'.-A. G. Cha8e. M.D .• Millwood. Kansas.
I have u ..ed one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm.

�Ud II Is the best remedy I have found for catarrh

ct1nfis'bfleen years.-V. G. Babbage, attorney. Har·
. urg, Ky.

--------�--------

PO� Ldincoln sheep In England dressed 268
.so s.

D��g�sllnds saved trom death by Dr. Klng's Keyery for OonsumpUon. Trial bOllles free.

TIB LINWOOD HERD

C F. HARDICIt '" SON. Louisville. Itan.... breed
• erA or

. REG[STERED AMERICAN MERINO SHEEP.
Ha1'lnglliood coDstltuLton and an even lIeece of lIae.
denAe ..001.
Jilt... wool" tJp..malty.
Come and see our ftocke or write U8.

, A F. W[LLMARTH '" co .. Elilworth. Kae.. breed
• er of Registered SpaDIsb MerlDo Shoep. "Wooly

Bead" HAG at head of 11001<. Oholce rams for sale. Sat-
isfaction guarante«d.

.

Br...�.. and Import_r of

GALLOWAY CATTLE,
EmporIa. : : : Kansas.

orIt.i.ht!"s{ ��dn����lv8��I���n���.b'Tt.I;'c;::.,:���
of8nl",al. bred by·tbe mOlt noted bre.dera at Scotland
-the Duke or Buccleuch. the E..rl of Galloway. ·Tnoe.
Biga.. '" !lona. CunnlDgham. Graham. and others .

I haye 'hlrt' head of younl( hulla.lIt foreervlcelalred
by the noted bnll MaoLeod of Druml_nrlg: aloo tblrty
hlgb grade female. of different ages that I will lell
reasonably. Time given to suit ):o.. rch ....r.1t d.llred.

SWINE.
W. A. HAlUUB. LIn"ood, Kansae.

The herd la comDOlled of VICTOBIAI. VIOLJllTB. LA... •
ENDERS BRAWITH BIIDS. SECRETS. and others frem
the celebrated herd of A. Crulckshanl<.Slt�n. Abel-:::3�reiro�t�!dr..!'oo;::r re�P8ci,ag. �s�'li
Klnellar Aberdeen.hlre. Scotland. Aillo Vane
MARye....VOIING PHYLLI8B8. LADY ELISAB-=:rHII,eto.
Imp. HABO. VICTOB�. bred by OrnIcks�. an.

Imp. DoIIBLI: GLOSTBB head the herd.
� Linwood. Leaveuworth 00 .• Kaa:r lIon the U. P.

R.R•• 'n mllee west of Kaneae OItl. "-u.-m jolne lta
U011. OIItalOlllUll on applloatloa. J.JlIpeCUen 1111'lMd.

A J. OARPEtilTER. Milford. Kan..... breeder et
_ Thoroughbred Poland-Cblna S .. lne. Stocl< for

sale. Inlpectlon and correspondence Invited.

F M. ROOKS'" CO.• lIurllajfQme. K... Importer
• ·and hreoders of Recorded Poland ChlDa and

Large Berlceblre Swine. Bree,lIng .tock the choloelt
lrom the beat her� In HyeR Stalel. I han lpeclal
ra� by expreae. Write.
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weight of the 6 pigs remaining, 1,047 1b�. ;
gain from August 16th, 26 days, 151 :IDs.
l::Ieptember 11th, wel,ght of 6 pigs, 1,047 lbs. ;
October 13th (eud of exp't), weteht or 6pigs,
1,,�75 lbs. ; gain from September 11th, 32 days,
1:«1 lbs. ,

The pigs were actually kept in the alfalfa
pasture some two weeks after the last weigh
Ing. About the end of October the Pll[S
made' their escape from the altalta fleld,
joining the general herd, from wbich it was

found d!llIcult to separate them; so that no
attempt was made to welah them. By this
accident, the experimental hal! acre fails to
get credit for tbe support which it gave slx
pigs during these two weeks, The half acre
of alfalfawith a small dally ration of corn
gaTe support durine 154 days to rather more
than nine pigs having the anrall;e weight of
140 lb. It yielded daily 4.65 :IDs. of pork. It
yielded a total, f 717 :IDs. of pork.

.

The total amount of corn-In the ear-con
sumed by these pigs from June 10th, when
corn was first fed, to the time when the ex
pertment was brought to a close, amounted
to 2,146 pounds, rathermore than two pounds
dally for each animal during the time when
eom-was fed. Of this, 18 lIf1r cent, or 386
pounds, consisted of cob. Deducting this,
and we have 1,760 lb.; the amount of corn
actually used. The value of this corn can

only be approximated. In my. pig-feeding
experlmenta of 1883, the Jile;s fed in the
warm barn gave one pound of Increase for
each 4.76 pounds of corn; and those kept In
the open yard required 5.98 pounds of corn
for each pound of gain. Taking tbe mean

of these figures-5.34-as the number of

pounds of corn required to make a pound of
increase, In the experiment under considera
tion, 'and we have as the product of this

!,!60 pounds ot corn-discarding fractions
if4\! pounds of pork. Deducting this amount
from the total amount of pork-yield of this
half acre-717 pounds-and we have as the
net yield of the half acre of alfalfa 388

PQunds of pork.
When we reflect that the returns from this

balf acre came without plowing, seeding or
harvesting or, Indeed, labor of any kind ex

cept the ttlfllng work involved In the dally
feed of corn, tbe lI.'reat nlue of alfalfa to
the hog-ratsers will be understood. More
over, every swtne-rarser will, I thinkhagreewith me tbat the quality of tbe fles pro
duced by this green feeit was really worth
more pound for pound than the fat ordl
narlliy produced bv feeding wholly of con

stl'patlng grains. The pigs fed thus upon
green food were In the best possible condi
tion to make the most of the corn fed In the
subsequent" full feeding."
It may, I think, easily be shown that an

acre of perennial alfalfa when fed off, as in
the experiment, by pigs of giod quality, will
give a larger yield of pork than an acre of
grain laboriuusly rroduced: Tbus t.he
number of pounds 0 pork produced bY' an
IICre of alfalfa, according to the data fur
nished by the half acre under consideration
would be 776; while sixty bushels of corn
(3.360 pounds), supposing, as before, that
5.34 pounds of corn produce one pound of in
crease In the pigs to which Itwas fed, would
II;lve a gain of 629 pounds, or 147 pounds less
thnn t.h" product of an acre of alfalfa.
Whether alfalfa is a sufficient feed for fat

�ninl{ hogs Is a questioa which received no
consideration in the experiment detailed,
and no inferences bearing on that point can
be safely drawn from it. The constant aim
during the entire season was to consume
without waste the alfalfa as it grew, whUe
keeping the pillS in Il(\Ofi store conditton"

Public Sales of Thoroughbred Stook.
In consequence of the floods and continued

heavv rains last week, the public sales re

ceived a "damper" both in fact and spirit.
The attendance at the sales were quite small
and buyers had their own way; however,
they did not fppl disposed to take advantage
of this fact >llId cause the seller to make a

sacrifice, h!lI. III�tead, they were allowed to

stop the Rille after selling a few head.
The sale of J. S. Lemon, at St. Joseph,

Mo., on last Wednesday, was stopped after
selling eight head of the Jersey Park berd
for $920, all average of $115. The cows

making an average of $130, alld the bulls

$100. The cattle were in good condition
and quite well bred but on account of a

dearth of purchasers the sale was stopped.
On the next oay Col. W. S. White, of

Sabetha, Kanaa·s, offered a choice lot of de
sirable cattle including some of his sbow

cattle. The sale was helljl at his farm near

town and unfortunately the rain continued

through the day keeping away a host of

buyers whQ had sent for catalogues. A sale
tent had been provided but did not arrive

and" as a consequence the sale was necessa

rily closed before all were sold, yet notwith
standing a fair number of purcbasers were
present but tbey seemed to lack the enthusi
asm to stand out in the rain and bid very
vlll.'orously. However, after the sale closed
a lare;e number were disposed of at good
prices. The detailed rAport of private sales
I was unable to get. However, the average
made for the few disposed of at pullc sale
was $133.75 for the bulls, and $130 for the
females.
Col. Sawyer, of Manhattan, auctionoored

seventeen Hereford bulls at Denver last

w�ek for Messrs. Price & Crane, making an

average of about $850. The same ·week Mr.

Capern made a public sale of seventeen

thoroughbred Herefords for Messrs. Foster

& Southam of Pltnt, Michigan, and A. D.

Hudnall, of West Los Animas, which made

au average of $3H.50.. Two sold privately
for $400 each.
The horse sale of Strader & Jefferson, of

Kentucky, numbered 83 head, whIch sold

for.$17,545, an average-of $211,89. .

The recent Short-horn sale of Messrs.

Gibson, Murray & Cobb, of illinois, made

at Dexter Park, Chicago; WIlS one of tbe

best of the season. Thirty Short-horns sold

for $9520, an average of $317.33.

Gossip About Btock.
At the public sale of Holstein cattle by J.

W. Stillwell &; Co., Troy, Ohio, 19 head sold
for $18,845, an average of $282.
A lot of cattle frolll Washington Territory

was shipped recently to Chicago, going the
entire distance 2,200 miles by railroad.

The Colorado law requires cattle brands to

be recorded in the office of the secretary of
Shte as well as In the office of the.clerk of
tile county where the cattle are owned.

Fed Glick, private secretary to ex-Governor
Glick, has now become one of the firm of

G. W. Glick & SOD, breeders of Short-horn

cattle. They report a good business this

season.

The pleuro-pneumonia .cases In Mlbsouri

cattle caused a good many requests for an
extra session of the Legislature, but Gov..
Marmaduke thinks the matter can be han

dled without so much expense.

The Lawnfield Poultry yards of Baker &;
Myers, SabetlJa, Kas., are doing a Ine bus

iness. Thpy have nrne .varletles of choice

poultry. ThllY also breed the black and tan,
English Collie Shepherd,' and St. Bernard
dOIl;B. Send for their catalogue.

Special attention Is called. to the public
sales of pure bred stock advertised In our

columns. First 'class stock can be secured
at the sales this season at lower prices than
ever- before. Farmers and breeders will
make make money by attending and secur

ing a few bargains at the prevailing prices.

R. T. McCulley & Bro., Lee's Summit,
Mo., send a report of the shearing of a num
ber of registered Merino sheep. The stock
ram Jim Blaine, two years, fleece 32 lbs.;
and Perfection two years, fleece 311bs. The
ewe No. 2.'>6, a fleece of 26X' lbs.· Ten other
ewes averaged 211bs. and 150 breeding ewes'
fleeces averaged 15X lbs, This and the two
Kansas shearines compare equallywell with
the best at tile Vermont shearing.

As advertised in these columns the fine lot'
of horses at Lexington,' Kv., April 25, by
the combination sale of Brasfield, Johnson
&; Edmonson closed, with sales of forty
nine head, ,aggregating $13,075, an av

erage of $264: A. S. Talbert paid $2.575 for
Alice Stover, record 2:�X'. Sbe Is twelve

years old, by Strathmore. J. Wilkins paid
$1,900 for Mystery, record 2:2.�U, a bay
gelding by Magic. The total sales for three
days aggregated $49,868.
The public sale of Short-horns by the

Leavenworth County Short-horn Association
will be held at the farm of J. Ci Stone, Jr.,
near Leavenworth, 1\1ay 28. The catalogue,
just out, represents one of the best lots ever
catalogued in the State for sale.. Some of
the mdividual pedigrees are of rare occur

rence in sale catalogues and we are quite
sure that the cattle will be in exgellent con
dition. This will be one of the sales tbat
will be attended whether you Intend buying
or not.

The order of the American Berkshire
Association that after the 1st of July tbe
double entry fees shall be required on all an
imals not sent for registry before they are
one year old, Is having the desired effect of
causing many breeders to promptly record
tbelr stoc;k. It Is well known that neglect
on the part of some to record their animals
until long after they have been in uee for

breeding purposes IS a great source of error
In pedigrees wben In after years they are

sent for record.

F. H. Jackson, Maple Hill, K:as., was for
tunate In secpring the choicest Herefords
sold at the recent Hereford sales at Kansas
City, by G. S. Burleigh and the Indiana
Blooded Stock Company. He boultht 14

Herefords for 84,910, an average a little l�ss

than $850, a great bargain, which Included
four young bulls, three cows and seven

heifers. These with the very superior ani
mals alrea�y on hand makes Mr. Jackson's
herds one of the very best herds of thorough
bred B.erefords owned In Kansas. In addi

tion to this Mr. Jackson bears the reputation
of having raised gradeHerefords which have
never been surpassed In the oplnlon of
western ranchmen.

There is to be a consolidation of the Hol
stein Breeders' Association of America and
the Dutch-Frlesan Breeders' Association of
America. A meeting 9f both associations

was recently held at Genessee, N. Y., and
steps were taken to effect the 'oousoltdatlon.
A. committee was appointed to draw up a

charter mcorporatlng all like features of

botb the old ones, and to frame a constitu

tion and by-laws and to report to an ad

journed meeting to be held Mav 26, next.
The new orgamzatlon Is to be called tbe
Holstein-Frlesan Association of America.

The offsprlnll.' of cattle registered in either

of the present herd books shall be entitled

to pedigree registration in the books of the
new association.

. ._-------

A. dispatch of the 23d inst. reported that
In southeasteen Kansas the heaviest rainfall
has occurred since 'ruesday that has been
known In that part of the State occurred.
Orer twelve Inches of water is said to have
fallen on a lerel, Thecountry Is submerged
and)s a vast sheet of water. Traffic on the

Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad for many
miles each way from Parsons ill suspended,
and, a passenger train which left Parsons

yesterday on the Fort Scott & Gulf road was
wrecked not far from town. A large num

ber of hogs and cattle III tile stock yards on

the Labette river, one mile from Parsons,
were drowned, and It is said hundreds, per
haps thouaands, of animals have been
drowned In the surroundlng country. The
streams rose so rapidly and thewaterpoured
downln such torrents, that llttle could be
de ne in the way of rescuing ii.,e stock or
seeurlng other kinds of property.· Fields
are devastated in all directions. A negro
settlement near Parsons was Inundated and

many of the people were rescued on IV after
great difficulty and bard labor with Impro
vised boats and othermeans. The Marmaton
river, which runs near Fort Scott, overfl.owed
its banks with a rush and submerged a set
tlement of from six to eight hundred popu
lation, known as North Fort Scott. The
water is standing in many of the houses
from three to four feet deep. All the peo
ple were rescued, however. The Missouri
Pacific railroad track is badly w..shed out
both ways from Fort Scott, and no trains
have moved since Tuesday. The Wichita
road is also badly washed away. A freight
train on the latter road went through the

bridge at Clearwater, and Frank :M:cDaniels,
the engineer, was drowned. Tbe fireman
and brakeman also went down with the

train, but they caught in a tree and were
rescued.

Hearne's Short-horns.
The b.erd of pure-bred Short-horn cattle to

be sold by W. T. Hearne, of Lee's Summit,
1110., Thursday, May 21st, next, Is certainly
one of the most attractive sales that has ever
taken place in the Western count.ry. Fifty
cows and heifers and thirteen young bulls,
most all of them descendants of imported
Rose of Sharon (throngh hpr two daughters,
Thamps and Flora.) imported Younf,t Mary
aOlI Young Phyllis. A more splendJ'd lot of
high-bred I'attll', from thAsA great families
cannot LJe found In this country; thAir breed
ing is faultless, and for individualitv they
are unexcellpd. Mr. Hparne IS one of our
oldest Rnd bpst brflPdprs, and the la�t two
years he lived In Kentucky his herd sold
paph year at the highest average-in 1880 at
$290, and the closing-out sale in OctobAr,
1881, at $425. and I honestly beliAve that the
present herd to be sold in Mav Is hetter, by
fa�\ than eitherof the two sales In Kentucky.
I tnink he will back me in this assertion.
The catalogue Is very rich in good things, and
purchasers wantinlr the very best animals
should 110t fail to send for catalogllA and
attend the sale. L. P. MUIR.

In old times the turquoise was supposed to
lose Its color entirely at the death of Its
owner, but to recover It when placed upon
tbe finger of a new and healthy possessor.
It was said tbat whoever wore a turquoise
so that either It or Its setting touched the
skin, mill.'ht fall from anv height; the stone
attracting to itself tbe whole force of the
blow.

.

A work-room with a few tools will often
save a day of valuable time going to " shop,
besides the pxpense. .

Book Notioes.
The Ma.y number of D07'cl18 Magazine

opens with an excellent article on "The Ex
hibit of Women's Industries In England,"
giving del\Crlptionsof all the new-old stitches
and varieties of art work, showing tbat in
reality there Is nothtne new under the sun.
There are a dozen or fifteen illustrations of
laces knitted and crocheted, with several
etchings for eutllne work, pattern of square
for crocheted quilt, wheel ·for tidy, pen
wiper, and medallions for the new lace for
triulmlng summer dresses. Mrs. Lydia
Hoyt Farmer contributes another article on
"Tapestries" and the remainder of the
pall.'8!! are filled with notes on decorations
and novelties of all kinds and variety. No
work table should be without a copy of the
DO'I'cl18. Send ten cents for' sample copy.
Newsdealers and postmasters will take sub
'ecrtpttons or furnish specimen copies.
Address D07'ca8, 872 Broadway, New York
CIty.

.

Babyhood, tbe only
.

periodical In the
world devoted wholly to .the care of young
children, has succeeded in securing the ser

vices of eminent speelahsta in everv subject
with which It deals. The' April number
contains articles on "The Care Of Children's
Hair" by Prof. George H. Fox, M. D.;
" Isoiatlon In Contagious Diseases," by Dr.
L. Emmett Holt;-" True Cro�up," by Prof.
John H. Ripley, M. D., etc. Under the title
of "Domestic Disinfection," George M.
Sternberg, major and surgeon U. S. A.,
publlsbes some of the results of. the recent
Government Investigation Into the proper
tips of the best disinfectants. Among the
miscellaneous articles is an especially enter
talslng and practical one, by an anonymous
lady writer entitled "Nurse's Day Out."
Marlon Hariand'R writing Is as attractive as

usual and the" Baby's Wardrobe," "Nur
dery Problems," and other departments con

tain the accustomed variety of usual hints.
15 cents a number; 81.50 a year. 18 Spruce
Street, New York.

It is a curious fact that one of the most

famous poems In our language appeared
orll1;lnally in a magazine that seldom touches

poetry at all, and the same periodical, after
an Interval of slxtv-stx years, now brings
out another poem ver� similar in theme.
Bryant's" Tlla.natopsis '-was firstprinted in
the NOTth Arner1.canR� for September
1817. The May number of the Review just
out, has a poem by Robert Buchanan on

"The New Buddha." The critics found
fault,with Mr. Bryant's poem on the ground
that it was un-Christian; It remains to be
seen what they wlll say of Mr. Buchanan'S.
The queatlon,>' Has Chrlstianlty,Benelited
Woman?" Is.ably discussed in this number
by Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Blshop J. L.
Spaulding. P.resident J. L. Pickard writes
on" Why Crime is Increaslna," and David
Dur1le� Field on

" Industrlal Co-oneratton,"
while Prof. Andrew F. West, of Princeton)
contributes an article of great clearness ana

strength on
.. What Is Academic Freedom?"

James Pavn, the English novelist, discusses
"Success in Fiction," and T . .I!'. Thlselton
Dyer" Superstition in English Life." The
new department of Comments keeps well
up to the standard with which it started.
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OREAP EXOURSIONB.

To New Orleans and the World's Fair.
In order to enable all to attend the great

World's Fair, it has been decided to give
two special cheap excursions to New Or

leans, via the Memphis Short Route. For
these special excursions the rate from Kan
sas Oity to New Orleans and return will be
onrv $15.00. Tickets at this low rate will be
a ild for trains leaving Kansas City at 10a..Ul.
and 6:15 p. m., 011 Tuesday, May 5th and
12th, and will be good to return within
twenty days from ihite sold. Throu,gh slepp
ing cars to New OrleanAon both trains. The
opportunity to visit sup.h an expositiOl� as is
now in progress at New Orlean's IS not
likely to again occnr, and the manae;Ament
of the Memphis Short Route South is detol"
mined that rates shall not be an ohstaclo to
those deSiring to attend the grellt show.
For further information, map�, etc., ad·

dress J. E. LOCKWOOD,
General PassenlZer Agent,

Kansas City.
------��------
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Washburn Ollllege.
Peter McVIcar, D.D., President of Wash·

burn collpge is sending out to all who desire

it, as hsndsome and complete catalogues as

we have ever seen Issued by any WestNIl
college. ThflY contain a general descrlptio�of its beautiful buildings, a complete list 0
the officers, teachers and students, IneludiD¥its six courses or study. The disciplln8 0

the college Is good, the work: done Is thor
ough, the attendance Is Increasing, and the
institution is gaining popularity every year.

Fifth Ayenue Hotel.
The Hankla Brothers, the most genial lIud

popular hotel men In the State, we are

pleased to note, have taken possession ot

the Fifth Avenue Hotel.n Topeka and In 8

very short time have built up a trade sec'
ond to none In the city. The notel hilS been
painted and refurnlslled lind Is one of tTle
pleB8antest places to stop in Topeka at rea
sonable rates.
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at first cost, he enjoys t e conse ousness of

'securing them In a fresh and,:pure condition
and of palatable qUality.
Varied farmln'r; affords a better.dlstribu

tion of Iabor throuKhout the year,Iwhich is
,

h
an item, of no small importance. The

I have made slime money farming by t e .tarmer Is a dally consumer, and unlesa his

method of mixed husbandry. C.oukl I lIave 'consumption Is constantly productive of

foreseen what each season w�uld be I couid -profitable'labor in some direction, 'his profits
have done mush better. At last one hssap- soon disappear, and the shores of bank

peared, superior to the prophets of old, ruptcy Quickly appear:
whose vaticlnatlons rest on a scientific basis ,

-8 baslli that by many IS supposed to be There are many ways of practicing econ-

much firmer than a "Thus salth the Lord." omy in diversified farming a�d profitably

A man so w.onderfully endowed as to he utilizing the results of one s labors not

able to foretell the aeasons, thus supercedlne
afforded In the cultivation of special crops.

the use of all the modem meteorological I The raw, coarse
fodder of most oftthe grain

Instruments and observations together_with crops has a money value to the farmer pur

the uncertain deduetlons 110 patiently sought suing a mixed system of tIllage. And the'

to be drawn rrom them, Is a treasure whose varied farmer also commands themeansland

valu. cannot be oier-estimated. By the side methods of maintaining the fertIlIty of his

of such wisdom how Insignificant is that of
soil at constderable less expensetper acre

the learned faculties of our agricultural than can the spsclalist. Mixed husbandry

colleges. If Hr. Swami will gratify the has many other advantages which :space at

farming community by kindly Imparting to present will not permit mentioning.

them through 'he press this Important in. Constant, Kas. M. H. MARKUM.

formation, so hidden to them, but Re open to

him, they will listen to him with more

pleasure than they would to the fabled notes

of the dying bird whose name he bears.

It would be well to do It at once, 1)10 that

the anXIOUS farmer may not leave his plow
standing In the furrow while he makes a

ha�ty journey to Sedl1;wlck City to .aseertaln
whether this will be.a good com year.

L. STERlTBERG.

The Prophet and the Farm.

Lamas FarrrnfN':

:BETHANY COLLEGE
Under care of the Protestant EplBcopa.l Ohurch.

For 'G1rla and Young, Ladies exolualvely. Boardlua
, aad Day PupUs.

Twenty-Biz Omoel'll and Teaohel'll.
Falthful Maternal. ovemght lora.llin�ted to our care.
All branoheS taulrht-Kinderjl1uten, Primarr, Inter·

- mediate, GralllD;lar. and Oolleg!_ate: Frenoh. GermaD.
the 01&1181.08, Iniltrumental and Vocal Mualo, ElOOUtiOll,
DraWing. Painting

,

The Musio Department emplo,.. eight teachers. ant
twenty p'an08 and three organa. In the Art Depari
ment the Studio is fully equipped with caslll, mOdel.
and oonies. ,

Bend for Catalogue to T. O. VAIL, Bursar, or BuH�
P. VAIL. PreBldent, 'ropeta. Eanll88.From Marion Oountv.

Itln' hen roosts In de full ob de.moon. It am
well 'nough to tackle de watermlllYl,ln
patches wilen de queen ob night am sallln'
round in short neck an low sleeves, becuz de
squawk of a twisted :watermlllyun VIDe am

not like de squawk ob a red headed rooster
when you done pluck him out ob de hen

patch. But take ae' rooster when de moon
am on de half shell."
He was a, young lawyer....and was deliver

ing his maiden speech. Like most young
lawyers, he was florid, rhetorical, scattering
and weary, For four wearyhours he talked
at the court and the jll!'l', until everybody
felt like lynchinghim. When he got through
his opponent, a' �lzzled old prof�ional,
arose, hoked sweetlr at the judge, and said:"Your honor, (: wll follow the example of
my vouJlg friend who has just finished. and
submtt'the case ,without argument." Then
he sat down, and the silence was large and
oppressive. "

Evaporating pans with corrugated bot
toms are coming more and more into favor
with sugar-makers.

KOInBa,B F(JJ1'11I6:
I have just been starting some shade for

my hogs, by planting a row of grape vines
around the corral, which with a few poles
for them to run on wIll make a cheaper and
better shade than straw: besides giving a

good supply of the finest fruit.
.1 wa� pleased to see tile article on Johnson

II;rasB in the FARMER of the 22d. as (think
Itwlllbe a great curse wherever itlIslntro-
duced.

'

I was aUttle amusedat the correspondence
of Russell County Farmer In regard:to shel

terlng machinery. He thinks he will take
the chances of the field In preference to a

stl'lllW cover on account of prairie fires. I
think it would show more wisdom to ma.ke
good fire guards.
I can't help thinkiug there Is something

wrone about theTaylornurseries of Topeka. ThiB, That and the Other.
Their agents here showed written authority Music exerts a very perceptible Influence

from them for his agency. He sold the on the circulation and respimti.on of human

Keiffer and L�Conte as French pears, the beings and animals.

Pockllnton as a one seeded grape, apple
Flammarlan says that the tall of a comet

trees budded In the root and then on the
must sweep through space with tl!.e velocity

, I!f 16,000 leagues per second.
stock, etc. 'I'hetr Prl�s which the nursery A Ruselau paper has recently been pub-
certahHy sets, should condemn them-apples IIsheCi which brings forth a massof evidence

50 cents each that others sell' for 15, cherries .to prove theexistence of a hitherto unknown

one dollar, peaches one dollar that other species of horse in central ASIa.

nurseries sell for 25 cents. A sacred burden is this life ye bear,

O hi d f th I h
Look on it, lift It, bear it solemnly

ne-t roe wheat ntis part of the Stand up and walk beneath it steadfastlv.
country wIll be plowed up. Peaches all Fall not for sorrow, falter not for sin,
killed. Cold and wet. A heavy rain last But onward, upward, till the goal ye win.

night, J. B. DOBBS. ' The colors which distinguish our summer

Antelope, Marlon Co.
and autum flora-reds, pinks, blues and yel
lows-are caused by the presence of sub
stances which require a strong light and
high temperature for their production.
It was at one time supposed that among

twining plants each had Its own direction,
some twlulng toward the sun and others

against it; but, though the theory Is true in
the main. there are found occasional excep
tions to the rule.
Eared seals. like the penguins, seem to be

native to the Antarctic lands, whence they
have spread toward the north. They are

conveyed northward on blocks of ice which
are detached by currents, and carried away
from the great southern glaciers, in this way
colonizing both hemisphe. es.
You felons on trial In courts,
You convlets in prison cells-you sentenced

assassins, chained and handcuffed with
iron,

Who am I that I am not on trial or In prison?
One, ruthless and develish as any, that my

wrists are Dot chained with iron, or my
ankles with Iron?

It is stated that the London Te�egraph has
purchaHed a large tract of railroad land in
the Mojave desert tor the purpo�e of using
tIle Yllcra plant, which jtrows on it, for the
manufacture of ,paper. The plant will be
ground into pulp at a point on the Colorado
river and shipped bY' rail to New Orleans,
and thence by sea to Liverpool.
The New Hampshire State Treasury h�s

paid bounties on 110.000 woodchucks, 51)25
crows, 58 hawks, 77 bears, 38 foxes, 1 WIld·

cat, and 907 bushels of grasshoDpers since

June 1, 1884. The bOllntles are, by order of
the legislature, no longer paid on foxes,
hawks and crows. The bountv on bl'ars is

$10; on wildcats. $1; on woodchucks, ten
cents, and on grasshoppers, $1 per bushel.

Groom-"Wilat are you doing, my love?"
Britie-"Maklng out a list of dower seeds
which I want you to order for our little gar
den." "Ohl,yes; solsee; but, my love, you
want the nOWl'rfl to bloom this summl'r,

don't you?" "Why, of course." "Well,
those you have put down do not bloom until
the second season." "That is all right F'
"All rll1;ht?" "Yes: [am getting the list
from a last year's catalogue."
"Dar am nuffln which ruins a nig�er more

suddlmer," said Uncle Nash, solemnly, to
his eldest hopeful, "dan doe custom of vis-

have a better way, andI have ol!ly wntten
this hoping to bring others out.

E'. W. BROWN.

[It Is not what shall be, studled in the

eebools that the people of the districts are

expected to al(t upon; that is provided for

by law, It Is upon text books that the peo

ple may act, so that a uniformity of books

may be had In any county-where the people
so desire. The laws passed at the last ses
sion have not been printed in book form yet,
so that we have not ready access to them,
but, writing from memory, we think the

manner of proceeding is all well and plalnlv
provided for In the several acts and amend

ments passed.e-En, K. F.]

Mixed Husbanery Defended.
Eransas Fl1I17neT':
1 am surprised at the FARIIIER occupying

so much valuable space in its issue of the

15th 1nst. In publishing J. ,C., H. Swann's
nonsensical tirade againstmixed husbandry.
The g-entleman's friends ,(if he has any)
should take him before the probate [udge
and have his sanity investigated. He seems

to be one of the many unsuccessful devotees

of special farmlng, The fact that he owns

no land-which he admits-proves the fal

lacy of his system of agriculture. Men are

falling on the farm every year on account of

practicing sucn silly doctrine as advocated

by Mr. e. T�?s,e 'f�rms, that are covered

with mortgages, In a-1aIgemajorityof eases,
attest the sys�m of tillage pursued by their
temporary owners.
Mr. S. would assume the role of a prophe

and penetrate tile future sufficiently to know
what the seasons will be In advance. In
this particular alone lies the secret of sue

cess. But until the farmer's foreSight is as

reliable as his hindsight, he will, In a meas

ure, have to "go It blind." It is singular
indeed that Mr. S.'s prophetic powers have
not accumulated him a fortune long ago.

A.dmlttlng. for the sake of argument, that
Mr. S.'s theory of farming on an accurate

knowledge of future seasons, would insure

good crops, how much better off would the

farmer be than he is at the present time? A Public Sohool Studies.

universally abundantcrop of any particular KwnBaB FOIT7YteT':

commodity would cause an over-production What shall we study in common schools,
and reduce its value below the cost of rais- may come before the people next fall If

ing. The wheat crop of '84 should be a they so wish it, though I suppose most of

forcible argument against special farming'j the districts have just decided on it, as they
It is reasonable to presume that Mr. S. supposed for the next five years. The law

(�ith his lanlord's pernnssion) had his en- I' says they may, but does not specify who

tIre farm in wheat a year ago. This being shall make the cali for them to vote on it.

tbe case and having nothing else to sell, I So it looks to me like haphazard work, for

wonder how he avoided disposing of a por- one-half may vote on it and the other not,

lion or all of his crops at 45 or 50 cents per thinking there would be no action taken at

bushel in order to deflay necessary ex· that time. Now, would it not have been

penses, cost of living and paying honest better to specify the first time, and every

debts, \ five years thereafter? Then there would

Farmers in general, to have reasonable have been genera I action on it. Now there

assurance of success, must adopt a systom of will be none unless some other way is pro

diversified agriculture. The special farmer, vided. The experience of most of us is,
from the nature of his condition, cannot pos· that there should be a guide, or a head, for

sibly have a very larg-e bank account nor feel everything; but this was left to take care of

and enjoy his manly independence. He is itself, and will probably make the old say

continually at the mercy of market specu· ing good, that what is "everybody's business

lators and capital syndicates. Having but is no one's," and there will be nothing done.

o,ne cereal to dispose of, he has no alterna- I would suggest that the superintendent of

tlve but to unload, and too frequently In a schools in the county should consult with

depressed condition of the market. The the leading teacher and school authorities,

CU!tlVator of varied crops Is enabied to and then give public notice, and also \l. no

bndge ovel' depressions in any particular tice wIth the annual blanks shnt out to the

Commodity and sell at a remunerative figure. clerks of,tile school districts, askin� them to

,

The farmer being also a large consumer� vote on it at the coming election, whether it
In order to succeed, It is absolutely necessary is this year 'or some other. Though he

�hat he should practice economy by purchas· would have no authOrIty to enforce it, all

lng all articles of consumption at first cost. would probablv take action on It: and then

T.llls he can only l1.u by producing them he would have some guide to go by, as the

hlJlJself. His garden, orchard, meadow and law says a majority of all the districts of the
field should sup-ply all the essential wants of I county and that necessitates that every dls

his table. BeSides obtaining his provisions ��,ict should take action on it. Others may

Reports show that the number of sheep In
Great Brltlan has su1l'ered a great reducnon
in the past ten years, something over 5,000,-
000 heBel.

'

, ,

The cherry grows best in a rich, warm,
sandy: loam. If a mulch of leaves, straw or

brush is put around them they:will be very
much benefited by it.

Fun, Fa.ot.�nc1 F1ot.1on.

[There Is a screw loose somewhere when

trees are offered for sale at such prlces. We

would SUPPOS" that men who read the KAN

SAS FARKER would not be robbed in this

way.-ED. K. F.]
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The Pretty Roller-Skater.
A group of merry skaters at the rink went

nightly round;
Like the grinding of a grist-mill rose that

dry, persIstent sound;
And.! mghtly went to watch them rrom tho

gallery's lofty place,
For the poetry of motion seemed to thrill

each form and face.

Some were full-grown men and women,
some were youths and maidens fair,

Some were children of all sizes. penetrating
everywhere;

All were stirred by sport and frolic as If life
were running o'er-

'Twas a pretty sight to witness on the hard
and Ournished floor.

One, arrayed in bright, gay costume, so be
witchmgly did skate

That my heart when she was coming would
most wildly palpitate;

.

Without doubt the village beauty was this
young and rosy lass,

And she tore my heart to tatters eyery time
I saw her pass.

She could step in any fashion, tum her feet
each dangerous way,

Pose in figures quite coquettish, backward
sweep with dizzy sway;

On the floor she fairly floated, seeming free
from thought or care,

While fairy-like and half enchanted streamed
the ribbons from her hair. .

Sometimes in her gay gyrations upward
beamed her pretty face,

Which was all aglow with roses from the
ardor of her race;

Then I fancied she had seen me, for she
paused and skated slow, .

But among so many others how could she
mypasslon know?

'I'o that town I came a stranger-no one
knew me there, I think,

Looking eyery night in wonder on this siren
of the rink:

And I rnarveIled, when so many were in
dual marches thrown,

That she got no fellow's offer, but kept skat
ing on alone.

Are the young men all demented? thought
I as she whhled along;.

For their coldness seemed surprising, doing
human nature wrong;

And 1 rowed, if she would take me (though
I knew not how to skate),

I would stumble off on rollers andwhirl with
her tete-a-tete.

So 1 rallied the director. who was owner of
the rink,

And while profferlnf my credentials,
" You

are Mr. Smith, think."
Said I, In the blandest manner, but with dlf·

fidence, I own.
"Would you name me that fair damsel who

is skating all alone?"
Here I thought a shrewd discretion was be

comiug on my part ;
It would never do to tell him she had skated

through my heart I .

" What I that yuung girl in gay costume ?"
said he, WIthout stare or frown;

"She's our' Champion Roller-Skuter'c-she's
-a tauor's w·/;rc 'in town!"

I have never tried tile roilers, and I never
shall, I think;

I have something else to live for than a noisy
skating rink. , .

People say that all who use them fall and
flounder on tile floor;

So, dismissing all delusions. I skipped
straightway through the door.

=Joet. Benton, itn Harper's.

The Pan as a Garment.
Did YOIl "I Ii' I" ':;e that clothes were always

for warmth uud fans for coolness \'
.

Well
then, YOli HI" lllistaken. Your theory issound
in the maiu, but the ball belle now reverses
it. She goes to the gay gatherings of
dancers bare breasted, in the fashion sanc
tioned by usage. From shoulder to shoulder
and from ne.ck to a perilously low point she
has no covering whatever. It is as clear as
can be that her garb has no reference to
warmth. She i� by it exposed at her most
sensitive area to cold. Every draught of air
threatens her with pneumonia, and each
change from the temperature of a room to
that of a cooler one mennces neuralgia or
rheumatism. In this quandary she has he
thought herself of making her fan a para
dox. She employ., that artic,e of adornment,
flirtation and refrigeration for still another
purpose. She gets a big one constructed of
feathers on the outSIde, or else a lace affair
which looks as airy as her own corsage, bnt
'he inner snrface is covered with swan's
down, undpr which is a thick wadding.
Armed with that sort of a fan, like the
shield of Joan of Arc. she defends her breast
against the darts of death. If a door is
opened to let the cold air on her while she IS
engaged in a quadrille she spreads the fan
Closely to her bosom, and thereby is Instantly
as much dressed as though a high-necked
gown, chemise �nd chamois underskirt had
tieen snddenly donued. If In the circles of
a waltz'she has to pass an op�n wmdow, the
fan Is clapped into place. White fur is in
sOlDe Instances used for these fans. They
are a great comfort during the ball and opera
8eas�n, I.assure you. Bnt I had to laugh at
�e' unsoplilstieated fellow ·who, the·other

night, In discussingwith amatron the charms
of a malden who sat at the opposite side of
the hall.
"She IS really so modestl" he remarked,

as gushlngly as some schoo -glrl ; • see how
she defends herself with her fan against the
eyes of the man who Is bending over her."
The fact was she sat in a breezy spot and

was using her fur-lined fan.
''It's the wind she's afraid of," said the

matron.
.. Bless my SOUl." the chap ejaculated. "I

knew he was a rapid talker, but Ldldn't
Imagine he was such a conversational bliz
zard as that."-Cor. Utica Observer.

Marriage in Persia;
From an early hour in the morning of an

oroosee or wedding-I speak of a wedding
In the middle ranks of hfe-there has been
considerable bustle In the house of the bride's
father. The house has been literally swept
and garnished. Carpets have been borrowed,and rooms that at other times are HnUSeG
and empty, are now furnished and decorated
with flowers. The poor are standing In a
crowd ·at the outer door. sure of bema plenti
fully regaled, The outer court has been got
ready for the men. Vases of flowers are
placed In rows at all the open windows and
In every recess; thirty or forty pounds of to
bacco has been prepared by pounding and
moistening for smoking; the courtyard is
freshly watered: If It be a calm day-and
spring and summer days In Persia ale al
ways free from wind-rose leaves are
sprinkled on the surface of the water of the
raised tank in the center of the courtvards,
so as to form the word BisrnilZah, the pious
welcome of the Mussulman. Similar prep
aratlons, but on a larger scale, have been
made In the amderun, that handsomer and
larger courtyard which contains the women's
quarters. From thlseourtyard the negresses
Ulay be seen busily engaged In the kitchen
preparing the breakfast for perhaps a hun
dred gnests; and the visitor will stop all day,
only Ieavlng to escort the bride to the home
or her new husband, whither she will go
after dark. Large 'samcvars, Russlan urns,
which are III use In every Persian house, are
hissing like small steam engines. ready to
rurmsn tea for the guests on their arrival;
not our "idea of tea, but a pale infuslon
sweetened to the consistency of syrup. from
the center of each cup of which WIll project
a little Island of superfluous suzar, The
"sherbet-dar," too, Is preparing In his own
special den immense quantities of ices and
sherbets; and these ices will he served from
china bowls, and each ice will be the size
and shape of a fair-sized sugar loaf. All for
the sherbets (delicately scented and sweet
ened fruit-syrups dissolved in water, and
with lumps of ice floating In the clear and
various eolered fluids). they will be supplied
in gallons. Orange, sherbet, lemon, pome
granate. rose water. cherry, quince. and an
endless further variety of these refreshing
drinks will be offered to the thirsty guests.
And now eome the musicians in two bands,
the Mussulmans and the Jews; the latter a
ragged and motiey crew. but more skilful
than their better-clad rivals. They carry
with them their strange old-world instru
ments, and soon establish themselves in a
corner of either courtyard. They, too, par
tnke of tea, and then prepare to strike up.
Noticeable among the Mussulman musicians
is the dohol player and his instrument. It
is a species of big drum, only used at wed
dings. and, once heard, the awful resonant
roar it makes can never be forgotten.
All is ready. The master of the house,

dressed in his best, gives a last anxious
glance at the preparations, and has an ex
cited dlseusslon with his wi te or wives, He
waves his hand to the musicians and hur
ries to a scat near the door, to be ready to
welcome his guests. The music strikes up a

merry tune (it ii> really an air. barbaric, but
lnspulting) : the tremenrlous din of the dohl
is heard at intervals. Then in a lour! scream
rises the voice of the principal solo singer,who connnenoes one of the sad love song» or
Persia ill a high falsetto voice. His face
reddens with his exertions, which last
tllrough a dozen verses. His eyes' nenrly
start from his head, the muscles of his neck
stand out like ropeq, but he keeps correct
time on the big tamhourine, which he plays
with consll III ITIate sit iI I. Therestof the 11111-
sicians watch his every movement., and join
in the chorus of "Ah, Lpila, Leila. you have
lIlade roast meat of my heart." The mllsic
is the signal to the iuvited gnests. They
now cOfllmence to arrive in crowds. The
music and singing proceed, ami go on un
ceasingly till the bride leaVI'S for her hus
band's home sOllle ten hoUl's after the artists
bpgin. As the guests ]lour in the host
rpcei ves t hem wi th transports of pleasUl'P,all the extravagant compliments of eastern
politeness pass between them: "lIIay your
wedning be fortunate!" "You are indeed
welcome; this is a never-to-be·forgotten
honor to me, your slave 1" In they pour,
the men In their best; the women, closplv
veilpd, pass on unnoticed by the meu into
the anderun. where they nnveil and appear
to their delighted hostesses in their finest
clothes and all their jeweiry, and. we are
sorry tn add, in most cases with their faces
carefully painted. As the dresses worn
amnng Persian ladies are very much bou,ffc,
t.heir wearers look like opera dancers. 'fhe
ladies' fpet and legs are bare, as a rule; a
gauze skirt of gay color. and a tiny' zouavejacket elaborately embroidered WIth gold
lace on velvet or satm, are worn; while the
hpad is decorated with a large kerchief of
silk or gauze, elaborately embrOIdered with
gold thread. From beneath thIS kerchief
the hair falls In Innumerable plaits behind,
sometimes reaching almost to the ground.
The eolors of their clothes areof the brightest

-pioks�e;reens, yellows, scarlets, crimsons,
blues. The quantity of solid jewelry worn
In honor of the bride is prodlatous. .

Everyone takes tea, everyone crunches
the sweets of l'ariOllS kinds which are piled
on china dishes in huge trays In the center
of the rooms. Several hundred weights of
confectionary, not food. but "sweets," are
thus consumed. Conversation goes on,
ptpes are smoked by both men and women.
Messages pass between the two courtyards.
But the men remain in their quarters and
the women In theirs. The musicians and
buffoons are allowed, however, in the
women's court 00 these occasions; they are
supposed to be mere professional persons,
and on this account are tolerated. At noon
a heavy breakfast is served. If there be 200
guests, there Is meat for them and for, say, a
hundred servants and hangers on; while
what remains, a still larger portion, 18 given
to the poor.
Lutls or buffoons now bring their perform

ing monkeys or bears, often a miserable and
half-starved lion cowed by much beating.
They dance, they sing songs. indecent
enough in themselves, hut tolerated in the
East on such occasions. Mure tea, more
ices. more sherbets, more sweets. Pipes
without number pass from hand to hand,
but no strong drlnk; that Is never seen nor
tasted, save by the musicians and buffoons,
who, as the day wanes, are freely supplied.
The bride meanwhile goes to the bath,
whither she Is accompanied by many of the
ladies, the friends and near relatives of the
family.. Dinner is served on the same lavish
scale as the breakfast. Fowls by the hun
dred, boiled to rags, under piles of various
colored rice; lambs roasted whole, or boiled
in fragments; mutton In savory stews: game
and venIson hot on the spit; kebabs and
pUlaws of endless variety; soups, sweets,
fruits in profusion; all this Is served with
the 'avishness of true Oriental hospitality.
And now there is a hum of suspense. It

13 night, and the whole place Is lighted up
by Iarnps, candles In shades and lanterns.
A noise of a distant crowd Is heard; alms in
money are freely distributed among the
crowd of beggars and poor at the door;
horses .are brought for the bride and her
friends. The procession of the bridegroom
Is approaching, and it must be understood
that another grand party has been golne; on
at his father's house. The musicians play
and sing their loudest; the roofs (the flat
roofs of the East) are thronged by all the
women and children of the quarter. The
bridegroom and his friends arrive, and are
welcomed: by the women with a peculiar
echoing cry of "Kel lel lel," produced by
tapping the cheeks. Then the bride ap
pears, carefully veiled with a huge sheet of
pink and spangled muslin. She goes to the
door and mounts a gayly-caparlsoLled· horse.
All the male guests join the procession.
Lighted cressets full of blazing emblems are
carried on high poles to lead and light the
way. The lanterns of all the guests are
lighted and carried in this procession. which
joyfully wends its way through a cheering
crowd. At the moment the bride leaves
her father's house a shout of "Kellellel"
announces the fact. Fireworks blaze. the
music is deafening; above all is heard the
monotonous bangtng of the wedding drum,
And so, the buffoons and musicians leading
the way. the processiou slowly moves on.
As it approaches the house nf the bride
groom several sheep are sacrificed in honor
of the bride; they are slain at her feet as
she steps over her husband's threshold for
the Ii rst time, accompanied by a female
friend 01' two. Then, invoking blesstngs on
the pair. all wend their way hOUlP, and the
festival is over.-St. Jame 's Gnzette.

Nursing in Oountry Homes.
When a woman is ill, her hair should be

carefully cared for from the begiuningof the
illness. If it is neglected and allowed to
hecome tangled, it is very difficult to 1IJ1I1{t�
it smooth and tidy again. Lt must be parted
at the back, gently combed every mornlne,
and arranged in two braids, with the ends
securely tied with a piece of old ribbon.
Two braids are better than one. for they can
be drawn out of the way on each side. not
to interfere with the head resting comfort
ably on t:le pi low.
In fever, or in any disease affecting the

brain\ where it is desirable to keep the head
cool, It is well to have a soft hair pillow, or
one stuffed with cut rags, or paper tOI'll into
Rillall ])Ie(�es. D"ing less Roft than thllIlR{1f11
f,..ather one, the head would not sink into it,
amI so ,youldnot be kept as warm. ::lome
people particularly object to a hard pillow,
and then it should not be used, as the dis
comfurt would . IIIore than connterbalance
til" good tlt'l'ivetl from it. When the forehead
iti hot, it iti a great reI hef to use frpquentiy
some cooling lotion. Puta few lumps of iCA
in a bowl, aud pour ou them a httJe alcohol;
dip a single thickness of old. thin cotton into
the liquor, and lay it on the forehead. The
cotton must not. on any account, be doublt d
as the cooling effect is produced hy the
evaporation of the alcohol, and the morA
quickly this takps place the more effectual it
is. If ice cannot be procured, bathe the face
with equal parts of alcohol and cold water,
taking care not to get it into the eyes, and
fan until it is dry. When the eyes are af
fected, and cold applications are ordered.
keep small squares of fine linen. or pieces of
an old handkerchief, on a lump of ice. or, If
thiR is not to be had, in a basin of fresh
spring water. When one is pla"ed on the
eye, remove It before It is entirely dry. and
put it away to be burned. If there is any
discharge from the eye, this Is })articularly
necessary. No piece should be used the
second tIme.
In Inj uries to the head, Ice Is often used to

lessen the tendency to Inflammation, and ItIs not always easy or possible In the COuntryto get an Ice bag to hold it. The best Substitute Is a piece of India rubber cloth, abouthalf a yard square. Crack the Ice in smalllumps, put It III the middle of the cloth and
gathering the corners loosely together, tie Iistring tightly round it, like. a puddlng·pre_pared to borl, Leave plenty of room for the
Ice, so it will adjust itself easily to the shapeof the head. Snow is much better than icewhen It can be obtained, as It is more eaSilyarranged. Soft towels should be k�ptwrapped around the ends of the rubber
cloth, where It is tied, to absorb any waterthat may escape, and It should be watched
that none may drip under the pillow, or intothe bed, unobserved. ..
Hot fomentations, although soothing the

pain of the sufferers, are often the cause of
much discomfort to the nurse applyingthem. Unless she knows how to do It properly, she will certainly scald her hands In
wringing the cloths out of the boiling water
and many blisters will bear witness to her
devotion. If the following directions are
carefully followed, it will be seen that It is
perfectly possible to avoid this catastropheand yet do the work effectually. Place a
strong towel In a basin, letting the two ends
project over the rim, put a thick piece of
flannel} doubled three times. In the middle
of the rowel, and pour the boiling water on
It; take the dry ends of the towel one In
each hand, and twist the flannel firmly ID Itllifting it out of the basin, Eyery drop or
water can be squeezed from It In this waywithout touching it with the hands. When
it Is sufficiently dry, open the towel. and the
flannel is ready for application. If turpantine or landanum Is ordered it can be
sprinkled on the cloth before It Is laid on the
patient. A piece of rubber clotlt placed
over It will belp to retain the heat, and itwill not have to be changed as often as if
uncovered. When hops are used, theyshould be sewed In a llannel bag when dry,and then wrung out of boiling water as
directed. It Is Important to have two flan
nels, that one may be ready to put on the
moment the other is removed, thus keeping
up a contlnous heat, and runnln� no risk of
the sick person taklnl( cold while waitinl:for a fresh one.
When It is desirable to use dry heat, It can

be applied by means of salt heated In the
oven, and put Into flannel bags; fine sand is
sometimes eubstttuted for the salt, and bran
can be used as being lighter than either, al
though It 10SfS its heat more quickly. An
India rubber hot water bag Is a great com
fort, and it is not an expensive luxurYj oneto hold a quart can be bought for a dollar
and a quarter, and with proper care will last
for years. The top must be very tightly
screwed on, or their is danger of leaking.The best substitnte, if one cannot be pro
cured, is a lager beer bottle; the patent stop
per renders it impossible tor the water to
escape, which it IS very apt to do with a
common cork, unless it fits perfectly, and Is
rtnven in with especial care.-Elizabeth
obinson Scovil in 001lJntrrrJ Gentleman.

"Yes." said the level-headed school-boy,
"I'm at the foot 0' mv classes, and calculate
to stay there. Then I don't have to stand
the wear and tear of anxiety for fear I'll lose
my plaee."

... _

The devotion to ladies was the crownlnz
grace of chivalry. The respect for the sex
went so far that an act IS on record, of
James II. of Aragon, that any man, whether
soldier or civilian, native or foreign, travel
ing through the kingdom with a nigh born
lady, should be sate from all attacks or pur
suits, unless he were a criminal under the
charge of murder.

-----�------

Oonsumption Oured.
An old p�sIcIan, retired from practice, havIng had

placed ID hIs hands by an ElISt IndIa DlissIonary the
formula of a Simple vegetable rsmedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumptton, Bronchttle,
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung Affections.

:�� �rlOB�!�:oau�d &����Cl�\���e a��!r �e;:t[)u: t�8���Ui\�
wonderful curative powers in tbouaauda of cases, hae
felt It hIs rlul.y 10 make it known to iliA sutferlolC (ei·
lows. Actuated b. this motive and a desire to reltevs
human 8uff"ring, I wIll send free of charge, to Rll who
dentre it this recipe, In German, FrcDch" or English,wltll (ull dIrectiolls for "reparmg and using. Sent by
mall by addre,.lnlC with stawp. nBmlng thIB paper.W. A NOYES. H9 Power'. Block. Boch.tler. N. Y.

50 l<;LEGANT, New Embossed and Satin CHROMO
CARnS. Dameon, 10e. F.Lawrence,HQrl,(ord.WI,.

A I'll'll"!' Send six cents for postBlle. and receive
6" � 611i1 free, a costly box of goods wbIch will help

you to more mODp.y rlR'bt away than any ..

tbIng else In tbl. world. All. of either sex. suoceeol
(rolD flrBt hour. Tbe broad road to (ortun opens be
rorf' the worMers, absolutely Bure. At once address
TRUE'" CO,. Augusta, MaIne.



After .watchlng by his bedside for some
time, hi's mother 'percelved signs of return
Inll; consciousness. Leaning over him she
asked him If there was anything she could
do for him now that he began to feel better.
Should she bathe hra forehead. or change
his plllow\ or fanhlml' Was there anything
he wanten\' Opening his eyes languidly,
and looking at her. the little sufferer said:
"I'd like a pair of pants with a pocket
behind." .

gOOd' Jdog.,cIrtver;. I\IAd ·,the ·EliKlulmaux told
me they had never"seen such 1\ one, eltlier.
When they drlTe their doge, It. 'Is in, the
shal)6 of a letter V"the foremost dog being
at the conver&lng point, lind the 'harness
traces'runnlng back in 'V-shape to the
Illadge., The torward dog Is called the
"leader." or "chief," and, In trading dogs, a
"leader" Is worth two 1I;00d 'followers� or

ordinary workers. The Esqulmau nog
driver manages the leader wholly bv the
voice. making' him stop, go ahead, to the
right or to the left. as.he may speak to him;
and as he acts, so do the others, who soon
learn to watch him closely, and strangest of
all, to obey him even after' they are unhar
nessed, althoqgh "the leader'! may nO,t be
one of the largest and strongest dogs In the
team.-St. Nicho148.

Holland Is the paradise of skaters, Its
highways being canals which are csvered
with ice nearly half the yeat.. The' ladles
there ,go shoppinll; on skates, boys ,skate to
and from school, older members of the fam
Ily ,0 to church O:n skates; the postman
delivers his letters and the doctor visits his
patients on them, and even the solemn pas
tor moves on skates when he visits hisper
Ishloners. Dairymaids skate to town with
tull palls of milk, of which not a drop is
spllled, and farmers' daugntere skate to vil
lages with a full basket of eggs in each
hand. During the Spanish invasIon several
Ticto.rles were won by the native soldiers
who, on skates; suddenly moved on the
forces of Alva, and as Quietly retired to their
own camp. For a period of more, tfian 400
years the soldiers hare been trained to per
form evolutions on skates. " I

A queer building Is �n p�ocess of ere'ctton
In Ohlcago by a Boston man. The wails
wlll be of plate glass,'and there ,wiil' bevery
littlematerial In the iWhole structure except
glasst cement. and red slate, The building
Is to De used for' offices, and it Is calculated
that 75 per cent,of the entire space can' be
made available, where8ll so much room IS
taken up In ordinary buildings by 'walls,
halls, etc., that' the available space is only
from 42 to MX per cent, The walls of the
new edillce will contain about 370 lineal feet
of glass.
',I I

A daring landlord In Berlin has introduced
paper' plateS. Bread and ·butter. cakes and
similar articles were served on a, ,pretty
papler mache plate, having a border In re
lief and resembling porcelain. The land
lord liked them because they were so cheap
they could be thrown away after once.using i
waiters liked them for' their lightness, ana
because they were nelther'to be washed nor
broken. and guests, were delighted to take
them away as souventrs.
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Is A KANsAs l;to�"J I

And Is thorougbly Identified wltb tbe Intereq
and 'ProgreIII of' the State of Kanl!&ll and ItI! peo
ple, and aft' rds ItI! patrons facUlties unequaled
by. any'Une In EaiOtem and 'Southem Kansu.
running
THROUGH EXPRFBS trains dally between Kan
I!&II City lind Ol�t1l.e, Otta'Ta. GarneU" iola,
Humlioldt, Chanute, Cberryva1e; Independence,
WlDlieldl Wellington, Harpe�, AtU�, ana
Intermealate points.

TH�OUGH ]\{AIL trains dally e;l[cept Sunda:r
belween Kanl!&ll City and Wellington, and
Intermediate Station!!. mak!nll: close .eonnee
tlODS at Ottawa, Chanute and Cherryvale with
our trains for Emporia, Burllngton, Girard,
Walnut sud Coft'eyville.

'

A.O(JO,MMODATION rrR-AINS dally. eXC!lpt Bun
day between Kana8.s City and Olathe and
Ottawa. . , .

.

REMEMBER tbat by purchasing tlckelll via thla
,.lIne connection 18<I�ade In the Union Depot a&
Kansas Olty with tbrougb trains to all pointe,
avoiding, transfprB and changes at way station..

THROUGH TIl 'KE1'S can be purchaaed via thia
line at any of the lV'gu)ar Coupon dtatlons. an.
your baggage checked through to destinahon,
East, West•.North orSouth,.' 'r

P'QLLMAN SLEEPEBS on all night tralne. __

For further informatloal see mapa and fold_,
or call on or ad.l'e8II S. B. HYNES,

Gen'l PBasenger'Agt:, '

L&lI'renoe, Kansu.

Blossoms Be-neath the Sod.

There are pale, sweet blossoms beneath the
sad,

That will not bloom till Mav,
And 1 long for the flrst warm blush of

spring,
And the merry swallow unon the wing,
And to hear the first wild robin sing
In the maples over the way;
But faded bios-oms of golden-rod
Bend over the blossoms beneath the sod,
Oh, the violets waken betweea .the showers,
Like the blue of the April Sides,
And tbe roadside, blooms into clover white,
While the buttercups, shy, spring up in a

night,
And the meadow glows with the golden

light
Of the daisies' honest eyes; ,

I'm weary so weary of golden-rod
I long for theblossoms beneath the sod.

I long for the buds on the maple trees,
And the green on the lilac bough
And the hedge rows sweet with the roses

brt'ath,
With ellrly snow-drops biding beneath,
And the wild sweet' fern and the cypress

wreath,
Whpre the dry leaves rustle now;
And to see the tall, sweet lilies nod,
Oh, the pure, white lilies beneath the sod.

And I long for the friends of my clilldhood
days, -

That are gone, like the early flowers;
,

'I'houah the friends around me are true' and
rare, '

Yet I lung for those, who are never there
There'S a fragrance flown and a hush on the

air'
A.nd a'sigh on the-happiest hOUfS;
I long for the lilies that bloom with God,
The pale, sweet blossoms beneath the sad.

. . -:-Vick's.Magazine.

Eleotri.o Tqwer. in Paris,
Mr. J. Bourdais has just presented to the

Socletvof Ciyil Engineers a project that he
has been studying, aud that concerns the
erection of a masonry tower 300 meters (984
feet) In height.

'

After an, 'examination of the different
eeometrte profiles realizable, Mr. Bourdals
has adopted the column as being more apt
than any other form to satisfy the rules of
eesthettcs, and also as being the molf!; stable.
In fact, the -highest chimney In the wOrldlthat uf Saint Bollox near Glasgow, 4113 feet
in height, has been submitted to numerous
storms Without sulferlng therefrom, and, as
other chlm.neys exposed to great wind 'pres
sure have never given rise to any accident.
It results that a cylindrical form Is the aile
that should be adopted.
'In short, Mr. Bourdals' structure would
consist of a base 216 feet In height, In which
would be established a, permanent museum
of electricity. Above this would rise a six
story column surmounted by a roof tormlng
a promenade and capable of accommodating
2,000 persons. The central granite core, 60
feet In diameter, would be sur-rounded with
an ornamental framework of iron taced
with copper. This would be divided Into
six stories, each containing 16 rooms, 16 feet
inheight and 50 feet square. designed for
rerotheraplc treatments. Patients could
come hel"e to lind a -purlty of air that Is
usually met with only on mountains.
, The central care would be hollow, so as to
permit of all sorts of sclennflc experiments
being tried. Finally, at the summit would
be placed an enormous electric lamp, studied
by Messrs. Bcurdars and Sebillot, that would
cast a flood of light over the 'entire city.
This lamp would have an Intensitv equal to
that of two million careel burners, The
lamp would be surmounted by a statue rep
resenting the�eilius of science. Tlils would
make the. entire structure .1,180 .feet high;
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Indian Boys.
An Indian boy is much like a wild, In

tractable whlte boy\ except that he Is ex
tremely skUful wltn his bew, ball, Of
lasso. and has an extraordinary keenness of
sight and hearing. No description ean give
an Idea 'of the ease and grace with which he A ,Scrap of HistolJ.does every act appertalniug to his' future
vocation of hunting. A.duck does not take' The remarkable swordsmanship of the
to the watermore readily, more lDstlnctively, TartafSI�proverbial. Their favoriteWf'apO!l
than he to the chase of birds and beasts.

' Is a long, curved" clmeter, quite different
While a white boy is spelling words of from that of the Turks. It· is ·.made of the

two syllables with difficulty, au lndian boy finest steel, richly alloyed with stlver, and a

will lasso a wild pony, sprlne upon his back, sword becomes an heir-loom In a family,
and ride him barebacked as though he were and descends to the IIrst born as long 'as the
part of the animal. Let the pony shy, or family exists. - When the last representative
come to a dead halt from a swift gallop, the of the race dleshhis sword, which fRay have
boy keeps his. seat. Nor can .the most come down to ' im from a hundred genera
vicious pony ge� him off, except by lying tions, is broken and b rried with him. The
down aud rolling. Even in that case. the blade_!! of the we�pons, which are bea;;en
boy will have remounted before the pony is out on an onyx stone anvil in the ancient
upon his feet again: mogul city of Taztchintzy (the Holy Place);
His memory is remarkable. A file of sol- are very thin, .and the wondf'rful feats per

diers crossing a prairie 01' a mountain wiH formed with them are astonish,lng. Onc.e
often be qul� puzzled by the buffalo tracks when Robo, the cou�ln of the great mogul,
and Indian trails crosslDg and re-crossin� was c ,ught In a rebellion, his execution was
each other, llke the rails near a central rail or.dered. The most skillful swordsman of
road station. An Indian boy of fourteen, if the empire was provided for the beheadfng,
he has leen there once before in his life, and the greatmogul and his court assembled
will say quietly, "this Is the road," and h'e to see it. ,

will rarely, If ever, b'3 mlstak�n. For a secoud the keen Tartar blade l1ashed
But the cataloltue of an Indian boy's vlr- iu the sunlight and then descended upon

tues Is soon ended. He appears to be ex- the bare Ilt'ck of Rubo. who stood upright to
ceeolnlZly df'ficient in moral qualities. Gen. receive the stroke. The sharp steel passed
E. D. Keys tells us of an Indian boy who through the vertebroo, muscles and organs
once waited upon the officers' mess In Oali- of the neck. but so swift was the blow and
fornia. His mother made a present of the so keen the blade that the heRd did not falliyounj!; savage to the officers, and brought but kept its exact position and not a vita
him IOto camp, a lad of twelTe, quite naked, organ was di�turbed. In surprise the great
whl) had never befere seen civilized people. mogul exclaimed: "What, Robo, ar\ thou
He d.id not betray the slightest elllotion on not heheaded?"

leaving his parents, his tribe and his coun- "My loro, I am," replied Robo, "but flO
try. Nor could he be induced to �pea.k of long as I keep my balance right my head
them; and he never mltnifested the least will not fall off." The great mogul was so

interest in them. or regret for them, or desire pleased with the deftness of the f'xf'cutioner
to see them again. thRt he orderf'd a bandage to be tied on, and
He WRS cruel in his nature, and seemed to .Robo speedily recovered. He afterwards

have little sense of humor and no sense of became a loyal subject, and was made
gayety. Once only In many years was be cashier of the empirR. because, as the gr£'at
known to laugh heartily, and that was when mogul remRrked, "He knows that if he
a savage mur�, after a long struggle, threw keeps his balance his head will not go off,"
one of the olHcers with such violence that It is one of those curious Rcrap� of history
the onlookers feared he was kiiled. During that are often overheard.-P-!ttsbwra OILron
�he whoh) contest the Iudian boy laughAd ide.
111 tile greatest enjoyment, and when the
officer struck the ground, his delight was
without bounds, and he yelled and hopped
rollout like a jumping-·jack.
The behavior of Indian boys at home

would be intolerable to Rny but Indian pa
rents. In the wigwam there is In t.he even
lug no light but the ire i and as fuel is afton
�carce, the fire g-oes out early, leaving the
InmRtes to tbe chill and darkness of the
night. .

The boys, in ,onsequence, soon wrap

thbpmselves In their blankt'ts and lie dewn;
ut not to sleeD. They talk and sing for a
while, then get up and perhaps stir the
smouldering embers at the fire, or take a
run round the village to get warm rousing
atll the other boys� who come tumbling out
8r a boisterous Irolic. Thev may do this
two or three times betore they finally settle
down and sing thf'mselyes to sleep. .

f
SRvagl1life has rio charms unless It Is Been

.,rom � dlstancf', say from the df'ck of a Lalie

L",upf'rtor steam boat, or in the pages of a
P'Rth,r Stocking novel.-Youth's Com-

panion. .,"

"win you walk into my parlor?" said the
spider to the l1y; .,

II 'Tis the prettiest little parlor that ever you
did spy.

The way into my parlor Is np a winding
stair, .

A.nd I have many pretty things to show you
when you are there."

•

"·What dost thou see, lone watcher on the
tower?

Is the day breaking? Oomes the wished-for
hour?

Tell us the signs, and. stretch abroad thy
hand,

If the brightmorning dawns upon the lan'd:"

Backward, flow backward, 0 tide of the
years I

I am so weary of toil and of tears,
Toil without recompense,-tearsaHln valn,
Take them, and give me' my childhood

again I
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MONEY TO LOAN I
How Esqnimau Dog'S are Trained,

As the Esqulmaux must sometimes be
babies, so the dogs must sometime be pup
pies, and the puppies are allowed inside the
igloo on the beo, where they .Ire the favorite
plaything of the YOl}ng hf'ir. His mother
makes him a number of doll dog harnesses
for the puppies, fixes him up a dog whip
almost like liis fatlll'lr's, and then he amuses
himself harnessing them, hitching them to a

hatchet, the water bucket, or any object
that Is at hand. and driving them around
10 the Igloo or storm Igloo. or out of doOrs
when the weather Is very pleasant.
As soon as the puppies get a little bigger,

the larger boys take them in hand, and by
the time they are old enough to be used' for
work In the sledges, they are almost well-
trained dogs. 8
And so with the little Esquimau hlmsf'lf;

PRING TER�

whf'n he Is' a young man he Is a good dog- OPEN TO' BOTH SE*ES •

driver, and knows how to manage a sl�dge .

under all clr(!IImstances. This Is the hardest Four Courses ofStudY-C!888lcal, Bclent�flc,ACI'.dem.
thing that an Esquimau has to learn. 1· Ie. Busln..... Persone.l supervisIon exerciSed. 8epara'"
have known white men to, equal them In Chrlottan Bomee, provided for young women. Ten

rowing In their little seal-skin cano�s; ,I Instructors employed. Excellent app!1anjl8ll of LI·
have seen white men build good Igloos; but brary, Apparatus and Oablnet.· Expenoe& reaaonable.
1 have never seen a white man who· wail a ' .. .
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I inds, J('ivt'!\l.oncf'tdcscrlption.
or.1I won'I'IIY SMALL

� FRUITS and others, repro ..

, IIcllting the IBl'CCfIt. etMk In

th:u�l�: ��'aS�b���!:�nF��lt'T=t�':JOpr!:t!I::d� replete wlt.h lnrorml1.t.ion luva1UILbie to all Interested ill truit
cuilure, e8�cl.lll bqinne..... Prl� _ttll' plate", 10
centsl ..ltllou platee, Ii I""'ta, PrJ_Llots FREE.

J. T. LOVETT� LittleSUver.N. J. J

A little boy In New Jersey was cllmhlng
an apple tree, and tell to the ground. He
Was pi,ked up in an Insensible condition.
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·. FARMER A FEW WORDS ON MixED FARMING.· on it. If A. ewns a ten-acre farm, his

Readers of the KANsAs FARMER land is worth ten times as much per

know that we favor mixed husbandry acre as the land of B. who owns and

and oppose special farming. Oun rea- cultivates a thousand acres. The little

sons may be diTided into two classes- farm produces more real, substantlal

one. of a personal nature, relating to comfort to.the owner and worker than

individual success and comfort, the the large farm. These values and ad

other of an economic nature, relating vantages come from the variety of pro
more to the people in general, and con- ducts ,rown on the land, and this

cerning the general welfare. establishes. or, rather, proves the fact
!!II••I. S•••orlp,I.... h d f

.

bette th
.. 11.110 As to the personal side of the subject, t at mtxe armmg IB r an spe-
o.:::�:�.=u..,

-

-

-

- ..
-

-

-

-' 100 it b td h t h I cial farming.
vaalt ....,...

.

may e sal taw erepeop e engage
As to the other view, that relating to

.1'1" capl.. 0•• ,.ear, - - - • - • 6.00 in the growing of vegetables, fruits,
Bl..... cap{ee, ODe year, • • - - • 10.01 poultry and such other things asmay be

the public prosperity, It. may be sai4
�.A...rn�� :·lo::��:':l:U:�h�r.e:!'n�=I��: handled on small areas of land, their that Bpecial farming tends to clannish
IAn; or, tea DAmell, beeld.. hI. own, aDd ,.. do Ian.

success depends invariably on tnetrin- neSB, and that leads to monopolies and

telligence, energv, industrv and atten- class leiiBlation, breeding Injuatlee and

tion to bustness. The fact of thiB kind strife, Take any of the great special
of farming preauppoaes the existence of ttes of the time, as stock growing,wheat

a market. There 1B such a thing as raising, etc. Stockmen are not content,

special farming even in vegetables and like small farmers are, with small areas

fruits, but it iB not common and usually of land. They want large tracta, They
is Been in eaaee where there ill some pe-

are now aBking permlsslon to lease lm-

There are a large number of farmers culiarity of Boil or climate. In some of mense tracts of the public domain for

and stockmen, espeeiallv new settlerB in the marsb lands of Michigan,. for in- the UBe and occupation of their herds.

KansaB and Nebraska, who need and atance, celerv iB now grown very profit- That would prevent the settlement of

want the KANsAS· FARMER. They ably. Twenty to thirty thousandBtalkB vast reeions by people who want only
slDall tarma, It would result in p.ublic

need it because it is their friend and in-
are grown on acre of ground, and they .

d I t
are shipped to market by the thousands inJUry. It would keep the eve opmen

structor..
'

To all such we will send the of tons.. The land iB peculiarly adapted of the country back, and it· would de

FARQR from May 1Bt, until January to the growth of celery. ThiB is one in- prive many worthv citizenB of bomes

1Bt, 1886, for 90 cents. Please Bend at stance of special farmmg in the ..-egeta- that they have a right to if they want

ble department. But a visit to the little them. The occupation of large tracts

rarms of the market gardeners in gen-
of land by individual persons breeds a

eralwill BatiBfy any observer that the local aristocracy dangerous to the com

rule is to vary and mix the plants as
mon Iiberties. It operates like letters

much as possible within the limits of patent to an inventor. The bees is boas
indeed,

profitable culture. Special farmmg leads up to that. A
ThiB variety ts not beeause of the eli-

man cannot engage in special falming
mate nor because of any conslderations without eontmuallv wanting and need
of that nature, but because it is more ing more room. To talk about raiBing
profitable. Where a variety ofplantsiB all wheat or all corn on a quarter sec
grown, there Is a continuous market, tion of land and to make moner at it,

furniBh UB a liBt of names and addresses during the entire year, for everything will hardly be regardedaa sertous by any
of tho�e who are not, but should be,·

the gardener raiaes. Beginning with good farmer; and to say that one may
the earliest vegetableB, as lettuce, rad- grow wheat one year, corn another.oats
Ishea, etc., and going on jbrougn the

a third, ete., or that there are wheat
growing year, Bupplving the market

years, com .years. oats yearB', etc., and
with fresh produce in its Brason, ending that men may know in advance when
with cabbage, potatoeB and other late froBts. rainB and windB will come or failgrowthB. .

It may be Baid, further, in relation to to COQle, or that there is any certain

thiB kind of hUBbandry, that experience rule by which men may know a year or

of ageB and centurieB have not been ten yearB in advance JUBt what kind of

such 88 to impresB fapoerB or other per-
weather will prevail in any particular

BonB with continuing dread·of general locality at any particular time, BeemB to
failureB of crops in any seaBon. Scien- the average mind to be foolishneBB: -

tific men have been noting natural oc-
The average farmer owns only a small

currenC�B of great moment ever Bince piece of land. By common conBent in

the earliest dawn of mind, but nothing
thiB country one hundred and sixty

haB ever occurred to Buggest to their acres iB a fair Bized farm. By reference

minds that there \Vas or iB any periodi- to the cenSUB reports it iB found that

cal reBemblanceB of Bpecific character the average size is lesB than that. It iB

in nature which effect vegetable or ani-
better that our people be ownerB of the

mal growth. There are timeB and Bea-
land they live on. .A. land-owner iB a

sonB cauBed by the earth'BmotionB; but
more reliable, a more valuable and use

there are, no continually recurring pe- 411 citizen than the man who owns no

J,iOdB at equal diBtance'B apart and
land. The land-owner haB a vested in

includmg certain numbers of yearB or
terest in the countrv. He ownB a part

BeaBonB. At leaBt, nothing of this kind
of It. Hence, it becomes important in

haB yet been proclaimed from any BClen-
the general intereBt that as many people

titlc headquarters. There have been
aB possible own landB. On that theory

failureB·of cropB that ripen at the Bame
iBbased the HomeBteadlaw. Most men

time in the year, as wheat and rye; but
are poor, and they cannot o·wn large es

Buch failureB have not been BO common
tateB. Mixed hUBbandry is the only

or lI;eneral, nor have they been BO regu-
practical way of handling Bmall farms.

lar aB to attract attention of scientific
The owner varies his cropB. because

obBervers, nor yet of the people who, of
there iB more profit and more comfort
in it.

all men have mOBt information on the Other considerations preBent them.
suoject, the farmerB themselveB. They Belves, but we do not care to touch upon
go right along from year to ·vear, never them now. Many good thoughts have
expecting famine or peBtilence. beenpreBented by correspondentBlately,
TheBe Bmall farmB are more profita- and Mr. Markum, this week, BaYB some

ble, acre for acre than larll;e farms are. good things. Our object in thiB article
They produce more to areas cultivated, iB to BugjleBt a line of thought not gen
and the produce iB more valuable. A eraIly followed by writars on the Bub
bead of cabbage iB worth more than an ject. It gives one a Bomewhat broader
ear of corn, though it may occupy no view of the subject to conBider it in its
more ground in its growth, and iB no economic relationB.
longer in growing. A bUBhel of pota
toeB'or of tomatoeB is worth as much aB

a bUBhel of corn and six to ten timeB as

many bUBhels can be grown on an acre

of .ground. The Boil of the little farm
iB in better condition. The land iB
worth more ·lor any crop that will grow
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A LmERAL OFFER.

once, so as to not to lose a single num
ber.

Those who deerre to' examine a copy

with the view of subaertbtng, give UB

your name and adrees on a postal carli,
and we will take pleasure in m.ailing it
to you.
Our present aubecrtbers will aecomo

date UB very much if they will each

readers of our valuable paper; and we

will s�nd thelJl eample copies,
<I

We call special attention to the club

rateB on our 8th page.
AddreBB KA,NsAs FARMER Co.,

Topeka, KanBas.

Mr. A . .A.. Gower, General Freight
and PasBenger agent of St. JOBeph and
WeBtern Railway haB the thanks of the
KANSAS FARMER for recent courteBieB
extended.

Young chickenB need to have shelter
from BtormB. The heavy drops of rain

falling on them kills �hem eaBily. A

very little effort will provide Bufficient
protection.

Candidates for graduation at theRoval
Agricultural College at CerenceBter,
England, are examined touching their

knowledge (,f practical agriculture, in
cluding IltO('k raiBing and dairyinll;.

J. C. Webb, Zurich, RookB county.
writes that a good deal of wheat in that
county waB iI!jured by the cold of win
ter. and that what iB left 100kB well.
Ground is in good condition, he Bays,
and farmers are in good Bpirits.

'£he BeaBon is already well advanced,
but by reason of "the long continued
"coolness.," tbere is not much corn

planted yet in Kansas. It will hurrv
thingB a few daYB to soak the Beed in

tepid water twelve hourB before plant
ing.

IndicationB grow more warlIke in the
East. The BritiBh House of CommonB,
Monday, voted a Wen fund of $275,000,-
000 to meet emergencies, and the Czar
has gone to Moscow to arrange a pro
gramme for future operations. Both
countrieB-(Britain and RUBsia) are

actively preparing for war. Both deBire

peace, but neither iB willing to retract
from firBt demandB. Declaration of
war may come any day.

General Grant's Birthday,
Last Monday, April 27,General Grant·

was 63 yearB old, and a great many peo
pIe in different parts of the country
were considerate enough to send to the
old hero greetings of the kindliest na

ture. TelegramB of congratulation, and
letters and carda by the sack full were
sent to cheer him. Cities were en

livened with lIagB, cannon were fired,
bells rung, precessiona formed, bands
played; songs were Bung, addresses were

delivered, and in mlUlY wavs the people'
of the country, North and So�th, ex
pressed sympathy with the General and'
fervent wiBheB for his recovery and long:
life.
Report comes that tbese spontaneous.

evidences of good will touched the old
man 'B heart very deeply. Rugged and,
stern as he alwsys appeared to be, he is
one of the klndest-bearted men. Hon
est hlmself, he takes all men to be the
same. Under that stolid exterior is a.

heart big and tender, where sacred
memories nestle away from the gaze 01-
men. In all hls greatness he iB tender'
and forgiving as a child. Covered as he·
iB .with imperishable fame, he iB not

haughty; he makeB n()display,hewanta.
no noise made to announce hiB coming:
and going; he iB as modest as awoman.
One who was near him a dozen years
after he came into 'Public notice says:
that in all time he never heard General,
Grant say a word thatmight not have
been uttered in a peopled parlorwithout·
offence. He neyerreBentedinjury. He·
never puntshed a personal enemy be
cause he hated him. He never replied·
to crlticlsm unless it involved otherper
sons bestde himself, and he spoke for·
their sakea, not hiB own.

'l'he General was SIck "nigh unto
death." Daily the 'People expected to

hear that he had finiBhed hIS last cam

paiiD and surrendered to the Great·

Conqueror o� All. But a cl:!angetiCiame,
and. he iB better. He is able to walk
IIhort diBtances and ridewith hig family.
HiB convaleBcence suggested the cele
bration of his birthday by the people as,

a token of gratitude for hiB returning
health as well aB of reBpect and eBteem
for him personally. It took form first
in LouiBville, Ky., and the telegraph,
told all the people. Tbat was only a·

week ago. The response waB grand in
deed, and it will be worth a dozen phy
BicianB to the distinguished patient.·
It waB a happy thought. Nothing:

could have been more appropriate ..

General Grant is entitle to the ".Nation'B,
reBpect. He deserveB all and more than.
he haB ever received or everwill receive ..

He asked for nothing and therefore is
entitled to much. He tendered hiB Ber

vices when they were needed. but he··
did not chOOBe his work. He obeyed •.

and that is the leBBon of hiB life: He

taughtmen obedience. Rebellion comeB

from disobedience. General Grant
obeyed and he compelled other men to

06ey. When he was elected to the PreB
idency he said-hI have no policy to
enforce againBt the will of the people."
The KANSAS FARMER joinB in con

gratulations and good wisheB to the old
commander.

Mr. BurBon,of Shawnee county, whose
n'urBery groundB are near Topeka, Bold
upwardB of three hundred thousand
young catalpa trees thiB IIpring. They
went to different partB of the State, a
large part of tliem to Morris county.

POltB ought to be broke to the baIter
when they are a week or two old. They
Bhould be handled and made genUe
from the Btart. And when haltered, do
not tie the Btrap or rope to a pOBt or tree
and go away, but hold it in your handB
and see that the colt doeB not throw
itBelf. A little patience wll! Boon do
the work. Teach the colt to lead at
once, and never allow anyone to tease
it. HorBe training, to be BucceBsful,
ought alwaYB to be begun early.

The Oklahoma boomerB have quit
booming and gone to work like goOd
citizens-a very wise course.
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Storms and Floods in 'KaDBU. childre�-making six recovered at that 'llIid practice varies.. Our rule. alwa3'1'1 season, and destroy aU Insec�,that ��u canpoint. Maddox. himself, and tw� chil- was to plant in rows one way only; about the trees and on them. Partlcularlvdren, escaped. Jerrv Gribbs' body was though if we bad ground that we ex- look for eggs and larvlll. worms. catterpllalso recovered. The bodv of a youn� pected to produce a great many weeds. lars, moth and the like. A IIttl� later, give
-

man by the name of Smith waS also we should plant in hills. Our success the trees a few sudden shakes each mommg .'

found, but the campers only knew him has been about the same in both of two
and evening and destroy aU the bugs you

. shake down. When the trees are larpby that name and the survlvors do not ways of dropping-putting one piece in enough to bear It. bore a hole In the tmnkknow where he was from. Four of the a place and the pieces ten to twelve six or eight feet from the ground. and,lillitPaddock family have· been found-s-all mehes apart, and dropping two pieces WIth a hard wood plug, leaving a projectionthe children•.the fatber and .mother in a place at abollt twice the distance long enough to strike 'easily with amallet.being still missing. Frank Shepler's above named. We favor the use of the Then. Instead of shaktngthe tree by hand,wife and child, whom he lefL on the roof .best potatoes for seed, and cutting to strike the plug with the mallet and thatWIll
'of his drifting house. have net bean single eyes, except in cases where two shake oil' many cure'u1loa when they are
found or heard from..Ten bodies. bad eyes are very close together, and then present: Spraying an emulsion over the
been recovered at the Lodge and four we leave both in one piece. Some farm- trees Is good. Kerosene one part, and COW's
above town. ers are very careful to place every cut-

milk four parts, Is a good emulsion.
FENCING RAILBOADs.-Was there .. bUl"The man Maddox had $1,800 in a ting so that the eye is upward. That is passed by tbe last Legislature to comp(!ltrunk which has been recovered. J� neat, but there is no benefit coming railroad companies to fence al'! along their

McCars lost $125 that was in his vest. from it unless it be in the earlier ap- roads? Please give provisions of tbe bill if
passed. .He and two others with him saved their pearanee of the plant above ground. -Wetbought andstlll thipkthatablllwaslives by clinging to trees where the cur- And tbat will onIv be a few hours in passed requiring all railroads to be fencedrent was so strong that all they could any case. There is no.better reason for along those portions which run through en

do was to clln� for life." placing potato cuttings' "eyes up" than closed lands; but on looking over the laws
there is for plaetng kernels of com or as publlshed in the official State papeI'-'-the
wheat so that the germ side IS up. Capital,; we do not lind this particular one.
Where the. ground bas not been well The book of laws passed wllJ soon be out,

- and a copy sent to every County Clerk. soprepared before the nlantmg, good re- that our correspondent can obtain tbe de-
sults follow the spr!lading of fresh barn- sired information 10 that way In case it sllps

our memory before the book appears. Allyard manure in the furrows after the the acts passed are not publlsbed In the
'reed is dropped. Cover about three ]State paper. a.d this may be one reserved.
inches deep. Cultivate the same as

com. Keep the weeds down and the
soil soft.
Good potatoes are. grown sometimes

in raw sod. Drop in every third fur
row, putting the pieces far enough
undli the last sod turned to be out of
the animals feet when the team passes.
Planted this' way they need no cultiva
tion.
Good potatoes are sometimes grown

without any cultivation. Seed is dropped
on tbe ground and covered with about
six inches of straw.. But good farmers
do not often resort to this method.
When it is adapted it is in early spring
for early potatoes and when the ground
is not fit to plow.
As to mulching, it is unquestional.ly

Rood some years. and on' bi�h ground
we are inclined to believe it would be
good every year. There is nothing bet
ter than wheat straw for this purpose.
Where the ground is mulched the seed
need not be covered as deep 88 if there
is to be no mulching. On low land, and
especially if it is not very well drained,
we would not mulch late potatoes as a

general rule.
__ • _

A week ago last Monday a rain storm
of unprecedented force visited Barbour
and Harper counties, this State.' RaIn
poured in continuous torrents until a
devouring .flood rolled down the valley
of the Nlnescab. Tuesday morning's
dispatches contained brief mention of
the storm, but ·more complete reports
were published Wednesday. A Kansas
City Times special of thatmorning gave
the following additional particulars:
"The town (Medicine Lodge).s situated
between the Medicine river arid Elm
creek.

.

Early Tuesday morning the
tlood came down the streams, quickly
overfiowing their bottom lands to the
depth of about ten feet. In the Elm
Greek bottom, east of town, a dozen
houses were entirely destroyed, and
manyof the occupants drowned or saved
only by clinging to the branches of trees.
In the camps in the bottoms were ten or
fifteen emigrant wagons filled with
families, and not half of these persons

.

Newspapers of To-day.
have yet been found. North of here People generally. and even those who
entire families were drowned, and otbers may be termed steady readers and close
made miraculous escapes. All of ves- observers, have but a famt conception
terllay and last night the streams were of the magnitude and intluence tbe
so high that no communication could be press of this country has attained.
had with the East, and to-day the first From a careful examination of the ad
dispatches were sent out; The stores in' vance pages of the 1885 edition of the
town were all closed yesterday and every American Newspaper Directory, issued
citizen was engaged in the work of res- May tst, by Geo. P. Rowell & Oo., of
cuing people bv boats and rafts from New York, it appears that there are
their perilous positions on trees and on 1(,147 newspapers and periodicals pub
housetops. '.rhe work was extremely Iished in the United States and Canada;
hazardous and bv nightfall there were of these the United States has 12,978, an
still �ome isolated prisoners. A relief average of one paper for every 8,867per
party was out all night picking up these sons. In 1884 the total number of news
unfortunates. The people in the Medi- papers was less by 823 than at present,cine river. bottoms had the earliest and while the gain this year is not so
warning and all escapedwith their lives, marked as in some previous years, it is
though hundreds of cattle were drowned still considerable. Kansas shows the
and great fields of crops ruined. Hun- greatest increase, the number being 78,
dreds of deadanimalsalsolinetheba�s while lllinois follows with a gain of 77.
of Elm creek. It is curious to notice that New York,
'llhe Wichita,Eagle of same day con- the scene of so IDUCQ. political activitll

tained a report stating that "the water during the last campaign, should have
rolled down over tbe lowlands east of only about one-third as waBY new
Medicine Lodge city five to twelve feet papers asPennsylvania. As an index to
perpendicular, carrying death in Its the comparative growth and prosperity
wake. Several families are known to be of different sections of the country, es
drowned. 'Yesterday morning parties peciallv the Territories, the number of
who had gone out to give relief found new papers forms an interesting study,
men, WLmen . and children clinging to and m 'y well occupy the attention of
trees with nothing but their night the CIII :OU8.
clothes to protect them, and some with- -- •••--

out any clothing whatever, but still Potato Oulture.
alive. Their cries could be heard as Grollnd for ratstna potatoes ought to
early as -i o'clock in the morning above be pluwed deep, pulverized thoroughly
the raging waters. Three attempts and made very rich. If the fertilizing
were made to recue the parties beyond has not been attended to, and the
the river, but each boat in turn was ground is to be used this season, use the
swamped and its occupants only saved most rotten manure that can be ob
themselves by clinging to trees. Five tained. We do notmean manure freshly
bodies had been recovered up' to the drawn from a pile that is wet and staoks
hour of the writing of the dispatch, together so that nothing but a fork can
which was sent over to the first railway be used in lifting it. That IS good for
point by mail. Another body was in ground that may lie some weeks before
sight, but could not be reached. There planting seed. Where ground is to be
were eight movers' wagons camping on used for seeding immediately, the ma
the bottoms, and one old man has rec- nure ought to be dry and loose as ChIP
ognized the bodies of three of his fam- dirt, so that it must be bandIed with a

ily, his wife and two children. The boys shovel after the first liftmg. It needs
are respectively 5 and 7 years of age .. to be so loose that it may be easily and
James Gibbs and his daughter and niece thoroughly mixed with the soil. In this
were washed away with their home. A way it can be made available for plant
Mrs. Harris and her little girl of 11 yeal8 food at once. If the farmer has no ma
old were found drowned. G. W. Pad- nure that is suitable, if he is near to
dock and family, consisting of a wife timber and can procure some of the soil
and four children, are thought to be all where trees bave rotted, or the dirt
drowned. Frank Shipper put his wife where chips and brush have rotted,
and child on the roof. As his house or anything of like nature, and· put
went down he was knocked off by a pro- it on hIS ground and mix it in well,
jecting limb and swam ashore several his time will be profitably spent. There
miles below, but of the fate of his wife is no use in -planting potatoes in ·thin
and child nothing was known." land. A clover Bod turned over is good
Thursdav, tlJe Eagle con jained tlJis for potatoes for ·best results, but it

additional information: "The' search ought to lie longer than the season will
for bodies was continued early yester- allow. If the plowing is done when the
day morning among the drift piles and clover is in bloom, then well harrowed
along the bottoms for miles. The three and turnip seed sown on it, and thus
remaininK bodies of theMaddox familv, .prepared for the next year's potatoes, it
who were among the corpses alluded is well. I

to, were found-tbe mother and two As to method of planting, opinions

Inquiries Answered.
Pr.owrxa.e-Never plow land when it is so

wet that it wlJl not slip oft of a clean, bright
mould-board.. Clayey land ought to be drv
enough to fall apart as it leaves the plow.
Plowing Is a very Important matter.
GRAPE VINEs.-We prefer the vines

raised by layering. Our choice may result
from the better success we have had with
them. July is the 'best month for layerlng,
though we have grown good vines from

August layers.
ABOBT10N.-Our correspondent gives no

symptom!' or facts except onlv the loss of
calve�; hence we cannot give. any mforma
tlon applicable to the particular case. He
wlll find the subject dlscllssed lI:enerally in
our Dairy department �his week.
GRASS SEED1NG.-The best time to BOW

grass Beed In Kansas iR in the spring when
the ground is in e;ood condition. The soil
needs to be pulverized thoroughly and the
seed ought to be covered very lightly. If a

rain falls immediately after sowing and
wl'ather remains cloudy a few days. that is
sufficient, but one never knows whether it
wlll rain just when it wlll do most good,
hence it is better to .cover lightly with har
row or brush; and if the ground is dry, roll
it after harrowing. Pennsylvania farmers,
forty years ago. frequently Bowed red clover
seed on corn ground Immediately after the
last working. Good pasturage usually re

sulted.

CmcuLIos.-Pleasfll"t mil 'know through
the columns 8f the F..utMEB what can be
done to prevent the ravages of tbe cureullos
on plum trees.
-Watch closely in the early part of the

B1/ Te'£egroJph.. AprU 27,1885.
8TOVK MARKETS.

Vhlca&,o.
The Drnven' Jour.oal reportB:
OATTLE-ReceipIl!64lI().shlpmentB2,600 Trad·

lUI( slow, with priC811 generall, about 11ead,.Sblpplolf grarlea" 5Oa6 60; butchel'll'.ltooken and
fepdel'll S60d 80.
BOGS-.RecelptB 20,000, Iblpmentl 6,600. M", ioIIeLactlveaDd valuesstrouger. Rouabaud mlltlid

" 2lia4 MI, pacldna and sbipplna "45d 70; light"86&4 71>.
8HEEl>-RA!celpts 5,600, sblpmentl 2.000. Mar

ket stead, and rather stronaer. 8hom 260M 26,wooled 8 50&4. 110
•

The Drovei'll' Journal special reliOrt. American
cattle In Liverpool 1� lower, the beRt mai.wg
12� the low.' prlceli 1n years.

St. Louie.

OATTLE-Ret'elull!l.lIOO.ahlpmentll,600. Mar·
ket q!1let and heaviest graaea "eall. ExPOrtl
Ii 6Oal> 85, fair to good sblpplnasteel'llrangiug from
1.000 to UOO Ihs. 101d at 4 7611.b 50.
HOGB-Recelp'" 4.400. sbhlmeDIl! 6.600. Marke'

aClive Yorkers 4 4084 iIo, paCItiDg , 11111.4 45,butcben " 8Oa4 67�. •

SHEEP-Receiptl I IlOO sbipmeIitR 800. Marke'
quiet. Fair to good unshorn 8 2lid4 00, lood to
onolce 4 ' OR( 41i, extra 4 76; clipped sb!l8P wanted
at 2 761lB 75.

KaIl8.. Vlt7.
OATTLE-Sblpplna steers 460&4. 76, Itoaken

and feeders 4 10.4 60.
HOG�Heavy and mixed 4 OOa' SO.
8HEEP-Supply snort: 1601LB 2Ii.

PRODUVE :MABKETS.

Vhlcal'o.
WHEAT-April 87�a8II�c.O"RN Casb. 47Ys�47�c.
RYE-Oasb,67c.

8t. Louie.
WHEAT-May. 1 OJal 03.
CORN-Cash,4Be.

Kansal Olt,.
Price norrentReporta:
WHEAT- Dally elevator receipts 8,103 bill,

wltbdrawals B 9 9 bus. in store Ii!I4 049. Wheat
was weak to day but the t\ecllne W88 small No.
2 sott "1lII strong on casb, April and May and
'wpak on June. Cash No ·l rerl "old �o lower at
78�o; May was f.ir sate at �o dechne to 79�C;
.rn"e W88 offered �c lower: ·.fllly sold at 84�
84�c.
\..\)RN Dally elevator receipts 4,628 bUB. with

rlrawa's 4.602 bus, In store 1M,Ol5 Tbe general
lone olt he market was bardly .0 stroug 88 on t'at
Ilrday. but Ihe op'l 'ns .,."re in mor" demand.
'C&8h aorl April were lower to buy May sold
fairly at SII%'l and Jllne sold flrm and unch..nged
at 39c.
0" rs-No 2 cash B5c bid, no offeringa.
RYE- No.2 casb. no ' IdR.li4�Q asked.
BU rTER - The supply 01 (·r....D1ery Is liberal

ond the feellnlf wI'alf. Dairy Is .carce and good
Rtock Is In demand and flrm. Store goods seldom
come In of salaltle quality.
we qUOte packed:

()reamery, fancy fresh made H............... 24&211
Creamery. cbolce" ..

.. 21a22
':reamer17, f8Ir 19a20
Creltm"ry. 'nf, rlor to eommon................... 1�a18
Obolce dairy H 19&20
Fair 10 good dairy _ 12&1'
Rtorepacked tablo goods : lUft12
EGGS-Receipts II.rlfer than any day last week

and market weak at 100.
CHEESE-We quote·neweaRtem Qut of store

Full cream: Young America. 14c oer Ib; do twllli
or flals 18�c; do Cheddar. 18�. Part skim;
Young America 9all1c: flats 8�9"; cheddar 8�
Dc.• Skim.: Young America 6.7c: lIa'" 5��;
beddar fj�. Old or sharp 1 to 4c lower R8 'to
quality Kan888 and Missouri part skim ll-lts 7a
lie· skim flail! r.c .

.POTATOES-We quote home grown In a lIIIIall
way at 6Oa650 "hus. ('.onslgnmentR In rar Inadl:
Early ROf<e IiUab5c. Wblte Netlhllnnock lilla' 50,
Peachblow a"tI ntber choice varle1lesli5a6Oc. 001-
ora 0 stock 70&780. Early Ohio 65c '.
SWEET P0T"TOEB--Home ItI'Own 111111120 for

I'M per b'ls: yellow 1 2Oal25" bus. Seed potato..
8 50ft4 on'" bbl.
TURNIPS-We qunte from wqonl at 60&750;

conBignments not wanted.
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etc., and these influences are much the effects of the use of ergotized food. PERCHERON NORMAX, OLYDE8DA.LB

'I'his matter should be cai'efully investi- and ENOL! ,H' DRAFr HOR8ES.
most common agencies through which

come abortions in all animals, and par-
gated. . I may abo atate that many
compound cakes made now -a-days are

ABORTION IN OOWS, ticularly those which are domesticated. very impure. You will Ilnd, if you mix

• This is' a subject of leading import- There is a theory of abortion that mi- a certain quantity of cake in Ii little
warm water, that in the course of a

-enee to farmers in general and to dairy- oroscopie organisms enter the vitai minute or two, it is swarming with

"people in particular. Ourattention has parts. But this theory is not yet be- micro-organisms. 'l'he bad condition of

been called to special cases as occasions yond tHe circle of theorists.. It aids us the blood of cows, no doubt. is in many

'happened, and our opinionasked. An none because we know some things that
cases brought about by the entrance of
these organisms into tile system. A

inquiry of the same nature is now on this molecular theory does not explain. remarkable fact in connection with this

file but no symptoms are given. Noth- The al,!imal body has many parasites, matter was revealed ill New Zealand,

ing is stated but the mere fact that a' and it may be that there are some where until 1875, abortion was unknown.

h
.

1 f
. In that -year, however, rye-grass bema

cow has lost seven or eight calves ·and w ose specia unctions are to destroy introduced, and it becoming ergotized.
tbe writer wants to know the cause. the embryo, for in nearly every case of abortion became prevalent, and there

[This is a very good place to suggest to abortion the fcetus is dead before ex- was tremendous loss in consequence all

readers that when they want our opin- pulsion. Professor Williams, principal over the colonv, It is also well worth
considering what influence such food as

ion about any case of ailment, they of the new veterinary college at Edin- frosted turnips has upon the animal.

.ougbt to be particular in describing the burg, Scotland, discussing this subject During wet or damp seasons. too, abor

case, giving symptoms in detail. and all recently, said: "A very Jittle matter tion is much more prevalent than dur

facts and circumstances attending, for is sufficient to induce the death of the ing dry ones, and those interested should

diseases result from so many eausea and tcetus. Koch has proved that it is not �nbde�:��ra�gt��;ets��:t��rd: :��ec:f River Side StQ�k Farm .

.a:re.atl\lcted bv so many circumstanees necessary to have an organism to de- you look upon as an absurditv, but

and eondttlons; that .it is impossible to stroy life. By creating a stink-if _I which I regard-as one of the influences

b t f 11 d ·ft d
.

t· t it-b k' b f t that induce abortion. We find partie-
e 00 u an speer c in esenp Ion may so erm V. ma mg ee ea, ularly in cows that are very highly fed,

.when the 'animal itself cannot be shown and exposing it to the ordinary atmos- that they suffer from irritation of the

to the person whose opinion is wanted.] phere for four or five weeks, and using throat, arising, most probably, from a

Abortion results from one or more of it. for the purpose of inoculation, de- conditlon of tudigestion, which causes a

'many causes. Life, even in matured stroying life without producing an or- long, powerful cough, a cough which
sometimes causes expulsion of fceces

organisms, is, retained by exceedingly ganiam in the body of the animal, bv and urine. In some of these cases,

tender and frail agencies. A blow' on applying it in the ordinary method of where there is this condition of the

.the head with-a bludgeon,-a pJerci�g of inoculation. Death in such cases 'is 'blood, that very coughing may be suffl-

d
cient to detach some of the toetal mem-

the heart with a�agger,apressqre upon const ered to �e due to the .peculiar branes, and thus be one of the causes of

the windpipe. th� opening -6f a blood- poison. Sepsin, which is perfectly inde- abortion.
.

' .

.

vessel, a fall from a few feet of height, pendent of the micro-organisms, con- In-conclusion, gentlemen, we are re

.
a few seconds exposure under water; tained in the beef tea. 'I'he inhalation minded, first, that abortion occurs from

these and a thousand other acts or of putrid matter b.Y cows in co-hablta-
an accident. Accidfntal abortion will

occur. no matter how careful we may

incidents will destroy a life that has tion with an aborted cow is sufficient. to be. When such a case has happened in ;D,EGI£N BROTHERS, Ottawa, m ••

-P.!'8sed.tbe age of maturity. The cords induce such an alteration. fn the "blood a byre, although arising from a mere ImPOrlers o( NORMA.N HORSES Larp llelecUQIl

of life. are very easily broken. If that of that animal as even to cause death to accident, that abortion once established .
oflmporled ItsllloU! aod mal'<!l-6O kead Importe4 thla

.
may be sufficient to RP!ea.d through the =eo'N:�a"�:' ·':a�r,;"'d':frc��IO�. a:I�. tgr.t

be true as to life in bodies matured, it the fcetus. I cannot, therefore, accept whole, or the grl'at maJonty of the cows FaIr Groood, ...e are Iltliog up' ooe of the _.1.

·is reasonable to believe that in cases' of this. theory of the entrance of a micro- in the byre, Ne.xt we have abo!ti.on �'tl1't:�1'e=rt!.°:t.�lao'::�s�=�1�11''::rs�Ia���
.lnchoate life in embryonic' form, it is organism into the vagina of a pregnant caused by Infectlon or svmnathettc m- poodeocelovlted. DEGEl'! B�S .. Otta...a, Ill.

still more sensitive to foreign elements, animal through the vulva as a cause of lluencE'; and thirdly, abortion caused by

influences and forces. abortion, or as being the cause of the
the effects of improter food and water. OVER ONE HUNDRED

A fact which is useful in considering' spread of the disease." ==T=h=e=a�v=er=a=g=e=ll=fe=o=f=a==sh:::,:�=ep='=js=e=lg=h=t::y=ea�rs="'1 �""fllI",A' fI, BN�'lllR' D"A'FTthis subject is, that in the beginning of Prof. Wilhams' remarks on the occa- YAII' ""lUI AlIi IIAII Ii i

animal life, when impregnation occurs, 'stou referred to were published in the

there is a vital force exerted upon it by 'Scottish Ag-ricultu1'al Gazette. We quote
the peculiar instincts of the individual his concluding' remarks as well worth

parents. This may not be a proper use the attention of our readers :

'of language, but if it is understood by . 1 look upon the spread of abortion as

the reader, that is enough, in the ab- a result of influence upon imagination,
senee of words in our language of the or upon the blood by smell. In proof of

precise meaning we have in mind. To this, I know of a case in which abortion
occurs to the cows of a nobleman in the

illustrate: Tbe common phrase-"A south of Scotland. This has occurred

chip 'off" the old block" has a peculiar only since he built some kennels for his

and very full meaning. It relates to a toxnounds near the byres (pens). The

l'k b t d
smell of the meat, etc., from the ken

I eness e ween progeny an progem- nels, haa had this effect. Prior to the
tor; not a physical resemblance; but a kennels being built, abortion among the

something in the nervous make-up of cows was not known. but Since, a great
the offspring which operates in action majority of this nobleman's cattle abort

just as it did in the parents, or one of every year. The next cause of abortion
to which I shall refer is high feeding

them. It is not hereditary; it is a sub- and want of exercise. Tbis, undoubt
tler force, which we see developed in edly, induces abortion. The infiuence

human kind through mind powers. In of high feeding on the digestive appa

animals, when we couple males and fe-
ratus is to cause it to become disordered,
and then there ensues a maleonditton of

males with reference to the quahties of the blood, and in the majurity of these
the offspring, w-: select according to cases the blood of the animals is found

certain qualities. as gentleness and its to be altered in its constitution and
aplastic. ,Animals stimulated with a

opposite, ambition, endurance, speed, high diet, and neV'lr or scarcely ever

strength, etc. We expect certain qual- having any exercise, have alBo in some

ties in the young, and we expect them degree a plethonc condition of the

because of llarental influence at the uterus, or congestions leading to slight RIVERextravasations between the maternal
time of coupling. There is ari unseen, surface and fcetal membranes.. The
unnamed power transmitted. that gives fcetal me!Dbranes then become detached,
quality to t e new life as it comes into and begm to degenerate. Again, the

being and grows.
detacllmellt of the fcetal meUlbranes
from the mother will cause a loss of nu-

This. power, whatever it is, is never tritious supply to 'the foetus. There is
exhausted. It remains with the indi- an insufficient quantity of blood sent to
vidual, and shows Itself in different the fcetus, and as a cons,equence of this IMPORTE [) NORMAN
ways when the animals are subjected to �abc��of�liosol.dndsU�PdlY thwfI rcek tiB ditPhS, ta�d

..

d'ff t· fl
. S dd f

.

ht
uee. e now a m

1 eren �n uences. u en ng s the human female, abortion is looked
and offenSive scenes have been traced· upon very. often as being due to fatty
by marks on new-born babes. Manv de�eneratl�n of the tcetal �embraneB, JUlt arrIved (rom ll'raoce, added to my stock of Nor.

men and women now carry marks upon
owmg to Imper!ect, lDsuffiCient, or �m- man Horses, ...hlch 00'" oumbers upwards �f 100

th ir d b
proper .supply o,f blood. I am ofoplDlOn 'HEAD, from 2 to 5 years old; Parties wl.hloll to

e persons cause y mental pro- that high feedlDg of cattle, inducing a purchase flrst·class stock will do ...ell to call Bod see

cesses of their motbers during prel{- plethoric condition of the mucus mem- my Normaol berore purchaslog elsewhere. PriCE.

nancy. - This occult influence exists in branes of the ute�Qs. and by bringing aod terma to Bult purchasers. All o( the above at.al·

a coarser degree in auimals as we 'fi d about the detachme�t of·tho fretalme'm- 1I00s were aelected by my",li( 10 Fraoce this BaIUIOO.

. . '. .

n branes, causes abortIOn. In the second (Meotioo thl. paper.)

It. developed In: case� of abortion Imme- pl�ce, when the J?lood is aplastic, it con-
diately followmg Sight of a carcass, or t�IDS �oo few: ?f the elements which JAMES 4. PE1�R.Y

the smell of its stench. gives It plastiCity, and, as'a result, the

Wi-Uh, this thought before' the mind, r�!�J �������o���i:�lu��i!�r o�ceit��
:we; c�n understan� something of the proper supply of brood, and there is a BiTer View Stook Farm, Wilmington, m;
philosophy of abortIOn caused by fear, tendency to abortion,
�urpr�e, fright, exercise, smell, taste, I would now call your attention to the

Fltt,rmiles lOuth of Obl.caro, 00 Ihe Ohlcaro.t Alton
railroad.

3n t�� IDairy.

E. BENNETT& e,ON
Imporlerl and Breeden,

Topek.a, : Kansas,
Alillook relllitered .. 0at.al0llD8I free.

AND PERCHER6.N No.RMAN
Stallions and Mare. arriv�d hi A.OJrll.t, '84"

H. V. PUGSLEY, PJQtt�burg, Mo.,
Breeder of pure Merloo Sheep. Rea:lalerad 10 Vermoot
and MI980url Reilisters. Larlle.1 flock 10 the Slate.
Plymouth Rock chickens aod Brooze Lurkeys. Oat·

alosues free.

VIE\fV

Anoth<r Importatloo Just received. &Ires raORe from
two to four year.• old Our atock "'00 flfteeo premtume

��y'.l'ee,d��:Bat�tr.�o;�l�do�.!:u.,:�� :.ee�:�,:ro':,�
Norman dt.alllona. 300 High-Grade Mares. 10
Coal to our moat ooted norees, ror ...te,

Advanlail.. offered to customers at oor raDch: Ifaoy
yoa,.' experience tn Importing and brl't!dlog. 1m·
men.., cOIl.C\(ODSh"arlety of breeda, eoahllnK compar.
Isoo of merlta. .[. e be t of everythlog. A world.... lde
repulatlo" (or faIr and hooorable deallDgs. Uloae
proximity to all t':e t.. rouah railroad IIDes. Lo ...
prlc.a cona.quent to the extent of the bu.loeM. Lo...
rate8 of trao,portstloo and II Deral facilities. Visitors
welcome at our eslabllshmeot.
Ranch 2 mile.....t of Koots. Keokuk 00. 10..... 00

the O. R. I. '" P. R. R.: 15mlles .. ""tofWBllhioR"too, 1•.
ilJNGMAHT"�" &SON�. KPOta K.�kukCn .•lo ...a.

Stock.�Farm.

50 HEAD OF
WELLS, RICHARDSON ct. CO'S

NEW IMPROVED

BUTTEReJe����
COLOR

CAUBE1t Is thestrong·
est. the Purest. the
Brlghteatawl. the Best.

-ITWILLNOT-

Color the Buttermilk or Turn Ranold.
!:FIt oontains no Aold or Alkali • ...I£I
It Is not our old Color, but anewone soprepazed.
in reflned oil, that 1t cannot ollange.

-MAKES-
DrDEWARE of imitations, aod cif allother on

oolors, for theyget rancid and spoil the butter.
Bee that our trade m..�k, .. dandelion bl.,..

som, Is on the box, awl. the signature ofWell8,
JUolmrdaon & Co., Is on thebottle and 'rAKE NO
OTHER. Ifthe dealerYELLOWoesnotkeep1t,write
WI to kno,,' where and
how to get it Without BUTTERexlr&expense. .

Soldby drnggisla, gl'OO8l'II andmerohant&
Four sizes, 150. lI50. GOa. '1.00,

WELL$, RICHARDSON & 00., Burllngtoo, Vt.

STALLIONS

Importer and Brerd.r of N"rman
Horses,

1'1: WlLL BE AN ADVANTAGE to'alway. meotlOD
the j,{Alnl4a F.UUIBK wbell ...rlr.log Ie adY8nl�.



1886. KANSAS FARMER.

(lite ·lIfeterinarion. Man'haHan Herd of Berkshires
-

Dr. Thomas Blackwood,
. ,fThe paragraphs in this department arepthered from our exchanges.-En. FARM-IIR.l •

.

CORNS-CARIES TOOTH. - Please in:'
form me.what will .oure corns in a
horse's foot; shall I keep him shod?
(2) What ailsmy buggy'mare ? ahe has
a bad smelling breath.. It seems to be
from one nostril only. She has been in
thisway ever since she had the pink-eyeeighteen months ago. [Proper shoeing,especially with a VIew of, relieving anyundue pressure of the heels. is tbe onlytreatment we can suggest. (2) Theoffensive odor of the breath is probablydue to a caries tootb. ,Make an exam
ination, and if necessary have it ex
tracted forthwith.] .:

FAILURE OF MAlLMARY GLANDS.
Please tell me what to do with mv mare
to make her give milk. Sbe had a colt
last spring but did not bave any milk.
Sbe will have a colt again in a few
days, but does not show any sign of
having milk. rWe have no means of
ascertaining wfiat may be the cause of
the ina�ility of those important organsto perform their natural functions; possibly they may have nev:er been fullydeveloped. Such cases have been re
corded, but are extremely rare. We
presume the loss of the milk supplycannot be due to alteration of structure;,the product of inflammatory action; iI
such were the case, the owner must
know of it, and would no doubt have so
stated. In cases where the milk supplyis suspended or diminished. a succulent
diet usually restores the impaired tuno
tion.]
GLANDERS OR �OT. - One of inyneighbor's horses is affected with some

thing, and one or two veterinarians
pronounced it the glanders. He has
killed one horse and five now are affect
ed. They swell up about the head on
jaw bones, and about middle way from
nose to eyes there is a knot; swelling
on legs breaks and runs; run at the
nose bloody matter and yellow sub
stance. The one they killed ran blood
arid covered mangerwitb it. Some justswellon legs, which swelling sometimes
breaks and runs, tben they appear to beaM right. Some just 'tun at nose at
night. and of mornings the manger andfeed boxes are covered witb lumbs of
1100dv matter, ete.Tand during the dayit dries up and can't be noticed. Be
sent for the State veterinary surgeonten weeks' ago, but can't get him to
come as yet. Be should be handled for
not tending to bis business, for it has a
good chance to spread and do a greatdeal of damage before he gets here.
The wbole township of Wapella is in an
uproar about it. Some say it is not
glanders. others sav it is, etc. What do
you say it is? [We think tbere is some
doubt about the horses being affectedwitb tbe glanders. but cannot Indertake
to give a decided opinion on a subjectof such vital importance, without somechance to make a personal examination.If the men whom vou are pleased to
call veterinary surgeons are men of
acknowledged ability in tbe professiontLley represent, they probably know
what they are ta.lkiug about.' If, onthe other hand, they, are men of questionable ability, the sooner you employsame competent surgeon tbe better.. Lfthe State veterinarian bas been dulynotitled of the existence of this diseas'eand has �ivell no satisfactory rea'sonfor not giving It bis immediate atten
tion, he deserves to be severely censuredfor his negle·ct. Apply to his excellency, the Governor of tbe State; hewill soon wake him up.] .

Breed.r of POLAND-CHINA SWINK. M7 Po
land·Ohlna herd number. ov.n ov.r 75 bead. M7
otock 1.1I..t-el..... all registered. and guaranteed JIUf. ..
repr_nled. Ohol"" b.....dlng srook Dot aIIln. of bothsexe•• for ..Ie at all tim.. at reaaonable prices. .Allcorrespondenee promptly ao.wered, For tun particu.Ian and prlceo. add ......

THOMAS BLAOKWOOD.
0la7 Centor. Kan_.

MEADOW BROO� HERD

SOVEREIGN DtrXil 3819.- (!'rom I.ife, by Lou Burt.)
SOVEREIGN DUKE 8819 at bead of famoQ8Manbatian Herd. Amoog many otber bonon•• Isewbere, tblesplendln 811'6 woullie blu. rlObvnR durlog .two .uec","v. yea,o at tb. gr.at tit. Loul. ta'r Inclllding .weep·BLakes Ill! but boar OraDY age 01' breeu, e;,cb year,-B JPeora never attained by anv ....tber boar.At thll St. Louts anrl 0> h.. Ipsdl "a fAin of 18112. tb. Maobattan a.r<1ou.talned II" ...Il·.amed prize·wloolnll�::,.:ta:�o:.:�:�rMl":,i::t:�,�\:���!��, a majority, ever all comp.tltor•• of the premtuma competed for. belog 18\rotH tne j-r•••nt.111O. I have t,.on uoabl. to .nppI71.he demand frem IOmR fourteeo Stal.. and Terrlto,leaformy 8wlne. bqt I oow bav. about 4.0 very choice young Boars and I!!ows old enonab.to use, tbatI will sell at I ric,. 10 o"it tb. tim'.
A case of Cbolera has never occurred in my Herd,. wblcb b.. come tbrougb tb. put eever.winter IlJ very thrill,. condition. '1'welv. <Iltrereot I'lIwlll.. of Bow. and lIV8 noted Boar8 10 uae. SatllfactlonIUlll'aDteed. ., Seod for Oatalogue to

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

Of POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Breedlol!_ Slocli ",,'ordetl In American and ObloRecord. Tom Dnllleid 1675 A. P.-O. R.. at bead. 0'

�::rlt:��� a=�!rl�a=ll::'n":��W::.'"�.::ponden"" prompl�I2�'te�Pu,LEY. Proprleton,
. KlllOJUR. URIIAII.TIMBER LINE·HERD

-OF- THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINASHOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

w. bave on band 1110 b.ad of 110. phr. for ..Ie now

���I��d�}�: !���:-H��':I���i:::l�fe.H��:��.Id milk.,.. W. guarani•••atl.factlon. Aircor
r..pondence anowored. IOlpectlon Invited.

W. J. ESTES &: SONS,
Andover, Bntler CO.t Rae.

A. predueed and bred b7 A. O. MOORS ft. Bon. Qa-.
111. .

Tbe
'

beet bOil In the world. W. have made a
s"""lalty of tbl. breed for 88 yean. We are tbe l&rgeRbreeden or ,XorouriiJJi;;;rPo14nd. eM".... In tbe world.
Sblpped over 700 pili" In 1888 and conld not IDpply I.bedemand. We are ral.loll 1.000 pili" for tbl. _n'.
}�':: ����d�6� ':'r'!·at?:��r:r:ri����.�n6.Record. Plga all .ltlllhl� to """'rd. Photo card of'"b....den free. SwIoM J"""""'25 ct •• In 2 cent otampa.Come and ••• onr .toel<: If not .. rep......nted w. wlU
pay your ."lleo.... Special ralea by expreoo.,

Poland-China and Berkshire
HOG·S.

--,--------_._-----

We have ttl I ewle a tioe Jot 01 Poland-ORina andB.rkohlre PIIIft. from 2 to 6 month. old. OUI'II Is tne
Largest herd of }lure-bred Swine in theState. nod the v.ry best .I.raln. of blood of eacbbreed. If you want 8.oy 0 onr Atock write- 119 and descrtbe wbat you want. W. bav. been In the buetn...
many yo"l'II. Bod bRV. 80ld maoy boga In this and Inother Stateo. and with unlve ..al eatlofactlon to our
pal.ronR. Our hogs are fin. In form ODd strlel of larlle�r:I·t1tll��· ��;��\:���0�1':."aab:�y":�rgedwr�d:�;Am.rlcan Poland·OhID8 Record.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
EMPORTA. LYON Co .• KANSAS.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Parsons, Kansas,

Bre.der of Pur. Poland-China Hogs. Tbls berdIs r.markabl. for purity. symm.try, "aDd are :{food�:s�;':"·b.�"."MI�er�. P�t.:'.;;'I:�';;.d�dre���ben;!iPolqod·0hln8 Recoro.
CorreslJOodeoC8 Invited.

JAlv.tES ELLIOTT
Abi l_-n e. : Kansas,

BEGISTEBD
POL...ND .. OIIIN£8.

62 Page'IlIualrat..
Manual. S.nt free
on application tG

I
Sb.pard & AI.x.
Rnder, Charleston,Breoder or HIGH CI.A8� BERKeHIRE SWINf<..

.. IIIinol ••r�ltl��(j A�,�:i'II��I·�k·���'\l':r!'t;·;�;�I���Ke<fo�� t!r}!'i -------------------Carifslf:\ 1046R. 1\1 � hov.s j11'e note.1 (Gr Aize. uniformitY, . If you want If yna want

f.��.hP���vl;;r:rf;�;':�����;J':�n�It,������'c����rr, A YOUNG SOW, '"'dI A SETTING OFhall': wI, II qllnf,f\' nrbnn. thAt p"abl.R th.m to carry Br.d to our crack
c::::Jt

Plymouth BookIlreat 'Wp.ighf, {!ombtnil12 (tnick ann eMy ff'erlin$l' qual· BORr,.;
IIIIt'""'-

lUe�. �to,,1r all rpoordl.lcl iu A. 13. R. I nl111tow pie· � Eggs, at$1.60:r:�e:o!glp'�11 tlO:r�:��n��p���q;m�{ f��t����i�'nxi·nv�����F If y"r,U wRnt -=:II I

A YOUNG BOAR h
Pig; ::r:::

52:
=-

If you want·
a Tborough bredPUR-E-ER-ED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
R��,!NE.

SHORT-HORN
BULL, rs'11��w.::?a�� j,.<'>l�?·rt�. fo��h;e�:�:'Eib�;

con••cutlv. y.nrs ComprlRloa the blood of aU tb.
poplliar ,tr810s of tbe day. Six y.arl a specialty. PIIIIfurnished oot 'l>f kin. Quality of sl.ocl< aDd pedla....Rrot c1M8. Price.' low. and favorable ralea by expreso10 all point.. Plga of different ag.s rPady to sblp. and')rdera tRken for future deltvery. :o'atlatactton �naran ..

�-:� 4l���I{r'g[.Y�1.W�':r:ci,�� ��\J'�o!�:Ol v.

If you want

A YOUNG SOW
E'-'IPig; :::E! Writ. t�

It you want 52: MILLER BROS.,
10 place all ord.r for I r Junction Oity,
A SPItING PIG j_ Box 298. - Kas.

Cattle.

From ,100 1·0 '125,
No man 1000WS the trne value of his horseun�il he has won his regard and contidenc(Jas It were. The whip willllever do this.

Cuts from barbed wire fence, corell
with Stewart's Heali,'g Powder.
No scar Qr lUll.}' hail'. 50 cts a box.

"I am troubled with cold feet." said Fen�erso.n." "I always sleep in my stockingsID winter." Glancing at Fendersoll's No.13�s. Foggs remarked: "I should think youmIght do it easily." ..

The COlosseum at Rome had a seating capacity of over 87,000. The building havingtsllie greatest seating capacity in the Unitedtates Is Madison Square Garden. It has
accommodations for 8.453 persons.

t
A French physician has written a Ion,; let

.
er ou the advantages of groaning and cry-1D�. He tell!! of a man who reduceJ hispu 613 from 126 to 60 in tbe course of a fewhours by I1;lvln� vent to his emotions.

Pioneer Herd of HolsteinAcme Herd of Pola.nd-Chinas -.4ND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.
We are OreerHnJt 2;; Ilf tue be8t selfcted 80W9 of the

Bbovp. named Rwins to bf' follnd In the country. ittrecl
"el!lCemlantA 'rom Inr.porled ,filire8 tlnd Dam.!. We an

��r:�t,o�1,�r'!.icr;/I'r either breed, or both sexes,

We have trtf>cf 8Y1l811 Yorkehire8 thorouphly, 9n�
are sallsfied Ihat tbo:\, cannot 00 exc.nod .. a "roflla·bl. bog to ral... Tb"y arp. v.ry docllo aud mature
rapidly. S.nd for "ric•• and catalollu. to

Winche.:r.e�: Je���!n&c���as.
Cb.ol.rWblte.Berkohlr. aod1'0land·OblDa PI�. lIn. Set·t��.f:·��t·�I!I!!::'"S.r��
:.a� :oU�?'ch�=.a�d&.�Weot�beeter.ObeoterOo••Pa.lIend tltamp for Clrcnlar aDd Pn"" Lilt.

,

-

.. : )
" _' ..�.

w. are bavlnfl: a .pl.dld lot of plga for tbl.....on·sIr.d •.•Ired by' OllaUenge 49�9" and" KeDtutl<y Klnll211411." C)rdon taileD no.. , Pedigrees gUt-edgean<t llocl< lI..t·cl..... We claim .b�t onr .. OballeD�e49Sgn 111 tbl belt boar In XA n8aR. "(or mOB'(V marble.eroball<." STEWART & BO'WL1!l.
WJeBI'U, URSAS.

For boef. bntter. and oh..... bre.d HOLSTElNS.
For larllOlt relurn on monev Iny-steel 10 .wtne. breedDUROO -JERSEYS. Obolce ....1II.lered anlmale fer

salo b7 WK· A. GARDNER. Oregon. Mo.Oorreapoudol1oo MlIcitetL WbeD wrlUq menUoD
thil paper.
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clorlieulture.

KANSAS FARMER.. APRIL l,j9.

, Growing Fruits and Vegetables.
What is profitable farming in New

Jersey, New York or Georgia may not

be equally profitable in Kansas because

of difference in geographical location

and climatic differences. But there are

some general principles of agriculture
which are applicable everywhere, and

this applies with equal force to all de

partments of farm work, whether it be

the growing of grains, fruits, vegeta
bles or animals.
The culture of vegetables and small

fruUs on small farms is not common in

Kansas because tbere are not many

large cities where such products find

ready markets. But our towns are

growing all tbe time, and these small

farms will becomemore common as they
become more desirable. One acre of

ground well managed.as a garden will

earn more money for its owner than ten

acres ill the ordinary farm field as it is

usually cared for. It lsaurprlsiugwhen
one makes tbe discovery that so much

profit is secured from so small a piece of

land. We have just read some facts

collated by Peter' Henderson, a very

competent person III tbis respect, and

'present tbem to our readers as well

worth attention. Macb of wbat he says

has torce in Kansas as well as anywhere

else. Mr. Henderson has bad long and
successful experience in tbis direction

,
and bas written mucb for the-public.
What follows is taken from a recent ar

ticle written by bim and published in

the Farm, Field and Stockman:

Last week I had a' visit from a man

living in the vicinity of Rochester, N.

Y., wbo came to -thank me for advice

given him a dozen years ago in .thts

matter, whenhe timidly made the at·

tempt of growing half an acre of his

fifty-acre. farm in vegetables for a vil
lage market. His venture was so satis

factory that he gradually increased his

area, so that he has thirtv of bis fiftv
acres now used mostly in growing early
cabbages tor tbe Rochestermarket. He
further tnrormed me that bis net profit
from the-cabbage garden was last year

$6,500. or a little over $200 per acre, and
that it was not a very good year for cab
bages at that. We market gardeners in
the vicinity of New York would not be
content with a proflt of $200 per acre on
our high-priced land, but it would be

more than satisfaetory to most farmers.

Another marked case is of a farmer in

Maryland who has been cultivating for
six years past oyer 100 acres in Canta

loupe melons, which are,sold in New
York at prices that give him over $5,000
a year profit, from the same land that

in corn and wheat did not net him one

tenth of that sum.
* * *

It is not advised that any farmer
should in the beginning embark largely
in growing vegetables or fruits. Nearly
all who have been most successful are

such as those who, like my Rochester

friend, started with a small patch, in
creasing his area as his means and the
demand for tbe products justified.
Those who can most advantageously
use their farms for the culture of fruits

or vegetables are such as are located
near towns-or hotels or summer board

ing houses, for the fruits and vegetables
usually furnished to such places, when
furnisbed at all, are such as are shipped
from large cities after passinag through
the hands of commission men-who of

course must make their profit-and are

usually furnisbed in a stale and battered

condition, costing three times more to

the consumer than the original grower
gets. As a matter of fact ·the vegeta
bles and fruits usually served at first
class hotels and fashionable summer

boarding houses, fifty to )00 miles from
New York,where the guests pay $3 and
$4 a day, are no better than tbat to be
found in the cheapest restaurants in the

larger cities, though they cost the pro

prietors three times asmuch, and whicb
they cuuld in the greatmajority of cases
get grown for half the money and served
fresh from the grounddaily. In a paper
necessarlly as sbort as this must be, nu
details of operations can be given, nor
is it necessary, for a.ll that need be said
on tbese subjects have been giveu in tbe
liooks on fruits and vegetables long
'Since published. I will merely give a

• few leading instructions of the best

conditions, and to do this I will take the

liberty to quote from a work that I have

just written: "Whenever cboice can

be made the land used for such purpose
should be as level as possible, and be of

a nature what is known as a sandy
loam; that is, a .dark colored, rather
sandy soil, overlaying a sub-soil of sand
or gravel. All soils tbat have adhesive

clay for their sub-soils are not so well

suited for fruits or vegetables, besides

requiring at least double the amount of
labor for cultivation. Above all things
necessary to success 1n growing either

ngetables or fruits is manure. It may
be laid down as a settled fact tbat un

Iess manure can beobtained in sufficient

quantity the work is not likely to be

balf as remunerative as where plenty of
it can be bad. The quantity of manure
used per acre by market gardeners
around our large cities is not less than

seventy-five. tons per acre each year,
and, if barnyard·manure is not accessi

ble, concentrated manure, such as bone
dust or superphosphates,should be har
rowed in tbe land. after plowing at the
rate of not less than two tons per acre,
If no othermanure is used." Such large
quantities of manure per acre will no

doubt be appalling to tbe average

farmer, as it is not unusual for a farm
of tifty acres to get no more than we

market gardeners put on a single acre;
but everyone wbo bas had experience in
growing vegetables or fruits knows that
tbe onrr true way to make the business

profitable is to use manure to the extent
here advised. It is safe to say that the

average profits to tbe market gardener
in the vicinity of our large cities.where
be sometimes pays as high as $100 per
acre annuatly for rent, is at least $300

per acre. The usual amount of ground
cultivated by market gardeners is ten
acres, and they tbink it is a poor year
when their profits from that amount of
land do not average $3.000, and that too
wben nearly all tbe products are sold to
wholesale middlemen, in large quanti
ties, and wbich before reaching the con

sumer cost him at least double the

original price paid. The farmer in most

cases growing vegetables or fruits bas a

great advantage in selling direct to the

consumer, and the small amount of
ground necessary for growing these

crops will cost him comparatively little,
so tbat with proper attention I think
there is every tndueement for many
farmers to add this profitable brancb to.
their farm operations.
The kinds of garden products that

would be found most. profitable would

be, I think.jsmall fruits-strawberries,
raspberries, blackberries and grapes. In
vegetables, asparagus, beans, peas,

beets, cabbage, cauunower, celery,
sweet corn, cucumbers, melons, radish,
spinach, squash, tomato and turnip.
Mucb will depend on the locality wbat

is best to grow. If grown to ship from
a soutbern point to a northern one, then
such vegetables as asparagus, where

there is a great deal of value in propor
non to bulk, are the mostadvantageous
to grow. I remember a case of one of

our New Jersey farmers-a shiftless

sort of man, who never could make ends
meet-fell heir to a: few hundred acres

near Atlanta, Georgia. He had been

near enough while living in Jersey to

get a knowledge of how to grow aspar

agus, and planted about an acre of his

Georgia farm with it. He Bent his as

paragus to New York, to the same com
mission firm that sold my vegetables,
and realized nearly $1 per bunch for his
whole crop, which was about ten times

the price for asparagus grown in the

vicmity. The climate of Augusta was

probably not so suitable as that of New
York or New Jersey, but nevertheless
the extraordinary price he got amply
made up for denciency in crop. He told
me tbat from 1857 to 1860 his acre of as

paragus netted him a clean protlt of
$1.500 per year. Asparagus has ever

been one of the safest vegetables to

grow witb us, for it is rare indeed to see

the market glutted WIth it. The reason
is obvious: it takes at least three years,
even under. tbe most favorable condi

tions, to get a full crop of asparagus
from the time the seed is sown. Few
cultivators can afford to wait so long for
results, ano ·hence less competiou. As
I have before said. it has a greater value
in proportion to bulk than almost any
other vegetable. Five hundred cab

bages will make a load, and sell for $3Q;
but 2,000 bunches of asparagus will be
about the same bulk and weight and
average $200 per wagon load. 'l'he as

paragus which supplies New York is

grown principally on Long Island, the
beds wben ouce establishfld giving an

annual net profit ot from $300 to $400
per acre.

Of the varieties of the different kinds

A NEW' AND SUPERIOR ROUTE
-TO-

of vegetables or fruits, I will say noth

ing, as the kmds of one location may
not always be sultable in another. A
good rule when you go to anursery, seed

or implement warehouse. if you are not

well posted is to ask the clerk what

ktud he selis the most of, be it fruit
plants, vegetable seeds, or implements,
and vou will be safe to choose such, if
you have no particular choice, for it is

most invariably the case that the gen
eral public find out what bas most
merit and such, too, as would most

likely be suited for most locations.

NEW ORLEANS
_:_FOR THE-

GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
Thl. Grand E:rpolttlon ..... opened to the PlIbllo on

DEOEMBER 18th, 1884. lIy tbe

P:aESIDENT 'or TD '!1NITED STAT!a
ADdwill continue tor axmontbl.

-THE--

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE. MISSISSIPPI VALLEY RotT'rI,

Orchard Grass,
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER,
.

: : BLUE G�ASS.

-FROM�

Open. up tbe f1neot ·TIMBER. OOTTOK... 8UGAR aDd
RIDE LANDB In tbe WORLD. and ODen .pactal a'
traction. to PR08PEOTORI! and TOURIST8.

....SPEOIA.L srHEDULEB bave been alTlUlaal
for the benefit of Travelera from pointe west of ill.
ilIU8I8I!IPPI RIVEa. wl�b Elegant
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING A..

DRA.WING ROOM CARSOur Garden Beeds are direct from GroweI'll.

fresh an4 true to name. Orders promptly tilled,.

Send for Price List of Seeds.

AddreEIII

DOWNS & MEFFORD
78 Xansa� Ave., TOPEKA, ilAS.

BETWEEN

Kansas City and Newflrleans,
....BOUND TRIP TIOKETS on lale at all prlHl

pal polnta. Allr.IOr.tloketa via tbe
..MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE,"
(Loulovllle, New Orlean. II TeuaRailroad.)

laformatlon fllrnlabed by
.lAS. S. DAVANT,

GeneralF_n""r Apnt,
No. 11 lII[Qnroe at., lII[lIKPWlI, TlDflf.

FOR MARRIED LADIE!'4.-(No rlolr..) Out
tbl. uut aoo send �6 v.nt. for .ample. Wb7 fret ...ben

70nCAll aTold It for 80 .mall a sum,
PATENTS obtained by Lool. BaglIer '" 00.,Attor-

RUBBER 00., Box 76, Rook Fan•. low.. 1liiY.,Wa.blnllon, D. O. Eotabllohed 1884. Advice Ine.
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C..A.-TT::L.E:.

660 lIead on Hand.

Onr. thlrt7 y�rly recorda maue lJ1 thla herd averace H,:U2 Ibs. Ii OM.; anrage ale of con fo__

and a·half years. In 1881 our enure !lerd of mature 0011'8 averaged 14,1&( lb•. Iii' OZl; In 1SU OU

entire herd of eight three year·olds averBll'ed 12,S88lbs. II oss. April 1. 1884, ten COW8 In this her.

had made recordl from 14.,000 to 18,000 III,. each, averaging 16,608Ibt1. & S·lO OR. For the Jear enllillc

·June. 1884,five mature, Oil'S averaged l1i,6U Ibs. 12·6 oes. ReTen helferd of the Ketharlanll !'EmUJ.

fin of them two years old and ·two three years old. averaged ll,6b6 1b8. 1 2·1iOA

BUTTER' REOORDS." .,.'.:,... '.,' ��

Nina COWl averaged 17 Ibs. II 1·1I 0&8. per week. Eight helfeI'll, three Jears old, anrqed IS III.•••

ozs. per week. Eleven heifers, two years old and Jounger. averaged 10 Ibs. 8 OZ8. per week, The

entire original Import··d Netherland FamllJ of .Ix COW8 (t1l'O being but three Jean old) anra,e.
171b1l. G 16 ozs. per week. When writing alwayI mention the KANSAS FARMBR.

SMITHS. POWELL'" LAMB, Lakeside Stock Farm, 8;rraeule, N. Y.

-

THE LEONARD BROTHERS
Importers and Breeders of

Galloway, Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn
OATTLE,

SPANISH - JACKS - AND - JENNETS,
MOUNT LEONAR.D, M:ISSOUR.:I.

A very choice lot of Black Polled and Short horn Grades lor sale. Carload Lots a specialty lor

Ranchmen. We bay" snme of the largest anil chnlcest herds of Pure-bred Stock to select from.

Prices Reasonable. Call on or addrees

LEONARD BROTHERS. Mount Leonard. Missouri.

--OF--

Horoford, Galloway and An�ns'Bulls!
-AT-

RIVERVIEW PARK,

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
-ON-

Friday, May 8th, 1885.

44 Herefords, 16 Galloways and 4 Polled Angus Bulls. Many of theRe Bulls are of the

very beRt .tralns 01 blood to be f"und in England and Sc ..tland. the Herefords by such breed·

ers uS Thomas Fenn, Stooebr..nke House; A. R Boughten Knight, Downton Castle; Wm. Tudge,

Lienthtlll; J, Pearce. Snowhlll Court; P. G Hughes, !:!toke f:astle, CrlLven Arms. etc. The (;ialloways

are all from the famouR herd of Th,.mas Wilken, Tinwald Downs. Dumfries, Scotland, and the

Aberne"" Anllus by 1\. R. Boughte" Knight
Terms of Sale:- Cash. or bAnk"bl" paper. No reserve.

Fur Ctl.talugues address Miller & Roddick, K9.nBaB City, Mo.

L. P. BUIlt, Auctioneer.
MILLER & RODDICK.
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XANSAS P'ARMER.
THE STRAY LIST. PUBLIO ·SALE I

ABOUT �:IFTY HEAD OF

: : CATTLE T. w. HARVE���!�!Tnlf,IEB.,
.

'II I

P k E
.

�It M
Embracing ROSE OF 8HARON8, FLA.T (JREEK YOUNG MARYS .nd J08EPHINES, I'Df'ID'" If nlu· I" aYOUNG PHYLLISES, .nd other popular Amerlean f.mUles, together " i , iMlTia J" I,,

.

with. few of the' (JRUI(JKSHANK blood.

HOW TO P08T A 8TBAY.
.Y Alf AOT.nhelAlrlU_,approndll'ebl1,11MJ8,IIICUon 1, when \lie appraleec1 'faIu. ofa 8&nI.Y or 8&nI.YI.ueec1I \en dollan, ",.00""" O1erll: II required,with·t. Mn claJa after r8eelrtaR a oorWIed deoorlpUon and

appraillment, to ferward b,. mall, noUce oontalalnl aoompleMdeoorlpUonof ....dlltraJ'll, ",eda,. oa which
Che,..were taken np, their apprateecl Yalue, and ",e
lIIUIle andrellcJ.enoeeftlletal<er�,to",e�1WI1I''''B-
.., top",vwl", thnum of ceny for eaoh anI-..-1 oonWnecJ.ln DId notice." .' mch noUce lIllallHPub1lahecJ. In ",e 1I'.a.ax.a In three .uOC8leln II-

::gnt:�Yl�::��"'1�teof �e l�r1:;_,." to eveey COWlt,. clerk In ",e nate to teCPt on lIleIn hi. 011108 for thel_Uon of,all per80DI IntereatedInma:ra. Apenal" ortrom 16 00 to II!O 00 II albed to
l1li,. lIillureofaJUlUoeof",e l'eIIce,a OoUDt,. O1erll:
...",e proprletonof 'he·II'.A.lUIaa tor a rtolAUon oiIIbIIlaw.

AT MANHATTAN, RILEY 00., KANSAS,
--011'-

ABERUEEN'·ANGUS
Oa1;1;1e.

. Wednesday, June 3d, lSS!>,
Messrs. W. A. Harris and C. M. Gifford & Sons,,

WILII8BLL

Woll·brod .. : SHORT·HORN
'OnWednesday, May 6, 1885,

20 HEIFERS u4 10 BULLS'
All prize-winners, or the produce of

,
p!1ze-wlnners.

.. For any further partlculara.or sale cata-
logue, addreM T.W. HARVEY,

Turllngton, Nebraska.

PUELIO
-1"-

'75 HEAD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE! :��f���:--AT--

Strays for week e.nding AprilllS, '85.
Chale oounty-1.1.lIalley, eilerk.

M�;����a��'!, ��.��l!d<i.��a��o'ldo�i.!:..B�\'::r.t�;�th borna oi. uoder·blt out of lett ear, no brands vis·lble; valuecJ. at ,26.
JAwell county-W. II. Stephens, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by N :a...d. In Walnut tp, lI1.rcb
�:;l:�� �'l,�[:,dr:��ol j:��:��.:l.·!t���fl;��:::,::ecrop and BUt In lett ear; valued at f18.

Elk county-oJ. S. Johuson, olerk.
HOR"E-Takeo up by C. C. Seward. In LonRton tp.March 9. 1886. one brown bo.... 18 hands bhl'h. abDul,

;;hf;ar�r��de-;he��:r:lto�olli"ere.!'�':.drl!t�t h����O�r��aod BBddle marko.

1e�:-I��':lo���:j,I��:t:I;!P}O "}:�:: l�f�a�I��b��;aod rlRht fore foot white. collar ..nd eaddle marks.MULE-By eame. one blacll: yearlingmule. no markeer bran�8.
.-Tbre. above·deecrlbed anlmale valued at f100.

WabaunBee county- H. G. �ioht, Clerk.
STEE�-Takeo up by L Ron•..,. In Raw I,p . (P. O.St. Marye). Marcb 25. 188". 000 red lIne·bacl< .I.. r. 1year old paat, branded A on rlgbt hlp; valued at $18

Strays for week endin� 'April 22, '85,
Nemaha county-R. S Robbins, olerk.

HARE-Taken up by B D Bmlth.ln Arlama'p. March8.1885. on. bay fitly. 2 years old. tbree wblte feet, roaohmane; valued at 140.
Shawnee oounty-Chal F. Spencer, ·olerk.COW-TRbn up hy A E Davis. In Mpnoten Ip,March 10. 1885. nn Little Boldl.' cr.ek. one mile ."ul.hor JackROD county Une. one roan cow, 4 years old ... Dbranded on lett hlp; value<1 a� '26.

Strays for week ending April 29, '85,
Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, clerk.COW-Taken up by Daniel Gontle. In Ceo tel' tp .•Decembe. '6,1884. ooe r.<I cow (and calf). 9 ypars old.brand sometblnR ,lIkp a K or R on right hlp. Bomewhltp In forehead. bole In Iptt ear.

COW-By same. one red cow. abont 6 years old,lObarkPd BBm- as ahO!��on rlRht biP. and T on lett blp,ob tall. ears crop""", (with red Iteer calf, markedwltb "ole In lett ear.)
COW-By eame. one dry cow. 6 yea", old. braQ�edaaIDe as above, pale red,lIome wblteBpe18, eal'8cro)!tped.

lIontgomery aounty-H. W. Conrad, olerk.
A���ll����e�oWn �:y:���1�r·m':reR�!l:.n��rtespot In torebead. lome wblte b.lra nB nose. hind feetwblte. no brand "IBlbl�; valoed at teO.OOLT-By eame. one brown mare colt. 1 year oldwhite spot In forebead. no brand .,IBlble; valued at 140.

RUSlell oounty-H. C. Hibbard, olerk.MARE-Taken op by Obrl.t1an Rolh. In Big Oreell:tdPI., Marcb 24, 188l1, one"roan ma!:.'!.8 or« ,.ears old,atnon<l sbaped braad; valned at HO.
b MARE-B,. eame, one ecrrel mare, a or 4 ,._ old,randed P.; valoedat 126.

lIarton county-oEd. L. Teed, olerk.
MPONY-Tabn np b:v.Mathl... Gal•• In Obeyenne (p.,b::'':.l'.�\.�':tid°:: l4��0" mare p�ny, 8 yea,. old, no

PONY-B,. lam�, one darlc' bro'tI'D pon,. mare, 18hand. hi,l ,a yean ol�, .0 brand.; .,aloed at f20. '

will be fully equal to any of their former sales. All stock rt'corded or accepted for
record. For catalogues address either of the

committee;t���:�:::ENCE, MO. ROCKFOROWATCHESs, K. KNOX, .}com.L.1". MUIR, Auctioneer. G. L. CHRISMAN, A'I'et&nequaUed. ,hiEXAoTING SEB.YIOJIJ.
Used by the (Jhlef

� ...� �lechanlclan olthe���f" """_ArcH. };;Si�':,a�:�;:�i.

,� t��.'fi���\n8��e��4!
Btory, for Astro
nomical worki'andby Loeomo Ive
Enll'lneers, (Jo;;;..
ductora and Rall
waymen. They are
recolI'nlzed ••

TH( B(ST�£t;'�:i..:ei�f3���irr:::::icities and towns b,.the (JOM
PANY'S exclusive A&,enta

(t.ac1lnSJ.w.l ..... ) who &'Ive a Full WlUl'ant:r"

THESE CATTLE have been bred from 'he very beat specimens of their reepective fam1l1eeobtainable. and are the get of first class ,Bates aud (Jrnlekshank sires. The catalogue 1.8 particu·larly rieh In ita.coUection of choice youpg cows and helfen, whi(lh '111'111 either have caiT" atfoot or (when ofproper age) be servE d by the beat breedinx bulla of the two herosl the aires lit Elmwood being of the best Bates·topped Renick Ro!>e of Sharen and Barrlugt -n blonn. and the head oftbe LinwoOd herd beinl the Imported Sittyton·Victoria hull Baron Victor ",282",.
.. catalogues on appUcation to

.W. A. HARRIS, Llnwoed, Kas.
(J. M. GIFFORD a SONS, Elm ....ood Farm, lIIlIford. Kas.

IMPORTANT PUELIO SALE

weston,' Mo., Monday, May 18, 1885.
THE PLATTE COUNTY SHORT-HORN ASSOCIATION
WILL BELL 50 EI'U.l.l.. a:u.cI. D5 ::Ir"e:D1al.e_ of the following fammee:
RUBY, WHITE ROSE, VICTORIA, YOUNG JURY, ROBE 01' BHARON, .RB. KOTTE,and other noted famlllea. A rare chance tI) bUf first-class hardy animail. Malt of them run out
all winter, butwill be In the beat condition to be valuable to purcbase.

WESTON 1.8 midWaY between Kan.au City and Bt. Joseph. Spec� JlII8II8nlerrateeoTer K. C. and
H. & St. Jo'. Trains arrive about noon from north and louth, connectlnr with roads east and Welt.

Bale under tent at 12:80.
..... Write for oataloglle to

OOL. L. P_ 'lIllUIB, Auotioneer.
o. THORP, Secretary,

WB8TOlf, .0.

P�bl.:I.o Sa,l.e
-<>11'--'

160 head of Sho'rt�horn Cattle.
The Jackson County Breeders will hold their Tenth Annual Sale of ;Registered. Short-horns, at

RIVERVIEVV" �ARK,
CITY, MISSOURI,

::bL[AY 13 a.nd 14 ..

KANSAS

1885,
CONSISTING of about EIGHTY HEAD of choice Cows and Heifers of pop·

ular families, and same numbtr of young Bulls, ready for immediate use. This offering

.FUELIC SALE
--OF--

SHORT-HORN' CATT'LE!!
THE

Gass Connty Broodors'
ASSOO:IAT:ION

-WILL SELL-

TUESDAY, MAY 6th, 1SSf5,
'At the' Fair Grounds, PLEASANT HILL, Mo.,

ABOUT ISO HEAD OF SHORT-HORNS, of the following well·kuown and 'POPular familles: Yonng Mary, Rose of Sharon, Flora, lIIlas Sever.. About one half '111'111 be bullsready for serv�ce All femalee old enough will be bred or bave calves by their sifle, Cataleguelcan be had on applioation to
. W. H. H. CUNDIFF or 1. T. NEA.L, See'f,COL. L. P. IIIUIR, Auctioneer. PLB.t.B.lNT HILL, Mo.

On

We will oll'er for ..Ie oor eDtire herd of 80 eholce
ly-bred Bates-(Jruickshank (Jattle. Th'b
berd, compoeec1 of 46 .tooky.ooWl and heifUe and U
grand :yoonl boll. contain. a nomber ofprhte-_lnDer•.
I!_nd. II lIl8de np of mch ftpreaentlUve fam1llee III
WILD EYES. GOODNEBS. CRAGGS. VIaroBfAB,YOUNG MAII.Y, YOUNG PHYLLIS, BELIN;A. etc.
Our bolll In ..mce are Lord Wild E,._ Oztonl

89707 and Lord Goodn_ 66864. Both",_ bnllll wiD·
be Include<lln ",e Iale. tie attention of breeden II
partlcularl,. directed to tile pedlareel of "'_ twoboil.. Both anlmall are darll: red and of rare Incl.lrtdual merll.
Luncb at 11, a, m. Bale oommeDC8I at 11 m. :a.doced raUroad fare fcr partie. alteudlnl tile Iale, o.,erO. B. '" Q.,Wabuh and Iowa Oentral 11_ '

Oatllotlo_ mailed on application. OorreBpOndeneeecllcltec1. '

IIFAddr_ all commuulcatlon. to the naderellneda' l1;nlon..-me or (Jentervllle, 10......
S. H. SAWYERS 6; SON

J. W. and O. O. JUDY, Auctloneen.

Short· horn Baraains'!
I have for sale IS finely·bred youns Short�horn Bull., fit for service. They are gilt· edgeindividuals with select pedigrees. Come and

see them or send for terms to .

HENRY BLAKESLEY,
Peabody. Ran8118.

S. V.WALTON & SON,
Box 20'7. Wellington, Kan .

-Breecl.ersof-

I! P R OV E D POLAND - CHINA HOGS
Of the Higheat Type.

All well pedillreed Corresnondence solicited

CALVES and OOWSllreven\edsuck·
lol!' l!acb olher. also SELl!'

SUOKING, by Biee'e PatentWeaner••sed
by all block· Ral.ers Prkes by mall. postpaid: '

For Calves tllll year old 550; till 2 years old.lI06.;0Ider.8l.12, Clrcula.rR fr�e. Agents wanled.
E. C. lUCE, Fa�miugto�, OOUD.

Our new' book with above tltle-en ..

tertainlng, amusing, instructiv_fol'
farmers Bnd their 80n8. Sent Free,
to all who mention this paper.
ECONOMI8T PLOW CO.,

80ath Bend, Ind •.

PROPBE'l'S SAY .

1t,,111 be rain,. aus .ummel. Thea�
un your hay. Our ctl'Gular dMaJtbs:
t.he oDly carrier illat bone mum. to
load. aad run. elUler ,,&,. WUllO.'.
chaaglns anythlDg. BI barplD to.
ee It. 000" rorget tbtl. L:x 1:1 ....ORN BROS.. mILrloD. 0.-
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such a luxury as an egg, but would not MAHER & G R0S H
be accepted as fit for cooking, !Ouch less
for eating alone. by the maJonty of per
sons. Tnese range in price from 1" to

.

T d 22 cents and even 24 cents per dozen.
The Bnalish Egg ra e,

But the majority of the commoner

Stephen Beale, an Engllshman that qualities of box eggs are .u�ed for man
writes occasionally to the GlYUnttry Gen- ufacturing purposes. Millions are used

tlemn�, wrote last August about the by leather dressers, but there are severa!
w" other trades that consume vast quanti

condition of the egg marketin England, ties of the eggs which fi�ure in tae
and as it relates to matters of interest impor t returns. The prices of this class
to American poultry men,we reproduce of eggs range from $.l.?O to $2 p.er long

hundred. The quantities used 10 thia
the letter here:

way are almost incredible, and there
From the prices of eggs quoted in will always be a large demand for cheap

American papers, it would appear � if ,roreign eggs for this purpose. I have
there were an opening for an extensive been astonished at times to see the piles
trade in eggs between the western con- of eggs in some of our great l�athertinent and England. I know it is stated dressing establishments, and If the
in America the demand exceeds the numbers so used could be given, it
supply, but when we find eggs quoted would explain to some extent the enor
at about half our English rates, it would mous imports that come week by week
appear that the law of supply and de- into England. .mand IS at fault, or that the statement My object in giving these particulars
made' above is hardly correct. You is to show that there is an opening for
know we are free-traders over here, and the American producer to add eggs to
have a very great deal of faith in the the already long list of goods sent to
law already named. We believe that this country. We are steadily mereas
with unrestricted commerce, prices find ing our own production of ezgs and
their level as naturally as does water, poultry, but the increase is desirable to
and as there IS no restriction on the meet the growth in the demand without
imports of food here, whatever can be doing anything toward the arrears. So
sent profitably will ultimateiy come. there need be no fear of reducing the
This is exemplified in the enormous prices and thus linding the trade un
trade now done in articles of food from profitable. You have an unlimiterl ex
the West, fresh, cured and preserved, tent of country, we a very limited oneland there is no reason why, If the which is year by year being encroached
business can be conducted profitably upon by the development of our towns
(and I believe it can) there should not and other centers of population. I was
be a large development of the egg trade reeentlv in a district in the west of Eng
between your country and this. There land where now. some 60,000 persona
seems no limit to the demands of the live 'and a few years ago there were

English stomach. During the last year sca�celY 600. And this is no solitary
or two since the opening of the St. instance. We cannot, perhaps, show

O' G'
.

Gothard tunnel from Switzerland into the marvelous increase that is to be Elv'lI Oream Balm auses no pam, ives

Italy, traffic has been something found in the States-cities rising like
astounding. A new outlet for the rarm- mushrooms-butour population is grow- Relief at once, A Thorough Treatment
ers and cottagers of northern Italy has ing at a great rate, and while you have
been found, and tons of eg�s arrive plenty of land lying fallow, we crowd will Oure, Not a Liquid, Not a Snuff',.

daily brought by Ithis route; nor is this the people into our big towns. In
at the expense of some other route, for America, nearly every settler producesthe returns show that the increase in

more food than he can consume 1D his
the imports of eggs has risen greatly. household; here there is little or no oro
For a few years they have been pretty duction. It is consumption. Thou
steady, and those of us who are .inte!,- sands of our people would be producers
ested in the question began to thmk It if they could, but they can get no land
was due to the larger number of fowls to cultivate, and we have to look to your
kept at home. This may have been country more and. more for the �ece�sa..true in some measure, but not entirely ries of life, of which, 10 my eetlmation.
so for here as soon as there is a more

egg_s ought to take a leading place.'ab�ndant supply, jhe whole of it is Having shown how. the trad.e is .diabsorbed with the greatest ease, and vided, I may mention lD what direction
there is no reduction in price or glut in there is an openmg. �ow�days therethe market. That there has been a is a very speedy communication between
great Increase in the production of eggs the two countries, and I do Dot see why,
at home, no one can deny,'and we hope with a proper system, American eggs
it may be very largely increased. To should not. be landed in this country of the Liver and Digestive System.
that end we are working, but if we when not more than fourteen to sixteen SuJrerers willl1r-l relief by the use of
could double the present home produce days old. At that age they would not
at once, there would toe then plenty of be able to be sold as fresh eggs, that is.
rcom for imports equal to what now of the first quality named, except some
come. The growth of London alone is system of preservation is adoptedwhich
vast every year, and with 60000 addi- keeps them as good as ne� laid. Aswe
tional persons yearly, it will be seen

are to have some teste 10 preserving
what an increase is required to meet

Pggs' this autumn, I will le able to sav
their wants. But spread this increase something of this later on. Bu t even
of population all over the country, and without this. there would be no diffi.
to it add the growth of demand, from cultv in sending eggs good enough to
the recognition of the value of eggs as sell as the very best of the second qual.
an article of diet, and it will be seen ity, and to realize 36 cents per dozen,
that we absolutely need a very large' retail. As the cost of carriagewould be
addition to imports or home produce, or so small, this should leave sufficie!ltboth, every year. margin for the producer, costof tr�nsl�,
It will be well here to show whence is and intermediary profits. The thmg It;

.

the demand for eggs. First is that for worth a trial, at any rate, and I hope
domestic purposes, which is an ever- these remarks may lead some one to
increasing one, for, as I have previously take up the question. We do not want
stated, the consumotion of eggs per the common eggs. They come from the
head is steadily advancing. 'l'hev have coni inent in sufficient numbers, and I
come to be regarded more and more as do not think it would be satisfactory to
a valuable article-of diet, especially for anv one if they were sent.
children and invalids, containing, as

they do, all the elements necessary to
sustain life and nourish growth. The
consumption: of. eggs in this way may
itself be divided. There are the new

laid eggs used for belling and poaching,
and in our great cities, especially
London, the prices obtained are high
very high. For guaranteed new-laid
eggs, the prices range from 48 to 78
cents per dozen, according to the season

of the year. These eggs range from
one dav to a week in age, and must be
perfectly fresh,- without the slightest
sign' of taint. Next to these stand the

. cooking eggs, which are generally home
produce or from Ireland and Denmark.
These are not quite equal in flavor .to
the new-laid eggs, and while neither
stale nor tainted have not that fresh
look or taste which the others have,
They are eaten, by millions, hut could
not be put on the tables of those who
know what Ii fresh egg really should be.
These are used principally: for conking,
and the 'retail price ranges from � to 36
cents per dozen. And finally there are
the box eggs; which are estell by the
poorer classes, when they Indulge in

COLORADO :: STOCK :: KNIFE !
.-r.70,OOO III USE ......

8 blues, IIle·tetoted &ad
equal to au.)' f2.oe razor;
cuI Ibow. oxact II Ie.
Price PG8llJrld .1,00SCorf6.00. l'1e::red.i

from ra-

:o�3�!
. f�::eI1
IOU or

·1I.w1. 41

.:. fr�f.'1f:
.' II Bow to

Ladles' two·blade Pearl, 6Oc.U ea Razor" BOllI' knife 250.' 0004 two·blade,Me.; exlraIIroOlrtwo.blade,711c.
'.�n'.' floe ':brpe·blade. el.Oo. Hunt.llig Kolre. '1.00. Slx·lnch DIrt. '1.60.

ttOVlER8iS I KE RW��ff;:l[J
�

Th FISBBRAND BLICKER I.....rranted ....terproof. and ",Ill keep you drYF�"� In'l. h.rde.llionn 'l.'hen.wPOM.IIELSLICKEUI... perfeclrldlogcoal,

ISH DR" l" an�!...... the .nll"'; laddie. B.......oflmllallon•• .NonollcnulnBoow�o�!!,'a UFi.hBrand"trade.mark. DlustratedCatalogueftee. A.J.Towert Dr--I.

What is Catarrh? (he Line selected by the U. S, Cov't
to oarry the Fast Mall.IIIB a dlBe8118 or tbe

mucous mem bra n 8,
Ilooerally orlgloating

�oo �b·m�I'i':�II�':,"""'\:
stronghold In tbe �ead:
rd.�� !bJ�r��ot�:�I��:
along the membranoue

IInl0ft: aod through

���ruJr:�IV�.or�I"o':!I
�::'�br:8���1��d t>J::�
gerou8 ay'mptoIDe.
Cream Balm Is a

remedy baeel1 UPOD a

co rrecl dIBKn08l, 'Of
tblB <lIBeape and can be

��Eo::",=,-==::::::i:::' depended upon.
.

Give it a trial.
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&,000 MILES IN THE SYST'EM,
.11th Elegant Th'rough Traina containing Pullman

P�lace Sleeping, DinIng and ChaIr Cars, between
the following prominent citieswithout change:

'HI€ACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

:{EOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Apply into nostrils, Price 60 cta. at drug

gihtB; 60 ets. by mail, registered, Sl!-mple bottle

by mail 10 cis.
ELY BROTHERS. DruII'lrilota. Owell'o, N. Y,

"HEADACHESAre generally lnduded

by IlldlgestloD, Foul

Stomach, CostlveDell,
Deficient CircnlatloD,
or some DerangemeD'

S(

cl
d:

.lver 300 Elegantly Equipped Paslenger Trains

running dally over this perfect system, paSSing
Into and through the Important CIties and

.

Towns In the great States of

iLLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

•
th
W
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Ayer's Pills on
Dr
for
11'1
he
ml
til!
au
as
01/

Connecting In Union Depots for all pointe In the

'StatesandTerrllories, EAST, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH,
,�o matter where you are goIng", purchase your tickets
Iia the

.

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORTH, ATCIIiSON. ST. JOSEPH and

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, ilOUX CITY, ST. PIIUL

and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAl: and CHICAGO, Without Change •

to stimulate the stomaob and produce a regU
Iar daily movement of the bowels. By their
action on these organs, AYER'S PILLS divert;

the blood from the brain, and relieve and

cure all forms of Congestive and NervoUl

Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick

Headache; and by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving the system in a healthful

condition, they Insura Immunity from future

attaoks, Try

Ayer's Pills.- r. J. POTTER, VJCE,PRES'T" GEN'L MGR., C. I D. "Q. I CHICAGO.

.;)ERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN'L. PAii. AG'l, c., D. "a" CHICAGO.

I. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MOIt'j K. C'I ST. J. " C. B. AND

H. " ST. J'I ST. JaSEPI1. .

\. C. DAWES, GUI'L PASS, AO'T, K. C., ST. J. " C. B. AND

H. 45 8T. oJ. I ST. JOSEPH.
l'BEPABBD BY

Dr.J.C.AYer&CO.,Lowell,Malt.
Sold by aUDmRf*

A

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN aDd BLOOD
DISEASE

THEONLYTRUE

IRON
TONIC

i'BOK

PIIPLll8 TO SCROFULA.

ECZEMA, or l:lalt Rheum, with its agonizing
itching and burning. IDRtftntly relieved by H .

wttrm bath with r.U'fICtJRt. SOAP aud a single
application of C;UTICURA, the great i"kln Cure
Thl" repeated dally with two or three do"es of
CUTICURA RESOLVENT. the New Blood Puritler, tn
�ee", tb" blood cool. the perRpir•.tion pure a.lld
unlrritaUng, the bowpls OPPD, the lIvpr aurl klrlneye
active, wlllslJeedlly cure Eczema. T. tter. Rln,l(worw,
Ptioriaqlll, Lichen, Prnritus, Seall Hend, Dalldruft', Rnd

t�:r��f�C:::<l0IS��'.'�I.":it�erl••R�rri:;I':-'.P�.l'.!UI'l;�'�e�[
phYSicians and all known remedies fall.
CUTICURA REMEDIEB Bre Rbsolutely pure Bnd' the

only In'.IIII.>I. llloon Purillers aud Skin Beautifier.
free (rom polsonouB Ingredients.
Sold everywhere. Price, OuUcurA, 60 oRnlR: Soap,

25 ceoto; Resolvent, ,1. Prepllred by POTTER DRUQ
AND ()BEMICAL Co., HOSTON. MASS.

....-Send for" How to Cure Skin Diseases."

Wlll�Drl1'vthe BLOOD.-rw-1:,��t���:��R���KJP�T�
and VIGOR ot YOUTH. Df:.,Jl�r:��ll��T�:kAEr�\�:ngtr.:

a��i�IJ�������u£��gr����:a
nerves receive ncw force.
Enlivens tho mind and

!!,"""".-o!!!!!!!",_�';;;;;" supplies lIrllln Power.

1mADIES SnffCl'Jngfrom complaint.
pecullur to their Bex will

Uod in DR. HARTER'S IRON TONIa B sure aad
Ipce<ly cllre. Gives a cleur, healthy complexion.
Frequen t IIttempts at couuterteltlug only add

to the popularity orthe orlglual, Do not experl
ment-'getthe OlllGINAL AND DEST.

(BeDd your
add•••• toTbenr. HarterMed.Co.)St. Lo:1(8, Mo., for our "DRBAM BOOR."

Full of 8"80&8 and ueIQl.lDfonoatlo..�

CONSUMPTION.
I hnve R p08iti\'11 remedy for t.ho nbovo liIFf"IlSn; by Its UIIg

thnllsulliis or Clltie8 or tho wurst; I.hlll nnll (.r IlIlIg 6'Rndlllg'
lm\'o h!'l!n curcI!. Indend. flO StrOlll!18myf"lth In I teofficncy
('111\t J wll1send TWO nO'rTLRS FREE, togethorwlthB VAL.
UABLE TREAT1SE on thlsdiseaM8, to "ny sufferer. Give ox.

pr�.'.& P.O...d"r•••• DR. T. A. SLOCUM,ISI P.arIS\. N. Y

a

t
e
o
n
n

Se\t C\l."Ce�"CeeNarvon. Lo.t W""",,-
DebUll.)' . lI.a"..... _d DeoQ

A favorite prescription of a Doted ep8cta'lIaL (noW're
!ired.) Drug�l.t. c.n Oil It. Addr•••

DR. WARD'" CO •• LOUI!UN.&. ...



Hiving Bees, haT

Some apiarists practice clipping one .•�:..wing of .eaeh queen. Then, when a ,

swarm issues from tile hive, sbe cannot
folloN. but crawls about upon the
ground in front of the hive. The bee
keeper catches, cages, and lays her aside
in the shade, moves the old hive to a
new location, and by the - time the
swarm has decided to' return, because it
bas no queen, he has a new hive similar
in appearance to the old one, upon the
old stand, and the bees, takmg it for
their old home, enter it, and while they
are going in, the queen is allowed to
run in with tbem, '1'hus the, bees hive
themselves without being allowed to
even cluster. An objection to this
method' is, that queens aresomenmea
lost in the grass. When a swarm of
bees returns, it may enter the wronghive, and if it makes no mistake in this
direction, it oCgBsionally clusters all
over the outside of the hive, and re
mains there a long time beforeentenng.If the queen Is allowed to enter the
hive too soon, she maY'come out again,thinking. perhaps, that she has not
"swarmed," and the bees follow her.
There are some indications that clipped
queens are regarded by the bees with
dissatisfaction, and ar,e thus mora.Ilable to be superseded. A queen .tha.t is
lost can often be' found by looking for
the little knot of bees that usuallyaccompanies her. If 8 swarm attemptsto enter the wrong hive. a sheet can be
thrown over the h1ve. If a queen is notgiven to a swarm until the bees beginto show signs of uneasiness, she is not
apt to leave the hive.

-

When the queenis unclipped, a swarm will soon cluster
upun the' branch of some tree. As the
cluster begins to form, it should be
.uottced whether it is in a. favorablelocatron for removal. If it is whereseveral branches cross, some of them
should be cut away with the knife or
pruning shears. leaving but one branchfor the bees to cluster upon. If thebees are slow in clustering, and more
swarms are momentarily expected, theirmovements can be hastened by sprlnkling them with water, using a fountain
pump.-American ..A.griculturistjOT May�

"V\7"O:eX:S ON' ALL "J?L.A.NT::El::es
LEADS -T"Ahn.w: ALL I . t .

Barnes' Wire Oheck' 'Rower�
TWELVE. YEARS' PRACTICAL USE IN THE FIELD.

.
The Only Entirely SUOO8B8ful Wire Cheok Rower Ever InventeiJPop'l1l. ...:r :E3leoa-a... &:EDlEJPX.oEJ ...:ncl. :EI.&&Y -&0 ,Opera_'-

.

Tho Barnea Wire Oheok'Bower is tho first CheokRower tilat bOoS e: er ncc.!m,Plish€d 1 be IIreo.t object of mal.jug corn cbeckinll a. perfeellon, thussa.ving borh time aud money, ..Tbe unprecedented Sllles of t1>e Barnea CbeckRower Is tbe best aud most subetanual evidenceotlts merits, o.s well o.s of Its vo.lue and Importanceto the fo.rmer as a. Labor SavinII'MnchlDe.
B�":::;�d:,:�.f'S:!���h':N��B���dty:'tion on tbe pulleys, a.ndmo.klng 0.wire tbatdoe811o'eross the mo.ohlne outweo.r several wires that dborOSB. This point IS o.ppo.rent torellecting people.

CHAMBERS, BERING QUINLAN CO., EXOLUSIVE MANUFAOTURERS, DECATUR, I LUN_DIS."

•
I'llotented August 19, 1884.

!'aves one tblrd to one-half by eook-
"

. ing teed.
JER'lEYCATTLE POLAND·CHINA
SWINE and RlGH·CLASS POUL
TRY. Circulars (rep.

C. O. BLANKENBAKER,
Ottawa, Ku.

ALTHOUSE
VANElESS WINDMLLS, pumping
I ....__=�'" and geared. are tak
ing the LEAD wherever known.
OVER· io.ooo IN' USE.

Wooden an� Iron Pumps, equal to the best. Catalogues free.
���iIIl. ALTHOUSE, WHEELER" co.,III Waupun, - WI.conaln.

mes•• ON OUTSIDE PF .,se.

�
"1I.:l".!!:.."'=,�;1l'.I:W."'"Oaq DoubleRI". bI"ellted' orthe Noee,

CHAtmON HOG BmGa;
-

Brown's E!tiPtlcal Ring
'1\\ Rings and Holder. 9 '8 Triple Grone Kog a: l'ir JUaier.\II ' ,

Only Bingle Ring that cl,)."" 011'keel' hop from rootl�e �'::�:��!��t,'l!!14�,::,��-:ny ::,y.:'t'!t�dt'l.����'l:�ft�"!'..arpCHAMBERS, BERING, QUI�LAit CO., EXOLUSIVE MANUFAOTURERS, DEOATUR, IIiLINUII.,THE UNlnN HORSI='. POWER.Ha. tho LarIO.'� Wb••I.. DoUBLB GEABBD.
No Rod!!!. (Jhllled Bearln@andL.:;VEL TREAII

,.'

-For Adam$' StahdardSprrng�.Cultivatonl,-).u>DBUII(- . - -

--
_

"

_

"MI'RSEILLES M'F"G COMPANY! MAR.EILLE•• LA.BALLE Co., ILL.
The Ia:ta.t Improved aprlnK Couplln., -

and avener In
the Market•.

TILE ii BRIC.K
MACHINERV.

STONE·SEPARATING
CLAY· CRUSHERS

Beams.
Slralghl;.Twllt.
. Bull.Tongue,

OR �
"Gop�er" Shovell,

A trotting match should always be de-, .��scribed In a racy manner.

A religious lady In Tex�s devotes to thechurch all the eggs laid by her hens on Sunday.

I1,lustrated Co.to.logue.fl:ee.
- H. BREWER & CO.,

N ... 146 l'lill se.,
""" TECUMSI!£H. MICH.

A health journal says you ought to take.tbree-quarters of an hour for your dinner. Itwould be advisable to add some meat andvegetables.

YOUNG l\IENI-READ THIS.
1'8E VOLTAIC BELT Co, of Marsball. Mlchl�o.n,nfler to send their celebrated ELECTRO VOLTAICBEI.T and other ELKCTRIC ApPLIA"C.:S on trialfor Lltll ty days to men (young or old) affllcteowllh nervous debility, los" et vitality and manhand, and all kindred troubles Also for rbeumILli"Il1, neuralgia, paralysis, and manv otherdlseRses, Complete restoratl-rn t.o h�alth. vigorunrl tunnhnnd guaranteed, No risk Is ineurrenus Ihirty days trla] Is allowed. Write tbem 8t0111'0 for illll"t.ralp.it p"IDl'h)pt free.-

11.� LEADS' ALL.
No other blood-purifying medicine Is made,01' has ever been prepared, which so COIllpletely meets til" wanta or physicians andthe general public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.It lenus th" list as a truly scientiflc preparatIon Lor all blood diseases. If there is a lurk

SCROFULA ing taint of Scrofulu about youl
I, AYEH,'S SARSAT':\RILLA WillI Is!udge it and expel it fro II. your system.

C1' 01' constitutional or scrofulous Oacarrb,
ATARRH t;��It��ril��R�,U't;Ut�; i�u���n,uIllbcl'lcss cases. It wifi stop the nauseousC,ltarrhal dlschurgas o.nd relllove tile sicken-

.

";g ollar of tue breatll which are Indlcationso Scrofulous origin,
'

,

ULCEROUS ",Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,18820

S "At tbe age of two years one ofORES my children was terribly o.fHioted
fne .,

WIth ulcerous running sores on Ita,;, .0 nnu neck. At tbe so.me time Its eyesSere SWOllen, much intlamed� and very sore.ORE EVES Physicians tola us tbo.t a pow
be I . erfulaltero.tivemedicinemustAY��PS o�ed, They united in recomml3ndlng
<III I AltSAPARILLA. A few doses proanCC( a peroeptlble Improvement, whloh, byucd�ttlterellce to your directions, was cantin
eVi,1

a a complete o.nd permanent oure. No
of

ence has aince o.ppeo.red of the existence'tne��Y :crofulous tendencies; and no treo.t
lIlare po any disorder woos ever o.ttended byryompt or eifectual results. .

,� ours truly, B. F. JOID!SON."
, PBEPAlLED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co"Lowell, Mass.Sold by o.ll Drugglatsj 'I, six bottles for J5..

A NEW DEPAltTUIIE. The I atestimproved Binderin the market. The Lightest Draft, MoatReliable,Eoonomlcal, Simple and Durable. Adapted to large and small farms, and is thechoice of every wtde-eweke.judleious and independentfarmer. Jtis unlike any other Binder made: hns dozensof good pomts, which must be seen to be understood andappreciated, Clll 011 our LOOll Agent �nd let him 8Z·plain 10 you, or send for Circulars 10 the mlnuflcturera
MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKS,MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA.to���I!� �!:�(l���hl ��d��rn ��lll��L��: i��� ��n��l��J �\��t --------------------------------------;tling evurusud in young C01'n. wrtte.ror- circulars orAtta.chments. Iron Duke Harrows, Rqlln.li?crti,&C..A.G-ElNTS "'(IV.A.N'TEl:J:>.KIMBERLIN M'F'O CO., Indianapolis, Ind.

THE DAIRY M�ID I
For Dn..irJcs;Ln.undl'ies, Hotels.
li'iiol��o�J:rl�� �tAJ:g-t���GUJ.ON linK VAN IN. A pan for

����t:;� �:����.�. jr��:nJ��o��woodorcon.l. Send forcirc:ula.r.
D. R.-SPERRY & CO,

1IL\NUlI'ACTURERS OF
THE PROFIT FAml DOILER,
BatavLa, - Illinois.

8alesroobll 237 Lake St.. (lhleaao.

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
AWR1'deilSIX SILVER
MEDALS In the lust
fOUL' yeurs over ull com
petdtors, It operatesthe easiest. It churns
more tborOtlghJ& And

��l�%;;�ri��' It i�i��
ieRt to cloan. Tile�ov·
C1"ig IllwnYR on top 0.
voldinK allleakuge and
r�p}?���� °1 °I�\'i'Ih't,�
of .uPl'lle. for Factor.les I'n Dairies. Seud for IllIl"tl'Uted Circulars.VERMONT FARM MAC�INE CO., B.ellows FallB, vr..

VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.Land from ,2 to ,40 per acre, CllEAP llOME8.Mild and short winters. Pleasant and healthy climate.I? Write for our Real Estate Herald containing 4c·�

p�f�i&D�il��:;.,�;.����1:ia,;:t!:::�ur., Va

OVER 100.000 NOW IN USE

5P0061·8 PiT. COllARI
l'.aEVEN'l'S CRATING,

Cannot Choke a Horse
Ritchie's Safety Attachment

FOI\.BOnNED AMIMALS,
Or Bull Conqueror.
Pat. Apr1l8,l88!. Entire

Patent or Terdtory tor
sale. 85 and ,6.50 per set.Sen, to any part of U. B.
on receiptof price, CLrcula.r and testimonials sent
on application. Enclose
.tamcl'K��r;.e�h!Jt�re..J.rroWlmJtII. • lillaoli.

AdJusts Itself to any
Horse'. Neck,

Has two Rows of
Stitching,

Will hold Ham••
In place better than

an, other Oollar.NOD� genuIne unless stnmped "SPOONER PAT."A.sk YOU1' Hal'neMR l\laker For Them.
!l4NUFACT1JRERS.

"HOW THE FARM PAVS"
Is a new work on Farmlnlf. of 400 page.. written byWilliam Crozler o.nd Peter Henderson. two of tbe btl8liknown practical Fanners and Gardeners on this continent. The book Is mailed for f2,50. Table of Contentaand Terms to Agents sent free. Our Agents aremak1nIrtrom � to f>lO..JlCr da1.selllnlt this book. --

PETER HENDERSON '& CO.,.

IJIi &I 17 C�rtlt\lldt St .• New York.
J. B. SIOKLES SADDLERY CO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.' .
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KANS'AS FARMER.

APRIL 29.

TRUMBUll, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

T�E T)A.X�
-IMPROVED AUTOMATIC-

Hay -Stacker and Gatherers"
THE GREATEST LABOR-SAVING, MONEY-SAVING,

TIME-SAVING

MACHINERY EVER INTRODUCED ON THE FARM.

Will save 50 to 75 per cent. in the cost of putting up hay over the old way.

Does away with the bard labor of putting up hay; bay not toucbed with a fork

from the time it leaves the mower until it is on the stack; is put up better than

it can be done by hand, so that bay keeps
better and is worth more. 'Ike cost oj

a Stacker and two Gatherers. saved in putting up every seventy tons of haJJ I No

farmer who puts up bay can afford to be without it. Makes a farmer mdepen

dent. One man, three boys and five horses, will do the
work of ten men and six

horses, 8' Send for full Descriptive
Circulars.

The
STEEL R,OLLER, !

--(OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.)--

SC>1\I.I::mT�IJXr�

Every Farmer Should Have!
Roll your Wheat; it will pay ( Prepare your Ground for Crops ( Roll YOllr

Corn; Break up the Clods; Press the Earth around the Roots.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ROLLER EVER INTRODUCED I

u-For $40 Cash, or $38 Each in Clubs or Four, we will deliver this Roller on

board cars at Kansas City. Think of it I A Steel Roller for this price, when

other manufacturers have been asking $75 to $100 for Iron Rollers {

U-Order a.t Once I

SEED
DEFART�ENT

WE QUOTE A FEW SEASONABLE SPECIALTIES, IN WHICH WE AR�

________________________.•
• offering unusually low prices, beca.use we have good large stocks. We also have large

stocks of all kinds of thass Seeds, Will Itlve_price>l promptly upon application,
&"JERUSALEM,ARTICHOKES-$1.10 per bushel, packages

included.

EARLY AMBER and EARLY ORANGE CANE SEED· In lots of 1 to 50 bushels, $1.00 per bushel. Fifty bushels to �r load, 90 cts. per bushel. (Packages

included.) Sppcial prices in car lots. Cash to accompany order. We bave large stocks of GERMANMILLET, COMMON MILLET, HUNGARIAN and

BUCKWHEAT, upon wbich we will be pleased to give sI>_Acial],>rices upon aoplication.
Write for our prtces on SWEET POTATO PLANTS in season. n

will pay all who have not
tri-d our RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS ttl plant none other. 0-ANNUAL CA'l'ALOG11E FaEE, Address

TRUMBULL,
REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Ka.nsa.s City,

Mo.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,

[l!atabIlOhedi&��n�'r:;:;t:3�i.iJ.�
Beott, Ku.,

FORT SCOTT, : : KAN-BAS.

A full line of Nunery atook, all warranted true to

name. No sub.Ulutlon oC varietle8 to our purch....n.

Bef.rence: Bank of Ft. Scott. For other teetlmonlall

see our catalogue.

-OF--

SHORT-HORN :-: CATTLE!!
BAKER '" MYER�, Bahetha. KM" bree� Ruff aud

Leg::;���d���hlp�it�������.!�D,k�.HF'U��'I!�.�:
lan, B. B R Gam� Bantams AI.. Pekin Ducks. and

8Iack·and·Tan. Bt. Bernard, and Engllon Collie Shep
herd Doga, Send for prlDos.

F'R RENT OR SALE-Creamery. Everything com

pIer..-. RUD one yt'.ar. Oreamery Co., LYOUB, Kall.

L C JURDAN, Ottawa, Franklin ce., Ka•. ,
hr�.r

• or choice Laugtthan8. Wyandot'es and Colored

D,..kf nga, Houdso. and Brown Legborn•• El!gtt, '3,00

PE'r 1B

CABBAGE PLANTS!

150,000 Premium Late Flat Dutch and HendAl'llon',

Summer Cabbage Planta, (grown from the Justly...,.I.

.b ....ted Pugot eouna se.d), npatly pack"" In box.. and

"·llverod at Expre.. office In Kan.... Ulty. Per 1,000,

12.00: larger «rde... will be dlocounll'd according to

1.,61r size, Correspond with me. WM. BALE�.
Armourdale, Wyandotte Co., K....

TIMBER TREE SEEDLINGSI
SUR.PI...US STOCK.

20,000 Cottonwood and Y"llow Willow. 6 to 12

Incbes. SIIi.UO; 12 to 24 Inch.s 820.00, 1u,OOO White

A.h, 2 yearsold, 810 '·0. 10,uOu J£lm, 81' ,00 10,000

l:!yeamore.llO.oo. 10.00'1 Sug..r Ma.ple, 89,00. 25,·

tllJ() No. 2 Ha.rdy Ca.talp.. , 835 00. Sba.d6 Treei

cheap I Order qulek if YOII wa.nta.nyof
thea.bove

btl.rga.lns. Aduress BAILEY & HANFORD,

(On Ill. C. R. R.) Mal<a.uda, Jacason Co.. 111,

FIVE EXTRA YEARLING SHORT-HORN BULLS

For sate cheap. L. A. Knapp, Dover, Kaa.

W�·o:���::'t�o!.e�:::-�r,��PE��il:gUJ�lr�fat:rl'��:
that will make th. s_ason of 1885. AIeo for aale by same

partv. Plymouth Rl)(lk ellilS For parl,loular.lldd, him.

Holstein Ca.ttle.

Thorou�hbr.rt and HIllh'llrade Bulls, Cows and

Calve•• for ...... on Dalrvvllle Stock Farm. EBllle
town-

�'�O::�;��f. ���'gW�c":'OI��?'U��s
answered by J.

Red Cedars and Timber Tree Seedlings!
LARGE STOCK I LOWE'! r PRICES! Tran.p!anled

Be;! Cedar. (sure to grow), Hardy Catalpa, Rusolao

�ttA�:r1,jh,Cc;J��7�:'E����.m�r;ple�ell�;wo�JIU��
Bud. IIweet Gum, Tullp Tree, Strawberry and .H.Sp·

herry plants, App'eaclonBand graCu, Peach pita, iliac"

Walnur.8, toe rtlWOQ," "Old Iron-Olad" 8tf'tl.wberry. tne

�rf��t.'::.d b..t st'B'1':�1JyYt.&r���owa�
lor

(On 111. C. R. :s,) M"kanda, Jaokson 00., Ill,
---------------------------,

______

We will sell 66 HEAD, one-tbird
Bulls and two-thirds Cows and

Heifers, of superior breeding and quality. The following famihes will be repre

sented: CRUICKSHAN](S, YOUNG MARYS, CRAGGS, LouANS,
etc.

TERMS :-Six months at 6 per cent., or 5 per cent. off
for cash.

Lunch at 11 a. m. S tie begins promptly at 1 p. m. e-
Catalogues on appli-

cation to J. C. STONE, JR., President. J. W. CRANCER, V. President.

R OI�TON, Rp('rPhny. G V{, NELLES, 'I'reasurer.

FOR SALE!

9"Fifteen extra fine PEDIGHEED

SHORT-HORN BULLS for sale at

reasonable prices. G. W. GLICK,

Atchison, Kansas.

GRAPEBEADQUARTER8VINE'S
for NIAUARA, now

offered wltbouL restrtc- •.

UODII to plo,Dters for first
time. fa yr. vlnea, mall,
ta e&Ch. None genuine

;V�i���G�=N!��=
Spew. Ter•• ro AgeDu..

AIso other Small Fruits,
and 11.11

I
OODen! -'sen& ror &h. NBW WBlTB OJUPB I

'l'UE LAHUEBT STOCK IN

old 11..111 new vllrletle" of

N IACARA
AMERICA. Prlcc. Reduoed.

GrnpeM. ExtraQuality. War-
lllu.trated (Jatalolrllc FIlEE.

runted true, Oheap by mnll.
Low ITS HUBBARD FIlEDONIA

rate to dealers. Agents wanted,
I I New York.

, � FOREST TREES,
WI��!"l,f:h�PkC����'cnD
J...nrch, Pines, Spruces.
Arbor Vlucs, atc., etc.

a.laipa Speclo.a Seed,

Forest and Evergreen
Seeds,

R. DOUGLAS & SON,
Waukegan, /II.YORX

NURSERY COMPANY
(Established 1870). Nurseries and

Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
Largest Stocle o[ Nursery ana Green House
Plants in the West. ' BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS·
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready
Mailed to avvlicants [ree,

3,DDOI�D

SWEET

PDTATD S[E�S
PLA.NTS. - EARLY G"LDEN, aud

aU leading kinds. '1J!!1.00 per 200

hymall; by express, 81 00 per 400.

5200 per 1,000 Nansemoud, 81.50

per 1,0011 for 2 GOO ann upwards.

/Iii"Write for ctrcular

W. W. RATRBONIl:.
Marietta, Ohio.

Our Illustrated Catalogue of

"EVERYTHINC �In CARD'EN."
n:::l�N�:a�:ledcR!�:��:-�X;�sll»o:��ll����Nt��ITl"����lr�re��ri��;:;��'f!r!u��:�

cover postage (6 uente), To customersor 1 Q.Sti
season ,sent freewithoutappUcation.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
35.'37 Cortlandt Street NEW YORK.


